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PESTILENCE MAY 
FOLLOW FIRE

LACK OF SANITATION

IN BURNED AREA

. More Bodies Found at Fernie 
—Summary Justice Dealt 

to Looters.

*- iSpecial ’to firs TtmrjY.
Vancouver. A tiff, ô. Pestilence I * noiA 

frarr* tn F ér TSKr&rid Cranbroolc, Tor 
there Is an entire lack of sanitation ln_ 
both plaices, especially ïrt tranbrook. 
The situation is very serious, for two 
Ihousaqd women and « liUdren -refugee# 
are crowded very closely and _tt)e 
weather Is exceedingly hot. ’■

T»o new caeea of smallpox developed 
In Fernie last night. The greatest 
t are Is being taken to* Isolate them 
Passengers on all the trains coming v- 
Fernie are warned not to get off. but 
every train brings some -people who. 
w ish to see the ruins.

Mechanics are not wanted, for there 
will, be nothing to do for weeks until 

' the Insurance is adjusted. Very little
s,^rnffW''lPWfl Mi'Utiaw—c—ff

anything to loot. Several men have 
been caught rifling trunks. Tltey were 
Immediately -tripped, lashed on their 
bare bat ks? and coJTU*H*d to leave 
tow A Immediately. One Japanese was 
sentenced tq six months in jail.

The first funerals were held yester
day. Several unidentified bodies were 
placed In one grave.

The remains of another victim were 
found at the outskirts of the town to
day. The bones fell apart, but were 
gathered in a bucket and tarried to the 
cemetery. It was a gruesome -sight, 
but the people of Fernie have grown 
accüstomed to horrible sights • and

1* Bodies Retuvered. 
Vancouver. B. f\, Aug. S.-( P to last 

evening e*8hteen bodies had been found 
__ip the ruins caused by the fire at Fer

nie. The known dead arêT 
Walter Ford, wife and two children: 

bodies found In a veil, where they had 
vainly sought safety.

Mrs. Turner, an aged cripple. In the 
annex whom friends were trying to 
rescue, but were, forced to leave to her 
fate.

- *LOVK ME VP B<>SS.

S’dgro Confesses Xu Killing Woman 
Five Bullet Holes In Victim's 

Head.

Philadelphia. Pg.. Aug. 5.-Walking 
up to ix policeman late last night, a 
young negro sald^ "Reckon 'you bet
ter hk-k tile up boss. 1 killed a woman, 
but I did it in -self defence and 1 want 
to be locked up. * 1 hgcl to do’It to sav.o 
myself." •

The polls entail arrested the man, 
who gave ,hbi name as Robt. Barring 
and his story was then "investigated.

In" a house in the southern sec tion of 
the city, the police found Maggie Al
bert, a young negress dead, with five 
by I let hob's in her he.it?. Tic revolver 
with which tile murder had^ecTi votU-’ 
pi it led had been held go ctoM to the 
\\ Oman’s face" d&at t ho powder had1 
badly .scorched the flesh. Jealousy is ( 

Relieved to ha
the vjrtine.

C. P. R. MECHANICS 
OUT ON STRIKE

EIGHT THOUSAND MEN — 

ARE INVOLVED

M< »NSTEIt PYTHIAN PARADE.

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 5.-The principal 
event on the programme- of to-night’s 
Pythian#’ convention is the great par
ade of subordinate lodge» and Pythiair 
Sisters. I.t, Geo. Wragg, chief mar
shall of the parade, announced that 
about 18.000 would he in line. 1 ^

The content for office# In the supreme 
lodge Is also expec/ed to be settler! to
day H., P. Brown, of Texas. Is a 

i si rong favorite for supreme chancellor 
to succeed A. Barnes, ef Jackson-

No Indication as Yet of What :vHlf 1,,h ■tl1" ^
Effect Move Will 

Have

«Special f<> the Times).
_ Winnipeg. Aug. 5. Orders were 1*- 

W<’W"Tffî-..ttïdtî Ve ToF-'^wtird*-at- mmtF~veHt«?rday "Ky the execu-

LIGHT SHOWERS 
IN PRAIRIE WEST

HIGH THERMOMETER

IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

Uv
strike over the entire system to begin 
to-day. Eight" thousand, men are in

Eight Hundred in .......... ..
(Radii t.> ia* Timi.» - !

tVInniiH-g. Aug. 
men hi the C. P. R.
I^ IS o’clock tills morning,

Turontu a 0.2ÛÛ,
_________«Special fo the Times).

Toronto, Ont.. Aug. 5.— Four hundred 
C. P, It. mechanics at a meeting last 
night decided to obey the call for a 

to-day. Eight hundred men of

of tile P. R. shops union f»>r a 1

Wlrvnipei 
Re TiTïic*).

Eight hundred 1 
shot»# went out at

NEW WORLD RECORD II 
HUNDRED-YARD BASH

AbergaverAiy. AVàlei}, ,Aug. 5;-v- 
n. tl. Waiker, the South* Afri- 
cgti sprinter, who won the flnal 
of the 100 metre dash at the
Olympic games, yesterday 
broke^t he world s record for a 
100 yards. nbt Ttme being 0 2-5, 
or 1-3 of a second faster than 
the recur.t made by Dan Kelly 
at Spokane, Wash... oh June 3. 
19r<.

CITY DISPOSES 
OF DEBENTURES

TORONTO FIRM TAKES

UP OPTION ON THEM

Figure Secured is Understood 
to Be Ninety-two—An- ~ 

nouncement To-night.

BLAZING CHICAGO.

Eight More Added to Death Toll of 
Merciless Sun.

Chicago. Ills., Aug. 5.—Yesterday's 
heat record In Chicago was almnst a 
duplicate of Monday's. A sconchlng 
blast forced the mercury tip to 9<4 de
gress, Just one and nine-tenths of a 
degree lower than tbo high mark# of a 
day* before.

Eight deaths and a number of pros
trations were recorded.

I —

Tiw» cl(y has disposed of Ita deben
tures amounting to about 1840,000 to’ 
O. A. Stimee-n- & Co. of Toronto, who] 
had an option on them at 92. This 
option was, first given to June 30th, 
tut owing to difficulties in the money 
market SthiTson A "Co", were uiiuV'*' to 
handle them and were given until July 
21st to do so. They have taken up the 
option .add the debentures will likely 
tie delivered to them shortly. The op- 
TtOff Was -'t S3 àhd, it 11 uniler*t«»od, 
that tÜTse i# Pi

KINÛ8TON EARTHQUAKE.

Insurance Com panic*' Appeal is Dis
missed by .Privy Council.

Kingston, Jamaica Aug. Thc t^xitbr- 
up.ee companies must pa\ tiie ilairns re- 
s-.uhmg from the great fire of MW. . The 
news of'flits decision was received here 
\ esterday >from England, wiic re the ap-

| rrr^tbe lower courts >»i_Jam ale* were dis
missed by the Privy Cdunclt' The^ amount 
Involved is $4.000,DOS.

ZEPPELIN HAS 
TO DESCEND

DEFECT IN AIRSHIP

CAUSES BREAK IN FLIGHT

Balloon Makes 40 Miles an 
Hour, Travelling in Per- 

fect Fashion. i

ATTEMPT ON LIFE 
OF SULTAN

strike

•WHwnwg-OBWe
Shipments Are Good This 

Season.

Winnipeg, Aug. Si—Beyond a few 
light and scattered showers, there i# 
no sign of. the much needed rains to 
break up the drought, which has Wen 
altogether too prolonged f<*r the good ' 
of Jho- country. High temperatures . 
prevailed on Monday. particularly In j 
Southern Alberta, where the ther- ] 
mometer #tt*»U well o\er ninety at : 
Lethbridge and Medicine Hat, while in 
Sa*katela;wan it was well over eighty. 1 
with slightly lower temperature» m 
Manitoba.

The great heat js accompanied by 
heavy drying winds, bringing the grain

the heads

mLfel
Waiting for Word.

«•sP<yt»l Ht the Times' 
V.mcouvér, Aug. 3. - Ernest Timmins, 

president of the Vancouver machinists, 
said at 9 o'clock to-day that W had n-- 
<ene<l a wire containing Instructions 
from "Winnipeg hut he declined to dls- 
« lose Its contents. Before 2 o'clock this 
afternoon he would net mAke any' 
statement for publication. This and 
other_facts indicate that the men will 
leave work here at n»v>n.

Very little work Is l>efng done this 
morning. Three or four «ou are work - 
■UK at machines, while w‘\eral are out
side playing baseball. The situation 
really is that they are just standing 
around waiting for Winnipeg to send

Out at Vancouver. 
i Special to ttit Times».

fig^ire hI whch" the 
deni has been i lr>.sed, "

The Issue Includes |6!9,000 for the new 
waterworks ’distribution system and 
the improvement of the Elk lake and

fo*
-------------- - the salt water high pressure sygtem,

1 $M1.3iX) for school purposes, $25.000 for
Laborers Return Fire, Inflicting p*-ti im,, punies, m. hiding the j

puichase of new ««luipment and

REVOLVERS USED IN

FIGHT WITH STRIKERS

COAT OF MAIL SAVES

TURKEY’S RULER

Injuries on Two Police
men, "

of new equipment and the 
'erection of two new fire halls and In 
i the neighborhood of $2f».0u0 for sew-r 
construction -purposes. The school de- 

j lientures include the $70.000 voted in 
April last for a new site and the erec
tion thereon of a new school in th» 
northern portion of the city and the 

: purchase of a new site in tiie south- 
, eastern section, and $19.500 of the $38 - 

•09 hwhued fo# the Vktptit West school 
; whlvh" hase» remained uh*ol«i.

A* 4h<* détientu'reK are being s«*ld at 
it means that* the city will realize

Would-be Assassin Was Palace 
Official—Bribed to Commit 

Act.

growth, and preventing 
from filling evenly.

4’attie shipment* have been very 
good so far this season, and the ant- 1 
tuais have come through in tine *-roi^> 
dttion, showing the results of the mild j

Clinton, Mas*.. Aux. 4. - Four i>er.-*4*ns,
two of whom were - policemen, were 
«lightly injured on M-rnday in a battle 
between the police and à hand of strfk- 

' Ing Italian laborers. ' One hundred la- 
; bfirers employed l»v the Bishop .
traettng Company of Worcester, on an ! *-
excavating job here, hgve been on I **hhut W.W0 less than their face value, 

f strike for a week, and whet» strike- . TTh* sale of the debmtures w ill likely 
j brvakers and contractors, under the bring to » head the discussion between ,
| protection of the board of selectmen i the- K**hts»i hoard and the city council j l** kel 
and thirty-five police officers, reached j li" *° whether the former is i-equlred rc,^lr ^or ^*kht 

Aug. 6.-—Mattes.>.-The t’ | ihe e-ei^ «»f the ex?-evat4ng work, they to pay the latter tjie. fare value of all
t at u nu»? vnrlr ■ • i il Ai.t mr.f Hft tit., . i l.a ' ’ItT* Ml—» tie

London, Aug. 5.—A spe. lal dispatch 
to tiie Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Genoa says:

The Sulian of Turkey was stabbed 
In the breast on Monday night by a i 
minor I»alace official. The coat of j 
mail which the Surltan alwayr wears j 
defiei-ted the weapon. This would-be i

fftuttggft. A tig. > -Count Zeppelm’a 
hirshlp descended on a plateau near the 

or xchtéramgen. ■ nve ml»*- 
south of Urler <4>y. shortly before eight' ' 
o'clock this morning owing to à defect 
in one of the mot-ors. After an ekamlii- 
atlcin of t Ik* machinery. Count Zeppelin 
derided to send to. Fretlerichshaven for 
a mechanic to màiw1 the necessary re
pairs. and for that reason the craft will 
probably be delayed here, until six thla 
evening.

Two « tun pa nies of grenadiers have 
been sent to picket a space around tlw 
airship to keep off the Vnnvflmg YI1-
lagers and country people anxious to 
obtgln a close view of the novel craft.

The airship passed over this city at 
6.20 a.m. The enthusiasm of the roun-

Indesvrlbable. The following message 
was then dropped from the airship: 
"From Zeppelin's airship, ataive Stutt
gart. Homeward b<>und after an event
ful trip. (Signed) Count Zeppelin.**

The, many thousands of people- who 
had waited'Since daybreak for the re
turn of Count ZeppeTtn’g almhlp from 
fts record breaking voyage were great
ly disappointed when it became known 
shortly after 10 o’clock that the airship 
had beon compelled to come down It 
Echterdlngen. The Prim e of,VVurteni- 
burg, who ijjts one of those who had 
come out to the floating shed. to which 
the balloon was expected to return, 
announced personally to the people In 
the launches and boats, swarmingassassin was arrested. Apparently he i

had been bribe* to commit the art as —r,»«jg
K u * , ^ around the shed that the hallotin couldhe had a large sum rtf goto In hts _ . . _ . .■ . ___ ..not be expected back before Id-ntghTgold 

was packed

P. R. machinists quit 
10:K> this morning

Xo‘ Effect on Wheat Market.
<Special to the Times). 

Winnipeg. Aug. 5. Considerable dls-

herr* at | were met .by fifty uf thê ^Triifêrl \vli.» ! d« h* murex jHHuefl for sc-liool. purposei-.
unfurled an American flag and display, j Tiie matter has been tak(*n up'hy the

thé ruins- ",

winter and early spring. Winnipeg re- i russlon of the effects of the strike of
-.....-—.................. • ....... - ..Milt» to date. her,, eftv-three , I’. It. mevhapka took plat* «.it«*“•" I thousand tWKt—mr compared with ; «><? «iraln RiiJiïriâ- t..-.l.ti. it »»T it7

1 twenty-fwo thousand , for tiie cotre- : Fierai opinion that anything like a |
last yr-ar. and of these. ^ lengthened strike would be simply an <

twenty-six thousand were fur export, j appalling disaster at this season of the [
as against.only three thousand* of ex-; >,ar. *n » disaster; in But. that ;
ix.rt grade la.it year. August < attle ! thc feelmF was that it could not pos 
shipments promise to be a record both 
in quantity and quality.

unknown, in West Fernie.
One msn. tmtecogblaed
.tbs old. Vli’.atdr-rf "hotel.

One man. unrer-ngntrrd, fmmd lying !
naked on th railway, track near Spar-

Lena Bell, a woman uf the restricted 
district.

J. Anderson, engineer at the H«>smet 
ml#»»; bo<ly found yesterday in an atr- 
shaft. where he had Muffo«-»ted. j

Four unknown men near Sparwood. i 
Several ‘.were drowned in trying, to J

swim the Elk river. J - - —■ —------
Thc logging grew of the. Klk Lumber ». - ...

company, cmid.tin* „f about tvwniy i. Trunk Line Managers to Con

TO RECAPTURE TRADE

FROM MONTREAL

still missing. They were at work 
the mountain north of Hbsmer -and 
nothing has yet been heard from them. 
Some believe that the entire party has 
perished in the flames. The only pos
sible way of escape open to them was 
to cross the mountain range. If they 
succeeded it will he several day* yet 
before they could possibly reach Fernie 
by a circuitous route. No human be
ing could undertake to reach them 
across the burned area alt the -present

A special correspondent sent to Fer
tile w'lres from Nelson. B.C. :

sider Reduction in Atlantic 
Rates.

sfbTy happen.
The news has had apparently no Im

mediate effect on the local wheat mar
ket but more than orte member re
marked that if It continued even for a 
short time it must have a bullish tend
ency. If of long duration It would as
suredly again complicate the bank sit
uation as to the -crop.

ed a placard bearing the word* 
ton strike. Nine hours and 

The p«dice ordered tlWmrfcf 41 
and the striker* attacked the officers.I 
With stones and other-missies. The of- j 
k-*F» «vtMk . their ? se.vol vers into the* 

crowd, slightly wounding l\vô Italians, j 
The strike is n-turned the fir.- and dn>\ c j 
the officers b*. k to a wlsslen shitnl y" 1 
It was then, found tiiat two nffimw* j 
were injured. The officers and select- j 
men finally attacked the strikers and 
again dispersed them.

K« b<>crt b»*»rd and a ronferenre wfth ttrs 
finance committee of It he city council 

Jm to be lield. 3»
An official announcement regarding 

Nhe sale of the debentures will be made 
, MmU mX. tu»
meeting.

The news was received in G 
yesterday in a telegram from

___ Col-

stantinopie to a “Young Turk" here.

DilOWNg FROM YACHT.

(Hpeeial !♦» the Times).
Ph kerlng. Ont.. Aug. 6. -Thomas 

council} Brown, of TobsHsp^MI--frem * yacht 
and was drowned.

T*M: HI SU B ATT U5SH1 VS.

XT. 8. Atlantl.

AUTO SOMERSAULTS

TO SAFETY

Fleet Drawing 
tw Zealand.

FISHING TRAGEDY.

COSTLY ENTERTAINMENT,

j New York, Aug. .5.—The slow move- 
! nient of grain shipments from Atlantic 
ports to Europe that has pn» va tied for 

1 some time, causing thc withdrawal uf 
many steamships from service this 

j summer and the operation of others at 
j a. loss, may be relieved to-morrow, j 

when there win be a meeting in this 
. . . , , , _ i f'Hy between the traffi.- managers'

. Th*Y5_*allt returned from rerm?. 1 | committee of the trunk |lne amoclatiun 
x istted Hosmer. where fire destroyed i and men representing the ocean car- 
the new steel tipple of the Canadian Hers, to discuss i possible reduction of 
Pacific railway coal mlnea to be open- 1 rallt.«»d rules betweco her* and But- 
ed in January, also four tons of dypa- I falo.

The object of the traffi, Conference

Lady Talks "With Visitors on Verandah 
While-Thief Enters at Rear 

of House.

fSpécial to The Times.)
Niagara Falls. Aug. &....While Mrs.

YSffSTGgffe xv as entertaining < allers on 
the front verandah, a thief entered the 
house at the rear, taking a gold watch, 
jewelry and money,

WEARY OF LIFE.

Occupants Escape Serious In
juries When Machine Goes 

Over Precipice.

mite stored on the nearby htllildes 
blew- up. wrecking windows and doors 
Otherwise oply a few houses are burn
ed.

’’Many' men are still missing' from 
Fertile logging camps, L> to tear night

Ik to recover for American ports the 
t ranaatlaut iu grain business, which 
Montreal has captured *o largely. The 
steamship merï blame the dlv*r*m., 
the #*anadtan , ity to the high cost of1 ” to me mgh cost

twelve bodies had been found in the I railroad trans[H>r4a4ion from Buffalo to 
town and ttitrty-threp pdnkms are stITT i coast cm.-?.—

YTatere, of the Elk company, fought his

foreigners were panic-stricken and

Orangrtille. Oht., Aug. 5. — Living alone 
arid becoming apparently despondent and 

•ary of life. Aire. Bolton, of Ort

New Turk, Aug. 5.—V. S. pistrict 
J Attorney Baker, of Washington, who 

successfully prosecuted the govern
ment land frauds In the, northwest, his 
bride of two months and several 

| friends who were accompanying them 
; on their honeymoon, had an almost 
! miraculous escape from deat£ yester- 
j day. While the XüTôrnoblle in which 
‘ tb#y were traveling was running down 
) « sharp hill on Walnut mountain, near 
j Liberty, N. Y„ the machine got out

resor gash in the neck, 
years of ag**.

Mrs Bolton is 91 :

| LAST DAY8 In CANADA.

tLorJYüï
some must have perished.

**R. Jaffray, a director otiho Grow^jr 
Ke*l 't'oat Tompany, states that wx»rk 
*•111 start immediately at Offal (’reek. 
The coke ovens are uninjured and the 
coal and coke Industry will be on a 
normal footing In a Week."

1 - Lokses

Pacific railway estimates its losses here 
as a result of the Are at fully $500.609. 
The Great Northern Mss' Is close to 
$700.000. THe_ Cronye Sent fual Com
pany estimates Ke Ms* at ffSO.fWft.

There were no lights last night ex
cept the forest - fires. No llqu.Qr Is here 
anfl no disorder has arisen.

berta to See SouUi African Vtler- 
ana at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Aug. 
leave to-morrow 5—i»rd Roberts will 

evening for Montreal 
and salt from Quebec for England mi 
Friday. H<$ will drive through the prin
cipal streets of this city Just prior to his

r-utlng uulrlly, »n.lto-day will onl>’
veienmx-iw mtt#ir «Âd nwtvTft, Vddr^
from the city council.

ELEVATOR tUAUBDY.

safes and vaults have been opened and 
their contents found intact. The bank 
vaults* arb still too hot to open. ’

It Is certain that some persons were 
drowned trying to swim the E1k river 
to the islands for safety, but a search 
has not yet been made. >

A vast quantity c»f supplies have been 
received and more are corAlnk In to, the 
stricken,- raglon Jby every train. Blank
ets and clothing are most needed.

- Considerable Petty thievery hns been 
attempted, but a corps, of special and 
British Columbia police is doing effec
tive work and malefactors are punished 

-$■ sooft aa captured. ■ - ■ sper - •
There la no jail, and so the officers 

chastise-the culprits. ,
The camp containing shtty Men and

xrattftbwh: ivrv:rAui: 5:":^n?ïhc 
seven-year-old son of Grant Gilbert, of 
Adams, was instantly killed In the 

Several ; Rbsemary creamery at Adam* .»n Mon
day night, by an Mpvator in which he 
and his companions were playing, ft Is

small vlllng» 12 miles from hero. fs. now. of eontFcd and tdunged f»ver the bank 
lying In the Fergus hospital with a deep , of a prec ipice nearly 300 feet high

The machine, a big covered, ex., 
turned thflev complete somersaults

vtvp nninivna winvn i and I,,dged In a tree below the brink
FIVE BRIGANDS KILLED. of the preOpUe. There R hung un-

!Tinn. A tile 5. —I» an ,n,oun,,r .r, «L? WflUSIDfit-Occtt.
tor pntti-n MI » T»Kd of i,ri*k»:A.J ivhü»! m,™e "*''U loP «» ihe roe-
have long terroirlsec! the suburb* of the i , , JL" - Were hadly bruised and
city, five of the latter were killed arid the | Ir*k*YteTied. bUt_ qoi ontl. , .Was fatally
otberxT-spnirwrYupt placed in jmt. j tuirt with the_excèptiun <»f. the. chaf-t

feur. HU skull was fractured, one "of 
his ears wan torn off and he sustained

inJm i » ■ —-—wwi

Suva. F’ljl Islands. Aug. .7. -The VnU-.l 
81a»••* Atlantic’ fleet nf X o'clock last 
evening Was In latitude 21 .4 south, b.ngi- ! 
ttide 17fi wes.i. 1.A71 miles distant from j 
A tick land. The weather is cool and mod- |

Robert. Helstand. a seaman of tiie Wli- | 
consin. has been missing from that vessel | 
since July 30th.. He- was bud *e«n at 7 I 
o'rdoek of- that do to !'**■♦ ( mon v riven | 
l«efore a. I*»anl of investigation which In- f 
qulred Into the Seaman's absence allow* 
that ue been sutfering from melan
cholia since July 28th. It Is believed that
th< man. commuted sulcHls hy jumping 
overboard.

_______ ^
(Special to the Times).

Toronto. Aug. S.—Harry Mitchell was 
drowned at Hovey harbor while fish
ing.

CONSTANTINE VISITED

BY EARTHQUAKE

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

Number of Arabs Reported 
Killed—Hundreds of Houses 

Wrecked.

Valuable*.
Shop and < Constantine. Algeria. Aug. 5.-rA vio

lent earthquake was experienced here 
at'.. minute# past two yesterday 

n. Rank . Aug. 5 —A somewhat [ morning. It lasted ten seconds, and did 
bold rohberv was |>erp«’trftted 1 great damage. No people were killed 

*n Monday evening, the victim being K. I here, but it is reported that a number 
Davidson. Jeweller. Second avenue. The j t,f lives were lost in the nearby towns,

especially among the Arabs. !<
' The theatre, the banffj the hotel and 

the- market were partially wrecked.

Robber Drops Into 
Approprlatvi

,8a sku too
easy bqj

total amount of property taken Is valued I 
at about $7riii. While Mr. Ilavldson was j 
at supper th- thief simply put his ghoul- , 
der ori tho Itght rear cjoor. pushed tt In r

;fBlESI..CAUSES.. .«Dm. ew-fSTterT' to ..
tsaiidi r- iiiTiniii h.ispltkl In Liberty for tfcHtment.
TROUBLE AT VATICAN i ’rho"e |n Ih? kutomobu#- with Mr

Raker ana Me wire- were Dr. s. E 
JnlilT. the allentet. who teattfled In tile 
Thaw trial, and Mr. Morgan, of Wash
ington. Aa anon a* they Were reeoue.1 
fiom their perilous position, tiie party
oame-t. .Vcw-.yoni ,wi ....-----------
Hi too Hotel Aetor started for their

-tie.

Insisting on Having Audience 
. With Pope, He is finally

Expelled.

hupposecF that Gilbert was 
ground floor of the building ' looking 
down the shaft when the elevator, 
which was at the top of the building, 
wâ* released. The.elevator struck Gil
bert on the head, cutttngTil* skull off 
diagonally, a portion foiling to the floor 
beneath. Death was Instantaneous.

Roms, Aug. 5. Felix Savigtty, *n Ir
responsible priest, of tlte-ittocesi- of 
Tr« blzundo. Asiatic Turkey, caused 
« onslileràblë excitement ut thc Vatican 
yesterday, which resulted Anally in hie 
expulsion front the Vatican preclmjn.

For some time the priest, who. Is 33 
year# oM. has Insisted upfm an audienc e 
with the Pope, claiming that he desired

STRIKERS ATTEMPT -/ -: 

TO DYNAMITE MINE

V. 8. Mn.NETARY SYSTEM.

.New York. Aug. legislation estab
lishing a comprehensive mAnetary/6ys-
terrt uwloubtediy wli! hr time fmjdTtep.Tri 

p the Vreeiand-Aldrich bill, inJne opin
ion of .Senator Aldriclu ytne Ken a tor 
made this announvernenFas glvejn to 

♦wo women In the devastated region ÎW r the Associated Press Jfefore lie sailed 
still silent, and It Is feared that all have for Europe with hls'feiiow members of

on thç ( the redre*# of a certain wrong which 
hé declared he had suffered at the 
hands of the Vatican. An audience was 
denied, the authorities considering that 
the mania claim did not justify a tiear-

YesWdg.v 8avigny placed himself at 
Rafael's I^odge, a. point where the Pope ! 
was expected to pass. Wheff* the Pon
tiff appfogi hed, the gendarmes asked ! 
the priest to move on. This the man f 
refused to do, and he began to shout

Duel of Rifle Shots Between 
Men and Entrenched 

Deputies.
(

i
nirmlndlem. Ala.. ,A.u*. 5.-At the 

1-ewlatop* mine*. 9 mile, liorlh of here 
laal rifcht » *tnup of atrlkera threw n 
heavy , harge of dynamite again,i th, 
etiickade «emiunUIn* the ihlne,. The 
men then ran tn a ridge ncartv a mile 
from the «tiakaxle and opened (Ire with 
rifle,. No le», than 3nu ,hnt, were 

"P »» «"«t 1 Bred Into the atookade and the twen v' the

rfttwthlr «.hsWerâhle alarm among a | turned to» dr, with vigor. Z r7r '
Is known no one was injured.

and enter*tl swiftly and quietly, boldly 
appropriating about fcWO worth of ring# 
and suuxc Lwu tlozett watcUca. which ha«i 
been left for repair*.

=rr- GASOLINE RNPI.riffTOX

___ . - (SpaOal to the Times);------ ------ -
Hagcr\ iilc; Aug. 5.- An explosion of 

gdaolim* caused a twenty-five thous
and dollarMln* here. R. Ricks is pro
bably fatally .huruecL

WAS-R6RPLfcX£ft-ft.Y-.

The Arabs quarter was badly dam
aged.

Casualties occurred at Rouftach
and Condo Meudun,__where many
dwellings were destroyed.
1 Hundred# of houses wet-c demolished 
In the suburbs of Constantine, and a 
great crevice in the earth has appear* 
ed on a neighboring plain.

AIRSHIP OVER TORONTO BAY.

(Special to tho Times).
.Turning, Am. Rfarhfy lut

sailed an airship across the bay and
KAISER^S MOUSTACHE <IIOU*ld the city hall tower. This Is tlAt

first flight here.

Sentry on Guard at Battery Re-
____ JusasEotcy tuEm- - -

peror.

perished.
YContluued on pigge

1 the subcommittee
J tem irtvestlgati

i the monetary ays- ! Pope

number of pilgrims who hud just .been
received by the Holy Father..... The
gendatines werte obliged to use force In 
order to get flàvigny from the spot. He 
wa$ turned over to the police. The

JOS. POPE OKAi>.

London. Ont.i Aug. Jo*. Pope. tre*.
•ggjWggJ.. hie .iy$Wt,i|Rv_Uie;<_ln- surer o| the city for twen^-six yi^rt. Is

Kwfnemunde, Aug .1. Kin per or Wil
liam's new style of wearing hfs mous
tache caused Ms majesty t.; be refused 
admission t«* «the <.f the" coast forts here 
Just before his departure for Sweden. 
The Emperor, accompanied by several 
officers, the entire party heftig In civil
ian dre^»*, appnmehod the entrance to 
the west battery, where the sentry on 
duty prevented, their further progress.

HI# majesty was much amused at the 
occurrence and again vainly tried to 
pass. Then lyt said to the sentry: “You 
should let me enter. Don’t yoti know 
me? I am the Emperor."

T+te sentry looked more closely at the 
Emperor, not quite rea*sufed.,btit even
tually reeognkeed.hls maj«-sty‘s features 
a* he presented arms and allowed hlm h 
to pa##. The Emperor *eported the oc- 
t urren<y to thé offices uf the guard at 

hatt« ry^praihiuj the sulOw * sense 
yev«>mmepdlng his promo-

tloff. '

CHINESE RIOT DAMAGES.

(Special to the Times).
-mrnaS.. vroinrorpr: AU». T. Ill» I'M,», riot 

damages vlalm of twenty-live thou,an.l 
nine hundred doHara-ue being paid
to-day. . I-

nBADLT HAILSTONKSI.

■ <*I*e.eial to the Tlmeal. 
Tottenham. Aug. S.-Halletone, a, big 

a« plum, fell during a great storm yea- 
«erday. Barns were overturned, the 
grain crot> destroyed, and telephones 
and telegraphs disabled.

ESCAPE IN NtOHT CLOTHES.

c !• n eXhninos.

Montreal. Aug. 5.—For Ihe period end
ing Jnly 31,1 the Yarning, of the p. R.

^ascd.ljy KaiW ; curoparad, StU* 1««

(Special to the- Times). . 
Cedocank. Aug. 5.- The Grand Trunk 

station and shed hâve been destroyed 
lightning. Agent Adams and hljrfhtn-. 
Uy est aiwd In their night clothes, ; ,

CATTLE^ THIEF SENTENCED.

(Bpeelsl to the "Times). 
Woodstock. A eg. 5.-John-MoGaw has 

tsibM
tie stcatihg from farmers.

<*r to-morrow morning. It Is reported 
that th«- balloon lacks gas. A special 
train will take three carload# of gk# 
to E»;hier<lihgen.
_1___ Yesterday's FBiKt.

Friedrtcb#ha'y*n. Ang. 
from it# floating dock on l»ake (’’on- 
stance early to-day, Count Zeppelin'» 
TO.Ç airship wa* sent away for a

turn. laite to-night the .apex of Ute 
triangular flight had been mmetf;-and 
the monster .of , th«e -wir, -wiik «wee 
I*»lnted southward. was reported 
#per«ling along towards Friedrich- 
shaven, where it is expected the Jour
ney will end to-morrow.

The flight to Mayeuve wap inter
rupt e<l by the propeller going wrong 
while the airship was above the val
ley of the Rhine. The count came 
down to the surface of the river at 
Nackenheim, eight miles from May
ence and made repairs. The journey,- 
which probably will prove a record 
Onèv was resumed. The repairs were 
completed in about four hours.

The weather for the ascension wffe 
Ynost amrpirîmiK. The ship of the alr^ 
rose majestically to a height of 200 
yard#, and crossing the lake clrcled'the 
town of Constance, then turning re
traced the path ,ot Its flight and de
scribing a perfect circle, passed ove*
Friadarichshaven and #o«red westward___
over the lake to Basle, on the Swltf» 
frontier.

Turning the vessel, slightly toward 
the northwest, Count Zeppelin steered 
It over Mu.lhausen, and then directed 
its flight northeasterly to Strassburg 
thence following the valley of the 
Rhine northward to Mayence, a dia* - 
tam-e altogether of over 250 miles.

It wa* at 10.15 p.m. when the airship 
rose and turned toward Mayen ce. 
where she arrived at 11 o’clock and 
passed .c>YJ?r the .«aa-liahtet*. *4ty al
most beyond the view of the people '*■ 
who had gathered In the streets ex- 
pe« tlng to witness the passage of the
-halluun. Quickly the ^alloon left the
town behind., soaring onward for a 
short distance, then after executing 
a few manoeuvres, the aisshlp waâ- 
turned homeward. Whether HW AT fol
low the itinerary laid down by Count 
Y.anililln iwisaukig Nw onward igHTr*""’"
to the south and thenee flying 'south-^ 
easterly over Htuttgart t^ Lako «
•IShie, is hot known. L___________—

If the airship maintain* the speed 
at which It wa* travelling to-day it 
should arrive in Friedrichsliaveii

At 6.15 a m. the tofossal ship of the

tmlin gmL hlCmnlutw »«kI ii*. rrew- •u*.k iPlr TTOKtnhKif.------TR» alr.liip
hoverwl foi à moment over the wu,. 
face Of the lake, and then Count Zep- 
jwlln ehouted. Look aJf -.The four 
propeller, of the meehlee. two fore 
and two aft, resembling fleh Un» be
gan to aound their druro-lfke melody, 
and earried the craft hnrlsontally . 
about 2» yard. In the air. with bows 
toward, the land. Then It circled and 
headed for ManréL A cheer rose from 
the crowd on ihote. The 
on In a bu,Inc-Ilka row 
wfre no playful 
former occasion,, 
representative# 
above ConeUnce,

_ 73s
tow
he ____
with great repMlty *t 
the stern.

'Omm

BAMAOE BY VU>UUBVR8T.

. ^ m but found U Imrowilblè to
t eras y wssnea out mousanas or tons of «,*»!. ■«.
root from thé mountain *de Into the wltli “ l1*!. I>*ll.?0n *‘

Count Zep- '

steering gear to a severe tent, for 
made-the airship rise alternately

Sanca naw teg
cheered enthutiaitkelly.
pittiwi. nt ihi iinwa

the alrehip In an

, HSr lOMM*
tCoifttnucd on |
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VINOL
Weigh Yourself, Then Take a Bottle of 
-! Vinol and Watch Yourself Improve

Camobeirs Prescriptior Store..

Cor. Fort (k Douglas Sti.
We are prompt, we are careful and we, une the best 
Our price» are reasonable.

Hook for the sign of the Camel

Get One Fop The Summed
And you’ll use It In the wthter.
Why? Because a new

GAS RANGE
will make you laugh'at the price! 

of coal. If makes summer rook
ing a pleasure: and winter cook
ing an economy. Save yourself 

many anxious n^omen.tjs by,. 
ooshiaf wtth
matched values. bv.Gas Range*- 
and Steves.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY Ml

Situation 
is Good

At ’RKM. adjoining -Mount Ns*ton, 
wire fenced, 3 acres under eqltlva- 

. non. JW fruit trees, S or 6 acres 
‘Xlashed, some good bottom land and 

some rock, « roomed house built 10 
months Ago. porcelain hath and 
sink, water laid to house, tank, barn 
and outbuildings. Stock and Impie- 

. ments go with the place.

$7,000.00
Terms

Pemberton
AND 80N

028 Fort Street

to rerttlo. t.l.greph-d tht, morning 
hoi To Wiff vtotntnr nr pier Won. 
munie of Hay'», the eeFmmlWee hwrhtg
gfriretmMhBlime: ■*» » w* ■*» tmr
the children.

r fernit requires à eluuu* to dispose 
of her dead, dig dltctv?». raise more 
tents and get -the women backt” he | 
said.

Mr. Ftnilt.y- reported there was «III 
danger to Hoem.r and Michel.

.• Oua.waa Information. — 
<B»eslel to the Time.) .

Ottawa. Aug. W.—The city courir» 
will vote two thouoand toward. the 
Kemle lire «offerer*. Hon. Frank 
Oliver ha» got a meiiiage that the 
death. In the Fertile Hr, »t-e only 
thirty, property lu.* three million dole 
lore, and the homelees three thousand.

GREAT AIRSHIP 
„ IS IN RUINS

MAYOR HALL IS 
—trrVORK AG*»
ARRIVES HOWE FROM

THE TERCENTENARY

Speaks in Enthusiastic Terms 
of Quebec CeletJration— 

Beautification of Victoria.

INSURANCE

PITA-HA RI ) HE R RINGS, in oil, tier tin 
‘LOBSTER, in glass jai-s.’eiirh 25c and"... 
SMOKED SARDINES, 2 tins for............

35c
40*
25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

Try our Ram Lai Tea—none better

HEISTERMAN & GO.
1207 Government St.

PHONE 65.

PESTILENCE MAY
FOLLOW EIRE

(Continued from page 1).

-

t

I

What would you be paying for YOUR GRO
CERIES now, if the Combine had put 

us out of business, as they 
stated they wijuld ?

, Look up your old account* and compare with our prices. 
Trade with the ANTI COMBINE STOKE AND’BE’SAT

ISFIED.

SCHRAM FRVIT JARS—Pints.
....15*;. .per df»z.. qifkrts. per do»,

.................................. v..............$1.10
SHELLED WALNUTS Per lb

...................................................... 40c.
PURE GOLD ESSENCES—2-os. 

bottle...........................20c.

SULTANA RAISINS
-------Per Jb......... ..Me.

JMALTA VITA -Per 
.....Fkt.. ................1er.

TEEL LOXf - Per
tin ....................... 15c.

ENGLISH VINEGAR—Per hot-
tie ....................... r..................... 15c.

PRIME VHEK8E Per.Ib - 20c. 
SHELLED ALMONDS—rPer Hv

...................................................... 40c.
ROYAL OR PRICES’ BAKING 
.POWDER—18-os. tin...........40c.

WATERMELONS
will not last much 

Longer
25* & 35* each.

V A I. (> A R Y HINUARIAX 
FLOUR—Par aeok ......... 11.71

I’ombine i'rlve $2.00. 
MAG1V BAKING POWDER— 

12-ox. tin..................... ^.......... 20c.
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES 

Per pkt......... ; *....................3<k*.

CORN FLAKES — 
Per pkt . .. :...16c.

SALMON—2 tin* for 
•v...........*•'

CORN STARCH 8 
pkt*. for................. 2Sc.

CLEANED CURRANTS—Per !t>
................ ....................-............-..10c.

CHOICE CEYLON TEA-3 lb*, 
fpr..............   $1

LIME JUICE—Per bottle....20c. 
JAPAN RICE P^>ur fb*. for 

.............   26c.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See™V*

Oxfords are 
Cool for Npw

fe still well assorted

Tano, Patten to, Vfcl
~nü8îceaT8*in8

arid Canvao

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD

1109 GOVT. ST.

Up to a late hour last night eighteen 
hodie* had been recovered -from the-1' 
ruin*. Rough estimate* of the big 
financial lonws follow:

Osw'i Nsst Pa** Coal Company and 
Tritea-Wood Company. $1.10.000 each: 
Elk Lumber Corop»ny. 6185,000; Crow's 
Neat Trading Company. $wd,000. Fort 
Steele Brewing Company. $75.000: Fef- 
nie Lumber Company and the McDoug
all Lumber «'ompa-iiy, $50.000 each.

The damage to the construction of the 
Eantern British Columbia railroad 
building 1* light.

The situation at Michel and at Ho*- 
mer Is still unchanged. Th* fate of 
both town* hang* In the balance. 
Should the wind start the new town of 
Michel la ^certain la go.

Situation Brightening.
Nel*«>ni H C. Aug 5--—The pros

pect* in the .Crow's Nest Pa** are 
brtghtewing-a-jjUle, Uuxugh mu.« b work 
r-matns to he done yet before a fr*-*h 
start can l*» made at F« rnie Contribu
tion* and offerings of. assistance -con
tinue to come In from every quarter. 
The relief Organization at Cranbronk. 
headed by Mayor Fink. 1» doing splen
did systematic work and all offer* of 
help should be directed there and not 
to Fernlc.

The sanitary, and general hygenk-. 
conditions at Cranbrook have been or 
ganleed by Dr J. H King. M L A.. 
Dr Mercer and Dr. Connelly. Patrols 
of sprctal constabJUrs are In charge. of 
he camps taking special earj- the rules 

shall he exercised universally There 
is not one case of *lckn«*s* amongst the 
refugee* and the patients that were 
taken from the F^rnte hospital are 
having every possible attention in the 
8t Eugene hospital in Cranbrook. in 
charge of the sisters of charity. Bath 
tents, washing tents and lavatories are 
now In place for those in camp. The 
arrangements are under the direc
tion of pr King, under whom two 
committees, one of the ladles ahd th«- 
other of men. are acting resolutely, 
since many of the campers are ignor
ant of th* most ordinary rules of san
itation. „

Them are *ome 1,5*0 children.-of from 
it. day M4 to two year» and these are 
being fed with fresh new milk and 
other food to which many of them ap
pear to have been utter stranger*, 
llany of them are now clothed eom- 
imtably "And their parent* are folly 
prepared with blankets and bedding In 
the tenia,, while th<ws J.h the public 
buildings are provided with spring 
beds. There have been some eighteen 
births during the past two days, and 
the little people are doing excellent
ly. Nothing Is being left undoofe to 

reserve th^eftjfthy,. conditions, of .t.p*

BLAZING MACHINE

FALLS TO PIECES

Zeppelin Craft Explodes, After 
- TJemg-Tom Frem Its

Moorings. _-------- —

Stutteart. Aue. ». —During » «term 
ro-rtay th-üi-rT-il" »*1”11'» broke a»ay 
from its mooring*, took fire, and dis
appeared In the air.. Several persons 
were Injured. Count Zeppelin, how
ever le safe.

The airship exploded during a thun- 
■driwtorm ac^^VWk 440» afternoon 
It had first buret Into flames and is 
suppos» d to have been struck by light
ning. The last-report from EohteVden- 
Ing say* the balloon Is ruined.

The «t'-raU-len
rtem,. rulR”fir%*ir*T5rr' the bSTlSTi? 
from It* anchorage And drove U In a 
southwesterly dlrei tton for fifty yards. 
Here the rear end of the great fabric 
dropped and gmoke and flame* burst 
out from one end to another. In a 
second came the explosion. A great- 
column of fire shot upward into the 
air This wa* followed by the crash
ing down to the earth of the motors 
and.frame* that had been attached tp 
the under- side of the airship. Several 
bystander* were knocked down.

Work of a lifetime.
Zeppelin » airship had' Juat completetl 

the moat remarkable voyage In the his
tory of aerial navigation. It left the 
Lake of Constance yesterday momikg for 
>t trip to Mayence and return. The ma
chine responded absolutely to the ion- 
t’rtl of Its pilot» and was naylg«r.-.l over

Mayor Hall waa lutrd at work at the 
city hall thin morning getting in touch 
wlt|i affair* there after hla visit to Que
bec, to attend the tercentenary celebra
tion thete, having arrived home las; 
evening after^ an absence of three 
week*. He speak* in, tly nw*t enthu
siastic ternis of the celebration, every 
detail of which worked out to a nicety;

Mayor Hall made good use of hi* 
time while away. Bc*ldes attending the 
tercentenary lu- luuiAeq into municipal 
probk-nt* in Montreal, Ottawa and To
ronto. One of the matters he Investl- 
gated was that of stivet construction, 
a nd in tht» etmneetiim^had jia^InteteilL- 
Ing" talk with New ton J. Ker, vlty 
neer of Ottawa. Mr. Ker was engaged Î 
a* city engineer of Victoria pre.vtoUa tp
Mr. Topp’w apprVihrtnrfth. bttf W?l€n 
new* of thf* reached Ottâwà the cotifi- 
cU of that-Pity raised hi* kalary, and 
he rcmitined there. He ha* paid aeveral 
visit* to Victoria, and has looked. Into 
street construction _here, and told 
Mayor 'Hall that Victoria has ai good 
street* ae any « tty of Its size Qi«t he 
knows. He also said that condition* 
for the construction of roads were 
particularly good in Victoria, and 
atmngty approved of the use nf wooden 
block*, sut h a* are being put down 
here now. Where'lumber I* plentiful, h*
thinks, no better roadway can be laid.

Hi* worship *gw great t tutnge* in the 
cant since he \Va* last there. Ottawa 
for example, where he lived 32 years

$g*ü«w» mçmmmnmeaœ
around-It hail been cleared and

They àtàtid'out beyond alt others

Swiss Creanis
A HUNDRED CRACKERS BUT 

ONLY ONE

ALWAYS IN SEASON

:: : ] 3 for 25csHKHOt-b JHLLV roWDK*. -.. ............... ® a°v*
WHITL-K 4EM.V CRYSTALS ............ f

LEAVE YOt'R ORDER FOR PEAC11K8

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
:« YA<TB ANQV» OALBRAITH. Mer.Tel. ft.

AbVERTISING IN THE EVENING tlMES BRINGS RESULTS.

the Lake of Constant « down the valley™ 
of the Rhine, over Strasubm-g and several 
other eitie* and Was expected back at Its 
atarting point thi* morning.

Fount Zeppelin ha* devoted hie lifetime 
and hi» personal fortune to the develop
ment of airehtpa , The vessel that waa 
lo»t to-dey was it>* fourth he h»» mn- 
siructed When hi» own means had bc- 
oihe c^heusted the German Relch*teg 

wr-Wfhrff».*F;tr mrmrt^-Fwrfher eg~ 
périment», and number four waa the re
sult. The German government agreed to 
purchase this ship _nn condition that It 
.fulfilled certain requlremeote, the prin
cipal one h*4ng H remain In the air
24 hour» and land tm -terra firms. This 
stipulation had not been fulfilled

The airship wa* 44.1 feet long with a 
diameter of about 54 feet. It tapered to 
a blunt point at the bow. white at the 
atern were carton* rudders and fyuue* 
used In steering. It Wa* fitted under
neath with two ln«lependent platform», 
each carrying a motor capable of develop 
tng 140 horse power 'Sixteen passenger» 
"had beeir taken » board at one time. 
Sleeping accommodations were provided 
far the crew, and an apparatus was In
stalled for the dispatch ap4 .Tpvelpt. of 
wtrel?»» Iriggraph messMea The InflaLr 
Ing ga* s-M* dlstftbwea among Rtrteen 
square Interior compartment* which were 
contained within the outer ridge of the 
envelops of aluminum.

Dispatches deeding with Fount Zep
pelin’s successful flight yesterday sp- 
pear on page 1.

iowti and “every prnvIslon Is tirade, to 
provide for possible < oiBtngen<:la» that 
may arise 

A special to the Dally New» frofn 
Cranbrook says that at the Elk River 
Lumber Company camp No. 4. where 
12—were reported dwt., *U have been 

JUiti
ligures by the coroner af-F>rnle state 

-»■ will gov^# ~1fie-#e#arlWes 
of the. entire district. Disinfectants of 
pH kinds are reqtfir^d at Femie. The 
Staton of the F. P. R. i* up again. The 
saie gf liquor has been prohibited In 
Fernte 1>y Vmypr Tuttle.

Provincial Sppertntendent of .police 
Hussey, of Victoria,. Is In charge at 
Fertile, and order is being splendidly 
maintained. The vutttng down of the 
death list-Is the most Important fea^ 
lure. At one time It wa* thought It 
would exceed 400, but It will probably 
b* under and may not exceed 

. ‘ Help From Montreal.
Montreal. Aug. 6.—Member* of the 

Montreal board of trad* are’ both 
ready and anxious to contribute to
wards the relief fund for the British 
Columbia fire sufferers, it I* proposed 
that a general subscription list be 
inaugurated,'taking In all thosewho- 
■wish to contribute. The ( French board 
of trade and the city council wJH like
ly work with the ttrst nemed body.

Wants Milk For Children.
(Special to the Thiteak 

Spokane. Aug. 6.—J.‘ D, Findlay, sent 
by the Spokane Chamber of Commerça

44PLAY THE GAME” 
SAYS LORD BOBS

HIS PARTING ADVICE
TO YOUNG CANADIANS

Advocates System of Military 
Drill for School 

Children.

(•pedal to the Times). 
Ottawa Loser flulufl1!^

mm
try
placed under cultivation. whllexthc <lty 
itself wa* changed beyondzdémblance 
in its former self. Much Iwl been done, 
by the Dominion government toward 
the beautification of that Mty. an an
nual grant of a large sum lining, made 
for that purpose. This brought home 
to hi» mind, aslnMhlng else could have 
done, the c)alm* of Victoria on the 
government of British Foiumbla for a 
corresponding. measure of assistam e. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta were mov
ing In thl* direction in- regard to their 
respective capitals. Regina and Edmon
ton, and a similar moVe wa* expected 
from the Manitoba government In re
gard to Winnipeg. A* a re*ult of the 
government’s assistance Ottawa had 
h«*»n mailt- into a , It y ..f which the Peo-i.
fcde of Ills Dominton might well be ^ 
proud, and there was no reanon why 
the people of th* provinces should not 
have like cause to he proud of the.tr re
spective capitals. Victoria had the ad
vantage over any other capital city In 
Faneda In the „ matter of natural 
beauty, and with a moderate asslstan<e 
.CEffln could easily be
vastly Improved. Even as things Kt<io<r 
tie had seen no place whHe «way that 
he liked better, and was glad to. be 
hack.

During hi* trip he had- found--thei 
I’lctoria was not by any means the 
only city. Hi the country that had a 
water question on Its hand*. Toronto 
and Montreal were both wrestling with 
a like problem, and the former was 
spending $2.000,000 to secure the desired j 
relief. Victoria had one advantage 
however, tt would be out of.lt* diflicul* 
ty before either of these cities, and 
When the new distribution system and 
the *att water high pressure system 
where in operation, thl*l city would 

-have a waiar-supply and fire prot>c- 
rtrm nFcniid to none in the coimtn'.

<i( the tercentenary eelehrathm May
or Hall said words failed him to de
scribe it. Every detail was well ar
ranged and there was not a hitch from 
start to finish. During the week the 
celebration was in progress the city 
was crowded with thousands upon 
thousands from all parts of Fanada. 
the United State# and even the Old 
Country. From one end of the week to 
the other tt was a series of pageants 
of one kind or another »«> that a iierson 
wair-kept busy seeing it all. The prop
er Imperial touch wa* lent to the oc
casion by the presence of H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales, Earl Roberts’and oth
er representative* of the Old Country 
while Its International character wa* 
attested In by the representatives ~ of 
Frani e and the United States.
| The pageants were participated In by 

4»Ver 3,<W0 men. women end td^Hdren. 
while upward* of 20.WW of Canada's 
“Soldiers of the King1’ were present. 
The military review was a magnificent 
irpcrtflclf* and at the conclusion of it 
Earl Robert* warmly congratulated all 
who took part In It Oh It* success.

The Anal event of the celebration, 
and one that wa* #tnguigr!y approprl

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
manufacturers of finest ice cream

Although only a few weeks since w* started to tpake Ice 
Cream, owing to thé fine quality of the article wê àre 
making, the success of our venture has beep_v«ry ***>*;-<. 
factory, and the epicure Is now asking for \ It "1UIUA

....

We cater*to the trade, picnic and garden parties, and 
ran supply you with saucera, spoons and cones.

PHONE 1344

IS PLEASED TO 
BE BACK AGAIN

Europe very much as did the ether 
member* of the family. Robin Dun*- 
mulr remained with the Dolaura and 
will proceed with her around the 
Horn. The other members of th« 
family who returned last evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmulr were Major 
and Mrs. Attain, Mrs. Hope. Misses 
Marlon and Muriel and little Mish 

\ Dote and Mre. Rbbln Dunemuir. H. A,HON. JAMES DUNSMU1R
ADPRCPI6TFS PROVINCE I Bromlèy, «ecreury lo Mr. Dunemuir, Arrntvmica rnviinvt. who acc„mpanled the Li«ut..oovernor

-----   ----------- . I .u ■■  -----------=—;— |m' *4 tlrtPi *1“>^ ........

SaysT ------------ -- —No Other Place He 
Compares 
With it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
U7GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE
! —A snap. For particulars address Box 
f 50$. Times Office,
! XVAXiED -Situation gs driver-mechanic * 

of automobile or launch; can do all re
pairs; private preferred. Address Box 
5i>4. Times Office: ■ ' •

,.,17.:
Box 606, Time*

cehred a rivlc address this afternoon 
at Rideau hall In. the presence of J60 
local army-vete-rgn*. Replying to the 
address he said he wa* deeply sensible 
of th«* friendly and affectionate greet
ing, of the Canadian pepple. He had al- 

t^Sanadaways wanted to visit A

South Africa and lie was glad to notice

military strength" bp- the splendid 
troops assembled gf Quebec

He hoped to return to Fanada soon, 
to eee more of the marvelous fertility 
and resource* of the country through
out The west.

H<- urged the adoption In" all the 
provinces of Canada of a system of 
mintary drill for school children now- 
being adopted In Nova1 Scotia. He 
also pleaded for clean athletics and 
that young Canadians would always 
“play the game- and lose fairly rather 
than win unfairly.

WILL NOT BK CANDIDATE.

Vaneôuver, Aug. 6.—J. B. Kennedy 
Mf P., of New Westminster^ ha* an
nounced he will not afÜn 'Be a candi 
date.

ernor of th. pruvlncr, reathed home _____ ____________________
*pemttn«.three mt">Vh!, l ïlM?îrci_ MAN.1eod «bltliy. wtehi» 

in Europe, and stayed off at Quebec p<,rtunity on ranch, 
to take in the tertentehary célébra- j horses, etc. Addrest 
turn. H. t» i,hm*d ta b« !).>«»< M*ln . 
and a<<ord« V» British Columbia t e FQR halR—Business, with truck, team 
hopor of being. In hi* opinion, the best aJld harneBs. Fred. Jeeves. 2640 Third
place ofi earth ** whlch lo llve- ! stre*t __________ ____________

Hon. Mr. Dunsmulr went to .Europe | 
on a holiday trip. a<coinpanied by the ^ 
members of hi* family. Dur*n6 |
in the old land he banished thought* j 
Of business a* much from hts mind as ^ 
wa* possible and gave himself up to 
t-njoylng himself. He ha* returned, . 
however", better pleased than ever with 
British Columbia, which he place» far t
abe»ve Europe a* a place tb live .fo-.l ---------- ----- --------- ------ ------- , w
Vonslderable disagreeable weather wa* , LQ6T-B<*t ween Superior street »hd Grirge 
encountered during the stay ,l“

LOST—A fountain pen. • Autoflller." with 
gold band and Initials A. McD . 1»^. 
Finder please return to Times Ofllve and 
receive reward. ____________________

J W.! SNAP—A splendid organ for sale.
Go**. 1901 Douglas streeL_____________

; WANTED—Cheap, for cash, small, new 
bungalow or. cottage. M. O..* Times 
Office. .......... ■;____________ ;.

*r
the armies of Wolfe and Montcalm, 
with banners, of England and old 
Francer flyTng, to the monument erect
ed to the Joint merhory of the two 
heroes /»! the Plain* nf Abraham.

Mayor Hall speak* In the highest 
terms of the manner In which the irep-

tn the
British Isle* which did not tend to 
create a favorable tmpreealon in hts 
mind with respect to that part of the 
world , a* a place of residence, and 
when seen this morning the Lteut.- 
Guvernor could not *j>eak too highly 
of the province.

During his tour he visited Monte 
Carlo where he enjoyed the climate 
but a* a business man he could hot , 
understand the feverish dlspo*ttlon on | 
the part <»f w» many visitor» to indulge 
In * tbc game*, of t hurice. They be
came insane In thetr gambling propen
sities.

At the shipyard* where his yacht 
Solaura wa* built and elsewhere Mr. 
Dunsmulr" had ah opportunity of seeing 
the cbndltiona of the laboring clasaes 
In the old l*ad. He could not fall to 
contrant them with the happier condi
tions which surrounded laborer* In this 
country. Mr Dunsmulr has the repu- 
tfon of being most considerate to men 

-efrVfdoyei by him and Sx aaya that he 
felt «utoeedlngly sorry to see the con
ditions under which the old country 
laborers did their work and lived. 
Treated with little consideration by

-------nr

park, a gold brooch with pearls, 
ward àt 581 Johnson street.

Re-

11 1-3 ACRES—Partly cleared, rloae In. 
fine for garden, fruit and «'hlcken*: for 
quick sale only $1.10*. 704 Yat?s street.

FOR SALE—HO acres. 1| miles from 
Shawmgan Lake, all fenced, 20 cleared. 
40 partly cleared and slashed. S5 alder 
bottom, balance good fruit and pasture 
land, well watered and close to^ good 
market for farm produce. 9 roomed 
house, ham 40x«i. 50 bearing fruit trees. 
125 young tree*, atrawberrle*. logan
berries. raspberries, etc.. 3 horses, har- 
neas. 2 wagon*, cart, buggy, t ream 
separator, 6 cow*, young stock,1 chick
ens. etc.; price $6.500. H. O. Ca*e, gtiuw- 
nlgan Lake.

looked after by the Quebec civic gu- 
MWWBS* M» Itil r Bethane, of 
Vancouver, went east together and 
stopped off at Ottawa, whe» they were 
entertained by Hon, Wttltsm Temple - 
man. They arrived at Quebec In cont- 
pany, with W. Ward, president _of tin» 
Union of Canadian Munklpalltles. and 
were officially welcomed by the deputy 
mayor;» Mayor Hall xdalted H, M. S. 
Exmouth, the flagship of the British 
squkdron at the celebration. the C. P. 
R. Atlantic liner m Em press of Ireland, 
ifdilch report ways may be -transferred 
to the Pacific coast? and the Dominion 

,t government boat Arctic, where they

-amphijiU thfiu—rrftT*
these

those whi
poorly fed the lot of nl*tty of 
worker* waa a deplorable one.
‘The yacht Dolaura 1» coming* around 

by Fape Horn. It will proceed under 
alow steam amT should reach here 
ab«iut October. Speaking of the cnilse 
to tJlie'kalUc and hi* meeting with the

A. 0. U. W. THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, August lOth-

Burroughs Stock Co.
I»*B»SNT«

MADDOX CHAMBER*' T
FASCINATING DRAMA

“CAPT. SWIFT”
Kvening performance. * 16
Matinee. WedneedSy end Saturday, at

2.46 p. m.
Popular prices, 15c.. 26c., 36c. and 6<te. 

Matinee. |5c. and Sk;.

marked upon the wonderful interest 
which the Kaiaer «3*» m »H metteya - 
He Inquired about British Columbia 
in all * it* aspects, giving altanUo» to 
the hanttng afid fishing fartfitteii It 
bnék AU th—e were enquired into by 
him/ A* won a* the Dolaura appeared 
in tffh Kiel canal in the next lock to 
the Empcrijr’s yacht inquiries were 
made by him as to who— vessel It was. 
Am æpn a»vjic ascertained an* Invita
tion xva* extended to Mr. Dunsmulr to 
go on board the Hohenxollegn. After 
a visit on board her. an Invitation to 
return to the Dolaurik was at once ac
cepted and the KalHer became deeply 
Interested In the yacht which he ad-

Of the #.312,100 acres of area of Colorado 
25.84S.77J acras are under government re- 
wervatton—comrol — foreetr. T5.74S.77T
acres, coal, $.800.000 acres; and for In
dians. 300 acre*. The state owns approxi
mately l>n. me ac^e, and there are 2.- 
«51.20 aerea of .open government land 
subject ta entry.

were welcomed by Capt. Bernier, of ; 
north pole fame He also attended the | mired very much.
state ball given In the parliament j Concerning the tercentenary at Que 
buildings and this, with the other ! bee Mr. Dunsmulr agree* with dThers 
scene* of the great celebration, will | who wltnes—d it. that It waa carried' 
Uve long in hi* memory._ > oat on a grand plan, ang* was a great

While In Quebéy Mayor Hall wa* n ‘ sucres*, 
guest at the Chateau Frontenac, white ] Earl Grey, the Governor-General, ax- 
In Montreal at the Place Vigler. and the pect* to come west, Mr. Dunamulr 
Windsor, t hooping a different hotel for ■ say*, this fall, but -*111 not came tn 

atop there, at the- Russel} in Ot’ - the roaisL ’ He wtlL vUlL Vemon wf 
taw a and at the King Edward dn To- ‘..he ha* become Interested In fruit lands, 
ronto. but he says that none of them ; Next >e»r; however, the Governor- 
for comfort and egrellewre of service {General wdll Ifiely .rlett Victoria w*d 
have any advantage over the Epipresl. | spend a time on the PacUlc coast, 
although they may be larger. Mrs. Dunamulr enjoyed the' trip to

DIED.

rZsura1 m:
4th. at Î p. m.. and SI at tha_ Hafermed

tin»:
NEWBY—In this city, on the 4th Inst., at 

the family residence. 616 Rtthet streets 
Mlllcent. beloved wife of Captain John 
Newby, aged SB years, native Of 
Liverpool, Eng.

The funeral will lake 
residence as above on 
p. m., ahd I O’clock 
cathedral. w .

Friends will kindly accent this intima
tion.

rke place front the 
n Thiiraday at 3.S0 
at Christ Church

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Table ta. Granite dop
ings, eta., a* Isweet, prises go», 
slstent with er#-elads etosk

JL ^
COS. TATES AND BLANCHARD
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This U the Min with vingt grim.

You on. easily tee wlut'i the mitter 
with'Mm; ‘ "

Hi» itomich’i upset, and it'» ill his huit. 

He needs i bottle of ABBEY'S SALT.

At Dealers'
Mhk2|e. ind 6oc.

Keep»

n

AJBigJust in

25 Pep Pair
Per Pair

Butter I Butter!
Butter !

VICTORIA DAILY WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1608.

lust received 1.300 lb«. CHOICE Al.RKRTA DAIRY HVTTkM. 
-----good end «week- Price while Jt bust*

2 LBS FOR 45#.

WALNUTS FOU B1CKUNO, 
PER LB. 20<L

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Oroeery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 812

tTBACEEBS FOE : 
THE PROVINCE

DIAMOND RINGS
■ LET ÜM SHOWYOUOUR -----

SOLITAIRES at $20, $25 and $35 
3 STONE RtNtis at <eo. jgo nmr #7g

They are of the latest design and are unequalled at the 
price. We do our own Diamond, aiid Previous Stone 
mounting, and ao are able to give our customers the 
right price.

Government Street 
V/ÇTOftiA

THE DIAMOND AND WA*TCH HOUSE, GOVERNMENT ST.

EXAMINATION RESULTS 

ARE NOW ANNOUNCED

Those Who Have Been Given 
Certificates of Quali- 

fication.

The teachers' certtAcatee granted by 
the educational department for thin 
year Are as follows: The names are 
Arranged in alphabetical order. *" 

Academic Certificates.
Baker. Elma. B. A. Dalhousie uni

versity. Halifax; Itqak. Arthur ft, 
B.>A,, Queen's university, Kingston;

I Brown, Charles S., B. A., University of 
! Manitoba; Cameron. William, M. A.,

■ Aberdeen university, Scotland; f Cath- 
ro. Elisabeth Dia B., A,. Queen’s uni
versity." Klifgsloflr CdlpTftB. Ttaynrnmt 
ft, B. Ai. University of Acadia eoL 
lege. Nova Scotia; Craig, Cetfllla A.. B. 
A„ University of Acadia college. Nova 
Sfrutia; QandaBT^ » da M., -ft -4-,

[ verslty of Acadia college, Nova Seoila;
‘ Croft, dirtstopher. B. A., University of 

Manitoba; Cunningham. Frances M:. 
B. A.. Dalhousie university, Halifax; 
Davison. Rufus L. B. A., University 
of Acadia college, Nova Scotia; De- 
Boo, Ida M. S.. M. A.. University of 

-New Brunswick;—Denton; Vemou U, 
B. A., University of Acadia college, 
Nova Scotia; Dodson. Francis H., B. j 
A.. University of Toronto; German,

Ethel M. Gillespie, Annie E. Gllmour, 
Xmstr K Oieen. Margaret «ray. Min
nie Grant* Jessie Grtereoh, tiara* 
Harris, Wtiiîrwd>: :;awwif 
Histop. Nett* M, Hogan, Arthur -ft 
Hutton. Benjamin F. Keillor, Evange
line Kinney. Edna J. Leéhf, O. ' 
Leslie, Evelyn B.
«tw.'joitiw -it:.
Long, Minnie B. Lord, Clotilda J. Man- 
ley. A. Herbert F. Martin. Mary 
Maxwell. Wttltam McG. Mltchett, 
fie S. Morrison, Patience L. Morten, 
Mary B. McBeath. Agnes J. McCsrt, 
Clara McClain," Lillian P. McCulloch. 
Bessie M. McCully, John A. McDonald, 
Christina M, McDonald. Mabel L. Mc
Dowell, /Samuel Mcllvgnle. Maty H. 
Mae Kean, Isabel C. Mac Kean, Grace 
MacKenale, Anna MacKenslc. Jessie 
1. MvKenxle. Margaret B. McLean, 
Katy McPherson. Ha rah A. MaePher- 
son. Margaret Neilson, Edna K. 
O'Brien, Florence E. Osborne, Mar
guerite M. Oxard, Marge Parkinson. 
Margaret H. Prnnl.ngton, Henry F. 
Perkins, James R. Pollock, Lelah B. 
Rabb, Vida B.. Rabb. Elisabeth E. 
Rankin. Eva B, Reah. Alfred nine». 
Rebecca •’ Rodgers, Isadore ft Ross; 
Margaret Ross, Jeyale Roth well. Elisa
beth C. Russell, Ida B. Hcott, Alice R. 
sharman, Alice M. Sherri», Rl.hard 
E. Sisson, John Forsyth Smith, Grace 
M. Smith. Lily ft Smith. Georgina 
tfï*nc Emma ITWëWlis. LbuiàE if: 
stiff, Robert Straight LHy MTvr- 
hune. Lily Teskey, Mary ft Tingley, 
Till le P. Tingley. Charles Toombs, 
Ann. Rr Vdgei KlWlbefPlÇ^rUSK; ‘ 
Louisa- Ifr. Wade, Lulu D. Wallace, 
Thomas Ward, Robert M. Watt. John 
<> Welch, Eva B. Wheeler, Ada 1. 
Wright.

Second-Class Certificates.
Baker. Maude G.; Ha sett, Dorothy 

iCLl- Bell. Beatrix; Kahw Mr
Beveridge, Hosannah; Boyd, Agnes M. 
ft; Campbell. Helena M.; Cawley. 
Maude I.;. Cooke. Annie B.; Crake. 
Ethel M.; C’raU'ford, Mary J.: t^rorhor.

Ocoritc W B. ~ p»nny g . r>avl<1».,n Lida M.; Davis.
’■ b:. "• ! s«rah J.; Dleki.srm, Elisabeth; Elliot..

Money to Loan
Tîpon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

GALVANIZED
• .•*>.•;* ...  ? ; ,_J ;      —■

HARDWARE

ALL KINDS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Taylor Mill Go
-LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash, Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.
Mill. Office and Yards. North. Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

P. Oi Box 628. Telephone 564

ff are some Price Induce-
H ArP ments this week that 

V wj|| make the dollars 

in your pocket fairly jump. For in
stance, in summer Trousers

$6.50 Trousers for 35.00

A.. University of Toronto; Hope,
! Henry P.. B. A , Cambridge university,

iHotvherson, ERvn B., B, A.. University 
of Toronto; Keller, James H.. B. A., 
Bishop's College. Lennoxvtlle; Kler- 

âtedk$s#sli*tW*t<
Acadia college. Nova Scotia; Logan, 
Robert F.. U. A.v DRlhousle University, 
Halifax; Long. Morden H.. B. A., Mr--1 
Master university. Toronto; Lyons, 
Charles 8., ft A.. University of Acadia 
college. Nova Scotia; Manthorne, Josh
ua !.. B. A.. McMaster university, To
ronto; Marsters. Helena b;, B. A.. Uni
versity of Acadia college. Nova Scotia; 
Mayers. Francis J.. B. A., University 
of Manitoba; Messlnger. Frances P., B. 
A.. University of Acadia college. Nova 
Scotia; Messlnger; Clarence R.. B. A., 
University of Acadia college. Nova 
Scotia; McCauley. Margaret J.. B. A.. 
University of Manitoba; McClughan, 
Ellen. B. A., McGill university, Mon
treal; McIntyre, Adolphus. B, A.. Laval 
university. Quebec; McKeçhnte, John 

A "Queens gnlvcittlty. King
ston; McLean. Charles A.. ft A.. Dal- 
hoiieie university, Halifax; MacQueen. 
Elizabeth D.. B. A.. McGill university, 
Montreal; Neelands. Rupert. B. A.,

• v_.
Asa W.. B. A.. Queen's university. 
Kingston; Pringle, Herbert 8-, B. A., 
Queen's university. Kingston; Rand. 
William 1*. B. A.. University of Acadia 
college, Nova Scotia; Robinson, Clara 
M. B. A., University, of New Bruns
wick; Roes, Mary ft,_ B. A., Univers- 
.ity of Toronto; Saint, Charles, B. ÀV, 
University of Toronto; Shaver, Alice, 
B. X., Queen » university. Kingston ; 

j Smith, Annie, B, A., McGill university, 
Montreal; Thomson. Estelle M.. B. A., 
University' of Manitoba; Van Munster, 
JRein,- .ft A-^TUnivairaUy of Manitoba; 
Webb. Charlotte M.. M. A.. University 
of Wales; Whiten, John G., B. A., Mc
Master university, Toronto; Whitting
ton. Robert. B. A., University of Vic
toria eqHege, Coburg, Ont.; Wilson, 
Frederick U.. B. A.. University «f Man
itoba ; Windsor. Stephen, ft A., Uni
versity of Manitoba; Yates. Arthur, B. 
A.. McGill university, Montreal.

First ('lass Certificates.
Emilie V. Alcorn, .Merlin A. A!d- 

_ -radge,- Annie. H.. Alien.- Jetfnle Arm
strong. James A. Auld, Nellie Bain, 
Carlotta A. Bar brick, Haber Bambrtck, 
Erwin E. Barnes, Luck ft Bawten- 
heimer, John W. Beckett, Anna L. 
Blgney. Alonso B. Boyer. Jennie 
Brethour. Catherine E. Brown, Johr. 
It. Brown. Earle C. Brown, Edgar M. 
Brundage. Mrs. Maude O. Buck land, 
Frank G. Buchanan, Minnie M. Camp
bell Jean M. Cantelon. Clara Chad
wick; Edna M. Choeholm, Jean C 

J udson a. CUrk, Ktlwl Q. 
Clark. Duncan P. Clark. Florent J. 
Close, laturlna L. Close. Annie ft 
Cochrane, Kate B. Coleman. Lena Cor
bett. Leonora Coughlin, Charles T. 
Creswell, Margaret M. Crowe, Harriet 
Z. Crowe, Solon Crowell, May* T. 
Davis, Ale o# te» A» Davla. William N. 
Den Ike. Effile R. M. Dickson, Elisabeth 
M. Dickinson, Janet R. Dickson. Bea- 

-ele K. Jpockenjdorf, Frank R. Doleman. 
John McL. Duncan, William R. Dyer, 
Mary N. Eastman, Robert J. Bley, 
Alexander Emmett. Charles R. Evans. 
Nellie 8. Evans, ftmma M. Frame. 
Ernest Fraaer. Wellesley Fraser. Kate 
8. Fullerton. Myrtle L Fullerton, 
Alice G. Gale, . John H. QaMaway.

Dawson H.; Few. Bertha; Gladstone, 
Msrgaret I.; Goldsmith. Anna F. K.; 
Henderson. Isabel; Hendry, Anns E. 
E.; Heason, Helena M.; Hyatt. Maud

RUSSIAN MINES 
PROMISE WELL

ARRIVAL FROM NOME

TELLS OF PROSPECTS

Operations Are Being Carried 
on by Various Companies 

in Siberia.

There hav* .been some fairly big 
quarts tHs<-ovérles lately, and there ap
pears to. be plenty of gold In Alaska
yet/’ ■ -

With the exception of a few notable

thTWWrme
“SARGENT’
On
Builders9 . 
Hardware
Hkk the Hum<; kignifleence M

“ STERLING * (Jn silver.
SARGENT” on a loek repre- 

sen ta .the highest standard in 
material and workmanship. It 
is thé hall-mark that insures 
the buyer against any but the 
very best procurable in Build
ers’ Hardware.

that mining Is betng matnty carried on 
by Individuals. SpeaklnjLof' the Gug-

.known " ln*tJb<Tlôrth that this concern 
owned the-4Dally Nugget. Nome’s lead
ing newsoapeF. and also the Reward
Peninsular railroad: The Nugget had 
heeit purchased by Dr. Whitehead dur
ing the past year. Whitehead Is head «*- 

j the Nome Safe Deposl t a Banking Com- 
jpany, and represented the Guggenheim* 

In the deal.
j CapL Sundbsvk. who la, heavily In- 
; teres ted In properties about Nome, has 
i had an eventful career. He formerly

6.00 Trousers for 4.75
5.50 Trouser*for 4.25 
5.00 Trousers for 3.Z5 
4,00 Trousers for 2.75
3.50 Trousers for 2.50

ALLEN & CO.,

1231 Govem-ment St., Victoria, B. C.

ADVERTISING IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

.XnerTffiïë y«r. .penrm ^onii! mm»T tru,M i.tween gouth American port., 
!t. Vicinity ('apt.. John Sundbaek was b|], |ater came north to Seattle and 
in the city yesterday on hi. way to at- i ,hen ma„.. hls way t0 Alaska by way 
tend the grand lodge of gagl*. at 8e- of 0aw,on ln lm ,in(« which time 
attle «. delegate from fhe Alaaksn hU| pr,^nt v,elt I, the flrit release from 
mining town. Capt. SundbackJ. past j 

ifesidetU qf the Nome Aerie.

P.; McKay. Isabel; M<’Nee|y, Kathleen 
M.; Paget, Frances; Patterson. Annie 
M.; Preston. Ella J.? Robert won, Ella
B. ; Robertson, Elisabeth B.: Robinson. 
Stanley; Rose Lillian M.; Shaw, H*len 
M.; Stuart. Cellna E.; Thompson, Jen
nie; TWgddle, Mary ; Underhill, Ella 
M.; Wade Margaret L; WUkwlre, 
Gladys, A. M.

Third-Class Certificates. 
Anderson, Eva; Barnett, Florence A.; 

Brydon. Jean p.: Burge. Mabel J.: 
Buss. Mary M. : Calbtok, Mildred C.; 
Cawley. Ethel M.; Chapman. Albert F.: 
Clark, Mildred; Cousin», Burnice V.; 
Clarke. Edith F.; Creelman, Hugh F.; 
Curwen, May; Dewar, Margaret D.; 
Dunn. Frank M . Evans. Agnes Sv; 
Fessenden. Kenneth S.; Galbraith,- Be*. 
»te; Gammon, Martha P.; Gauley, Ethel 
M.; Glegerich. Elisabeth C.. Q1 Handers, 
Hilda C.; Gordon, Jessie McQ.; Hamil
ton. Margaret P.: Hardman. Beatrice; 
Hill, Katharmi M,. Hotbury. Minnie; 
Hoyt. Hasel ; Hunter. Gertrude E.; 
Jones, William A.; Jonéâ. Daisy E. K.: 
Iaaldlaw, Elisabeth J;; I^ldley. John 
l, Roy; laird. Alhww; Lucas, Allan; 
Martin. Hobart J.; Martin. Ooorglna F.; 
Murray. Edith A ; HcCallum, Daniel 
PU McCartney. Mïrgamt ft ; McDou
gall, Christina: Mr Knight. Elisabeth 
K.; McMullen. Emma a.; MacRurym. 
Winnie; Park, Nellie J.; Pentland. 
Edna T.i Perry. Minnie J.; Rath, May
C. ; -Simpson. Arthur; Somerville. Che» 
ter ’E. ; Stirling. George F.; Todhunler. 
Annie M.; Vantrmght. Evelyfr L.; Wil
kie. Annie L.; William». Gwllyn P.; 
Wilson, Margaret McD.; Wilson. 
Olive A.

Renewed third-claas certificate» for 
one year under section 120 of the Public 
School! act OH; Bell, Etta L. Booth. 
Annie: Bowel I. Bertha J.; Bradley. 
Emily: Brethour. Margaret M.: Breth
our, Helen; Brown. Elisabeth E.: Cam
eron, Bertha 1.1 Carson. Ellen M.: Car
ter Louise J.; CathearL Anple; Chrl»- 
tenaen. Carl Ki, Crawford. . Dora: 
Creech. Mary M.; Eastman, Bessie G.: 
Ford. Mabel R : Frame, Margaret M ; 
Fraser, Mrs, Hattie; Glbeon, Frames; 
Gibson, Grate E.: Gibson, Margaret; 
Godson, Grace A.; GrilHtl t, Ada W,| 
Hearer. Isabel K.: Hall, Carrie; Hardie; 
Violet; Holmes, Mary H.; Howell, Ada 
M ; Johnson, Margaret O.; King, John; 
Lawrence. May; Leighton, Annie L.-, 
LlsUr Ellen: LoveU. Elisabeth 
Màrsden,. Sarah; MeHerd Carrie K. ; 
Moore Ttlblenne; McDonald, Christina 
J.; McKenmle. Iff». Lena B.; Macken
zie. John K.; McLennan. Mrs. Ada J.: 
McMartin. Jane: Plaxtdn. Elsie D.; 
Pringle. Lena 8.: Ramsay. Mary O.; 
Ramsay. | Margaret: Rath, Annie; 
Read Ellen R.; Robertson. Margsret 
M.; Rolston. Wtlllam G. M. ; Kharpe. 
Phoebe O.; Bh rennet, Elsie Star ret.
Mrs. Clara P.; Sullivan. Margaret M.: 
Sutherland, James ; Thomson, James 
W.: Toop. Ida M.: Vannetu. Annie E.; 
Woodman, Annie M.

TONS 0F SALM0N

CAUGHT IN TRAPS

wmr
and In January he was preBPhTëd with 
a handsome heavy gold locket, made of 
Nome gold by a Nome jeweller, and 
containing a suitable Inscription.

Great attention is being given to Si
beria at the present time, according to 
<’apt. Sundback. and tha Pioneer Min
ing Umnapny, ahich 1» the chief con- 
ern in Alaska, has. a band of experts 

wnrKfng In RusBlan territory on a eon- 
?V‘»slon secure<l from the Russian gov
ernment. 80 far there have been excel
lent indications, and the company has 
increased Its force. The Siberian Ex
ploration Company Is also operating in 
Siberia, on the shores of the Behring 
£tralt.

the country.

the steamship Princess Victoria. Be
fore going over to the Sound (’apt.

| Sundback remarked that he had made 
his first visit to Victoria, and that it 
had exceeded expectations.

Th#* largest flower In the world Is said 
to be the raffesia. of Sumatra; it con
sist* Of five petals, each measuring 1 
foot Iq, width.,  , ■ 

CORNS CURED
Van ran painlessly remove any corn, either 

hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam's 
Corn Rxiraetor. 'It never bums. leaves no sew, 
contain* no aeM».; harmless because composed 
only of healing gam* and bainit. Fifty years In 
use. Cure gnsrantccd. Sold by all druggists 

Borne time ago a party of the miner* ; ï.’jSÏÏC: as » —
and experts sent over by these com-| Fv I NRl¥i 9 rAIrlLLoS 
panter were brought to Nome on the i CORN EXTRACTOR 

"Manner Corwin, accompanied by the ’ 
of Slbéigovernor « érlft. who was voted a \

EMPIRE‘ Jolly good fellow"’ by t'he men of j 
Nome and feted for three weeks. 1 

Referring V.
(’apt. Sundback aaid that mining had j 
been retarded this year by exception- F t^-day we ety with greater confidence 
ally dry weather. However, there were i than ever, buy the EMPIRE
good prospects, and the Pioneer Mlh- j 
Ing Company anticipated a yield from ■ 
itjj workings of 13.666,W. *^înme Is T
destined to be a mining camp for some

said the cat>tati).

Keep Your Liver
working. It’s a hrr organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade arc caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by. taking a short 
course of

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes tS cents.

TYPEWRITER
We have never made a statement regard
ing this popular writing Machine that 
has not been substantiated by fact and 
experience- by actual use. The Empire la 
proving itself every day In hundreds of 
the best offices in the City and Province. 
No machine will do more or
better Kfirk—none ,ao_ fast 
or so strong, none eqû£ï"Tih' 
value. It costs only........... $60

VICTORIA ROOK AND KTA- 
TIONERY CO.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY Oh

325 HASTIN6S ST. Turn 3526
VANCOUVER. B. C. "

Intending builders could not 
devote an hour to better ad
vantage than to inspect our 
display of Sargent’s Builders’ 
Hardware. .

—Sm- LTV.
OOVT. AND JOHNSON STS.

ttlKen buying your Piano 
insist on having an ! -

OTTO MIOEL"
Piano Action —

SALOON FOR SALE
A* the proprietor wished to retire 

from business on account of continual 
•bad health Situated on the water 
front. All par' culars given through 
81 Wharf street.

T H R
REASON

Our price* on PRE
SCRIPTIONS are so 
KXTRKMKl.Y MOB- 
ATE is because we do 
the LARGEST Prescrip
tion Trade, and can buy 
Pure Drugs at Bedrock 
Prices.

Central Drag Store
K. X. Corner Yates and Doug

las. Victoria, X 0.

Bellingham, Aug. < A flood-tide of 
Buckeye salmon Is on now end the traps 
are yielding thousand, of fish dally. 
The nacaed entoh at twu- yeeng 
made yesterday, whan the vanguard of
the'big rWemes-ew Is'ijnaBr”—

Slaty thousand enckeyes were reeelv-
—, ' ■ »a ski PuidAr- A marl/ian AakaaUa mi Nla tltg » KatHL — mi—■ n nit ItdttrrivS)
and 11,000 at the Bellingham cannery.

It was kOAW(l Ibat a school of salmon 
werg playing off Flattery for the last 
ten days, but It was not thought that 
the run would amount to much. Sur
prise was expressed upon lifting the 
trape to eee thousands of wriggling 
sockeyes ready tdMump into the scows.

All traps did -a rushing business, as 
reports received from Blaine. Anacortes, 
Friday Harbor and other pointe an
nounce a large catch.

Ae this le the off year ermnerymen 
are nonplussed at the else of the back 
to-day, wNcti^greally exceeds that of 
last year at this time. Last year the 
largest haul made by the P. M. F. was 
126.096 salmon. As sign* now indicate 
the pack of, .180S will likely exceed the 
1M7 pack by 10 per cent. It is expected 
that the spurt^aockeye* will continue 
for at .leaat^dFweek and vannerymen 
look for;«;aFavy_ lift to-day.

Rep«*W received from the Columbia 
river canneHes are to the effect that 
the same conditions exist there and the 
pat* already/la sa exoeeg of lfo^

$1.25 Pep Palp
$1.50 Pep Pair

■ ' ........—
$5.00

Cop, Fbpt and Douglas Sts.
BALMORAL BLOCK ^ B. C.



WBPN18PAY. ÀÛOOTTVICTORIA DAILY TIME»,

Thé Dàflÿ TimesI - w* bviwi* to ïniprüTf inr rntx cwtbt.
U the railways make reductions In 

freight charges üpôn> their own ac
count In the hope of checking a mover 
tnaht which .. has become very pro
nounced since the Canadian govern
ment completed tba worts of deepening 
the canals coftnectlng the natural 
w aterways of; this country. It la sup-

TO DSALSBS

Spendid. Bargains in Bedroom Furniture !TUS TIMES PRINTING » PUBLISH. CARLOAD OFINO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Director. Americanposable that the water transportation
! editorial* Office companies could suecessfully meet thé 

reduction, as practical-wen the mag
nates içlght as well bow their heajïà 
to the Inevitable. Canada has a nat
ural advantage which cannot be' over- | 
coma by any artificial egenuy. The j 
Erl# Carnal can never be p successful j 

—— * **■ “* Lawrence .

. . JUST TO HAND

CALL TO INSPECT QOODS AND GET PRICES
SPECIAL agent»

Special English ragtaeaelstlv*. StrandClougher? » Oder Tern»*.

Spatial Eastern Caaadlan rrprseeajellv*. Walter S. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C

«. J. Guy, « Canada Life

competitor 
route. Be for* the lapse ef many years 
—because the work of Improving the 
canals, of this country has not yet 
been completed ; there la a greater work 
to be dbtte—ships will be sailing from 
the head of Lake Superior to British 
port*. The necessity of jlrapsferrlng 
cargoes wiy be eliminated. The im
provement# -made and In contempla-

PLTI.NO MACHINES AND FOOLISH 
NOTIONS. _»

While oW Institutions Ilka rkllMty*
"are yearly .laying their tana, bn new
fangled motor cer 1a slaying Its hun
dreds. Place the concentrated force» of 
nature In ttia hands oTIhdl vidua to. end ttnnmrrwnrlrto tfrr Ulwtraniage-of 
to a certain extent the power» thus he- Amerlceh railway», but they will re- 
stowed by man's inventive genius wm donna to the advantage of American 
b. abused. There to no reason why producers In aU the grestprelldc wa»t- 
tpe motor car should be diverted from era stales aa well as to the beneflt of 
(h, useful purpoees ^Sniimt. t’anadton ugihullurlata. They wWnrv 
1IÎT0 ."modern Juggernaut car. except- ce UI ate. the devehnnuent of Ahw whole 
the Innate propenalty of tl|e human western country Irrespective of Imagtn- 
creature to endanger hto own 'life, the ary boundary Unes and promote set- 
lives Of those travelling'With him and tie ment. Our neighbor* ought not to at- 

,, .. , ..pi. sdn the highway» tgmBtjo check thto work. They should
for the sake of a moment of excite- cueist In It. It will be a source of pro- 
ment. The epe^d mania.la a form of fit to the railways which kre feeling 
Intoxication. Through the mean» of a temporary pinch, because of ^ revo-
indulgeuce modem----- Inventor, have lut Ion In cundltlona. It..‘-----------------   -

a man's disposition It to the revolution which cannot

EXTRA BLADES

J. Barnsley & Co.
OOVBMtMZNT STRUT

cPAPTiwn nnnncorvn 1 inu wvi/3
checked.

THE TARIFF ON WOOLENS

to a certain extent the power» thus be
stow ed by man's Inventive genius win 
b. abused. There to no reason why 
the motor car should he diverted from 

™"ihe useful purposes ft ought to' serve. 
—HiTB g- itiudera JuggerWUUt ear, except, 

the Innate propensity of tt|e( human 
creature to endanger hto own life, the 
lives of those travelling' with him and 

-the trees of people nelag the highw ays, 
for the sake of a moment of excite

raient The epegd mania, la a form of 
intoxication. Through the means of
, , . _—, 1,4 apw ta» vnton h> VBindulgence hww™ !»»»».«•■ •
placed at man’s disposition It Is the 
chief of present-day menaces to human 
life.

But the ftytttg motor car Is not suf#
iiVi'i. fcft. .g» ffiMft

machines. Count Zeppelin has JUat 
completed what to described aa a most 

. successful voyage through the atmos
phere which envelope the earth. Hto 
ship attained a speed In all directions, 
against and with air currents, which 
would have been regarded a» a phan
tasy o' the Imagination a very few 
years ago. . The sceptic'has predicted 
what dire things would happen should 
the engines which supply motive power 
to these winged ships go wrong for a 
moment or two. Count Zeppelin » en
gines stopped In the course ef the lat
est voyage, yet the machine descended 

~ gracefully and harmlessly to the earth. 
Still It is well to remember that these 
modern navigators of an unstable ele
ment ar« In a position to choose their 
own times and seasons for experiments.

.—sifNf-tnrTjfa vwf tftMiMirftton wrniif such «"Ytiiwif w -----  - - *
in vogue generally and competing with 
rgtfrn*r»..gpd steamships tM othw tof» 
l « serial vehicles, there would always [ 
be some of them up In the air. Their ■ 

'.paassnger* would be-continually en- 
. countering storm» and taking the risks 

inc idental thereto. Under such clr- 
xumsiances would not the risks men 

* run In thtlr tager quest of busine** 
ana pleasure be immeasurably to- 
\reused? The timid person

GILLETTE 
Safety Razors

ALSO

(Toronto fftar). WM OilUR PtOPlf IliWiK
eminent Is discriminating against tlie I 
woolen Industry. The Mall and Em
pire sa ye that while Ministers were 
refusing consideration to the manufac
turer* of woolens, they were increas
ing the duty on leather from 15 to 1 
l»t* per cent. The Mall thinks that 
leather was favored because Mr. Hy
man. a leather manufacturer, was a 
member of >the Government at the 
time. "Anyway the discrimination

WHO 18 TO BLAME?

BOARD OF TRADE
* WE AlCTTERKtE

Meeting Called for Saturday 
to Deal With the 

Subject.

To the Editor —In looking over the Col
onist issue of "dunday last I observed an j 
Hem which stated that “It is thé Intention 
of the city to make-sn early start on the 
proposed improvements at KIM lake, by ‘ 
which the level of the lake will be j 
raised aboqt three feet snd-a half.” Now,
mr. Is it not strange lh*t our paid à#r- , • -. ;-
van la, the council# and the water com- ;
mlsaioner, have for some ten years or 1 Councillor W. G. Comeron, who as 

___  _____________ more allowed the dam to break down and acting mayor of the city sent to the
against woolen, and in faWor of the ZT.L? rT^w^^maï.S. *11 I mayor of h'*rni* word that lhe cou-

, lîr ai J1IV* .fi - r - '.. uy.m*. ***. an cil had donated Il.uuo toward the ra-
polltif tan who makes leather Is very effort to retain it for the benefit of our , #„nHe fllle _.orn.n- received the 
noticeable, and the .operatives whom i ™. whir hit was t^buunden duty

Mr. Fielding Is dfixing Into the streets and the .rfjlL>u vvmtniwstmkiT—>'Du;i.’d • BabsuI aetpieg 4.—w G Cam-
certainly deserve an explanation of ’ th. d.m. y.snl crop, aolln, mayor. Victoria. B C.i
this very obvious favoritism." i woqtd imw t>ecn rained from three • We «re deeply thankful for your kind

The manufacturers of woolens would to -tive feet. a«ni with proper disul^ 1 sympathy and generous donation
..... _ button we would have had Plenty of ..u a vod tptti vhave roasen for sorrow Vf the Qovero -«anrr s" .i.r nrpse..»-ttms-Ve sin nnw------------------------------MlïUK..ïlim«e

must be
permitted to indulge In his gwa private 
speculations about that phase of the 
6Ti*hTpTe TlflOicter:

But It is the posalbllltles of the air
ship as a vessel of warfare that have 
çugenderftt the liveliest anttclpattohs 
m Germany. Count Zeppelin's success 
a, an aerial navigator has created a 
lively hope in the Teutonic mind that 
a- revolution In warfare to Impending. 
It has called forth a vision of a great 

-trm of monster ships laden ek* «- 
plosives flying through the *lr. direct
ing its course whither It will, and 
dropping destruction and death In 
packages as ft passes «tong. What 
-would an army with banners or a navy 
iwlth modern ordnance, restricted aa 
they are In their movements, be to such 

-*n enemy? Obviously eub-marine vas* 
ptis of war would be Innocuous things 
compared with such terrible engines. 

"IfSTit ls not m long since » belief vhto 
entertaincl that sub-marine boats 
•would relegate all battleships and 

^cruisers to the scrap heap. But the 
Rations are #till building battleehlpe 
Ând cruisers patterned after the elaaeee 
pf . tbs Dreadnought and the lndoml- 

Alhble
‘ Thr world must be shown before H 
will believe that all the anticipation» 

regard to airships will be fulfilled.

[TT~ nr t ile pi went -time 
ment levelled up the^duties ^ toother told that Mr. Adams has decided thet the 
and woolens. The duty on *woolens ' <JAtViir shmikl-b* r*b«IHv-»htoh-would. rais» 

.... ^ _ the water 4» the lake. BUI thto to nothing
Is not 15 per cent, or her cent*, t nvW to our ettrsens. wl
but on the average more than 10 per ; a long time that the d^p, should be 
cent. The duties on woolens Imported built so as to raise the iex'ljLvf the lake 
. _ ; but the various councils anVahe water
from Germany avetasaa more than 60 1 eommlsskmer hav. Is. 1*0 to 
per cent. In nine month» of INI wool. ! schoolboy W..uld know was nv^g^ry In
sn. to the value of H.KW.eoo ImportM ? “** tk. aanoly ot

, ... , the city. The great water commii
untier the «enerat tarlfl ^akt .xlutlci ut flown rtvirtn* m.
1751,470. Woolens tp the value of $11,- 
$70,700. impoited unde* the preferential, 
tariff, pukl duties of |l.264.381. Wool
ens to thf value of $S1*.«$4. imported 
under the surtax tariff, paid duties pf 
$37l/^74. On the whole a taw of 04.$70— 
Hi was paid on an import of tl4.000.404. 
When an Industry enjoys protection-to 
the extent of $4.170.5^0. or nearly. one- 
third ef the total import, to It fair to 
say that Mr. Fielding is driving the 
operatives out Into the streets?

THE WHIP HAND.

. managers .of. AJiùrlrga rail hi at»
operating between Buffalo and New 
York are taking counsel together for

One of We bttttonalres of the United 
States to tisvlM j»H> at# JKg * 
vgluad at a million dollars, laid out. 
Here 1» one plutocrat who is also a w ise 
man. His case also proves that there 
Is Just as much, enjoyment In the 
world for the Victorian who Is a mem
ber of our golf club as there Is for 
the richest Croesus of them all. Even 
a billion dollars could, JM>_t-purchase 
better links than those (or should we 
write “that”) priceless possessions’ of 
the Victoria player* of the royal game. 
We know we can have an opinion of 
1(1 r. Harvey Combe to that effect for 
the asking, and that ought to be the 
last word.

tee .
The Ottawa Free Press says the 

hymn "O Canada" seems to have com
pletely superseded "The Maple Leaf 
For Ever*.’ In the mintary event* at 
Quebec, and it can be said (without de
rogation y from the uatlonaf song which 
we toariiëd at school), rightly so. As 
a march or as affording opportunity 
for spectacular effect. Alex. Muir’s 

position to not

winter1
spring sn abundance of pure water. 0 
the council* and water 
have allowed It tft escape Into the Cot* 
quits river, and doubtless On them rests 
the blaipt- for our short smiply of witter. 
Now, the question is. wlilT shall we do 
to our servants who have cut off our 
water? »hait we cur off thetr pay until 
we get more water, or grin sod bear U?

CITIZEN.

PERSONAL. *

i>ino*->
yeriei

The following telegram has beeff re- 
r»lved by chairman
of the local board of trade to answer 
to the ^meatogc sent by ‘ tne board “of 
trade on Monday last asking what as
sistance the board could offer the re- 

7 any . fugees of the destroyed city:
*“ "Your expression of sympathy 

greatly appreciated Would greatly ap
preciate any rash donations a va Hahte.

* W. W. TUTTLE. Mayor."
A special meeting of the council 
the board of trade has been called 
Saturday morning next at Id:I* to 

consider the matter. The rea
son ffto the meeting being called at the. 
time Itoted tot hat the board hopes to 
recelve^com the mayor of Fern le by 
that tlmi^urther particulars of their 
needs In flkmore detailed form. Vic
toria is prcpsuceil to. . d.a. Ita. -purl. Ja 
relieving the situation at Fernie. but 
l( Is felt by members of the board that 
at the present time the exset needs 
are not known. By Satutàây It will 
he ascertained and the proper steps

No. UJA—GOLDEN ELM BUREAU AND WA8H- 
PTAND. Bureau has"three long drawrre-and a 

: Hellish bevel plate mirror in.-by Hr. Regr
batue^ tlf to. August ffaro, «the suite. I1S.M 

No. 082—"S.VRI^ACE" OAK BUREAU AND 
WA8HHTANP- Reg. value $26. August Sale, the 
suite . /.-*• . , ».,., . . .$!•

No. $T2«—BUREAU AND WASH8TAND. In Hur- 
faoe Oak. Reg. value $24. August Bale, the
suite, itf. . . . ............................... v .tit

No. 85—BUR FACE OAK BUREAU AND WÀ8H- 
KTAND Reg value $17.50. August BaleSlL&tt 

B! RD.skYE MAPLEk CHEVAL DRESSING til’- - 
REAU, with five small drawers each side of 
mirror and one Jong .drawer at base. British 
bevel plate mirror 49 In. by 21 in. Reg. value
• 75. August' Bale ...... . v........................... tMI

.aNo/15592—BIRDBBYE MAPLE CHIFFONIER, 
with- four long and two abort drawers; carved 
standards; bow front and Httitoh bevel mirror 
18 In. hy 24 in. Reg. value $2$^ August Sale. ttt 

DRES8INO BUREAU, with tWo long and txyo 
short drawers, serpentine front and oval British 

..... bevel .mirror St to. -by $4 In. Rsi -ndw- Hir-
......Tuftariire .ttttz.. —t.t't.t r.* ttt : vgtt

FULL SIZED DRESSING BUREAU, In bljrdseye 
maple Regular value $42, August Sale. . . ttt 

BIRDSEYE MAPLE "DUCHESS" DRESSING 
BUREAU, with carved scroll standards^ ope 
loag^gigLltoo Won drawer»;, oval .British jriaia 

- -mirror« WtTTn. Reg. Value $41. August
Sale............ . ...................... ..................... . . . ,y.. .$82

PRINCESS” DRES8LVG BUREAU. With one 
large and two small drawers; British bevel 
mirror Is 40 In. by 18 In. Regular $40 00 August
•s*..................   «$<

Wtrfa 81 ZEP DRlC.^TNO BraEÂIvTh imrdee>:r
Maple Reg. Value Ht-, August Hate............ttt

No. 1801—BIRD8EYE MAPLE DRESSING BU«- 
REAU. R**g.—x’alue $40.—August 8ater7>T . .tit 

DRESSING BUREAU AND WASH STAND, In 
quarter-cut oak; very handsome de#ign with 
carved and shaped frames and Standards and 
serpentine fronts. Bureau has two long and two 
short drawers; British plate mirror is 82 In. by 

i^-s#|g|tei.ghiiJ8egv:r:vhtoi., Mk à iîgast,r^.lkt

PLAIN "DlfCHESt" BUREAU, In. solid quarter- 
cut oak; erttjb British plate mirror, 42 In. by. W- 
hr. î the concave shaped front has one lopg and 
two short drawers; a very handsome piece. Reg.
value $4$. August Sale.................... .............. ttt

No. 550—BUREAU. AND WASHSTAND to 
- match; swell front bureau with British plate 

mirror 34,ln. by SO In. Reg. value’ $17.5t. August
Bale. .... ................... ......................... ................... tit

No: SOI—BUREAU AND ‘WASHSTAND. in the 
golden oak. Reg. vaille $37.50. August Bale, the
suite . ............... ... ................................. ttt

No. 10IO—-DRESSING BUREAU AND WASH- 
STAND, In golden oak. Reg. value IS7.60. August

, ** Sale, the Mil*b.(M .—. 
No. 05%—GOLDEN OAK DRESSING TABLE. IS 

In By 1114 mirror. Reg. value Iff. August Sale
...... ...... ...........................................sst-ie

No. 231 H—GOLDÉ.N OAK DRESSING TABLE.** 
mfiTor t9 in. by 2t In. Reg. value fît. August
Sale *............... .................... ................................tit

No. 901—"PRINCESS" DRESSING BUREAU. In 
the golden oak; mirror St In. by It. 1n. Reg.

No. G202—PLAIN. GOLDEN OAK BURE ATT AND 
WASHSTAND to match* Bureau has t long 
drawers, and sise of «British plate mirror Is 24 
In by 10 In. Reg. value $2$. August Sale, the ,

j i s._«.* • ■ »,« « « » ■"» »SSR---
No. ili—BlRDSEYK 1ÎUFLS

REAU. with serpentine front; two large and two 
.....smallAc6wlhapvd British bevel plate mir

ror $é In. by 24 in. Reg. value fit. August Sale
............................... »:•«

No 901—BIRbSEYE MAPLE COMMODE. OR 
WASHSTAND. with bow front; one long drawer 
above Cupboard and two small drawers: -twoet 
rail on top. Reg- value 123. August Sale.Sit 

No. 473—DRESSING TABLE». In Birdseye Maple.
---- Rgg. value 181 -August Sale------- ... ... .>14,

No. 00—BIRDSEYE MAPLE COMMODE. OR 
WASHSTAND. three-quarter cabinet sise. Reg.
value $14. August Sale. .................................... .ft.JWI

CHIFFONIER, with four long and two short 
drawers, how front, piano finish. British bevel 
mirror. Reg. valut Uk- Jlucttst Sale.... ttt-50;

returned from the East yeilerday, ws* 
present at the (^ut-b#« tercentenary cele
brations. which he announces Were sue- m a(rrrwilini en„ 

m -T*rv prr»IM» «*«r*. ^rl*r _t.. | |1lrW 6, ,ek*n
k«dn* to Quebec, however. Mr. Sloan 
-nrade ir-fteMng esewsion with PxMnlfJt 
Goutn, of Quebec, to L»brader, and en
joyed some splendid sport. He will re
turn to-night te his home again. Refer- 
r.ng to the late season at Ottawa. Mr 
8kan said that the work of the gox-em- 
ment had been very severe, but that the 
splendid results achieved had been well 
worth the hard work entailed throughout 
the session.

Bargains in Bookcases
No. 253—GOLDEN OAK BOOK

CASES. 2 ft. 4 in wide by 6 
*t. 2 In. high, one door. Beg. 
Vague 114 August SaleV7$t§.kg 

Nb. 598—GOLDEN.OAK BOOK
CASE. 5 ft. wide by 5% ft. 
high, " three doors. Regular 
value 14$ August Sale . $34

GOLDE.N ELM OPEN BOOK
CASES. »2 ft. e In. by 5 ft 0 in. 
Ifrnr vstuw-8* August Sab- 

. . S4.Z»
COMBINATION BOOKCASE In 

évalua $35, August Sato .

No. «93—GOLDEN OAK BOOK
CASES* 3 ft. 4 In. wide by 5 
ft. 2 in. hlgh.Kitwo doors. Rig. 
value $35. August Sale. $2» 

No. 792—GOLDEN OAK BOOK
CASES. « ft. 4 in. wide by 6 
ft. high, one door. Reg. value 
$28. August Sale. . » . . 980.75

COMRLNATlON BOOKCASE in 
—golden—quartered oak. Reg. 

value $40. August Sale $83.00 
golden oak Reg. j GOLDEN OAK 
........ . .TTfgff j R»g. value $21

"WEATHERED OAK" BOOK
CASE, 3 ft 9 in. by 5 ft. 0 In., 
two doors. |k$. value 921. 
August Sale ------- 918.50

"ANTIQUE OAK%$OOKCA8E, 
3 ft. 8 in. by 5 In., two
d )ors. Reg. value fzX August 
Btie.. . ... .... ...$15

No. 353—GOLDEN OAK BOOK
CASES. S ft. 2 In. wide by 5 
ft. 2 In. high, two (loots. Reg. 
value $30. August Sale .. 92 »

COMBINATION BOOKCASES.
:50. August Sa$e ............. .. '.. . .$■$

A telegsam from His Excellency ; 
Earl Grey,' governor-general of Cana- , 
da. was received yesterday by Premier J 
McBride asking if s subscription list 1 
had been opened In aid of the suffer
er* through the Fernie conflagration, 
and staling that if a subscription Hat 
is opened his excellency wishes to send 
a subscription. A suitable reply 
thanking hto lordship was dispatched

divert 
United States.

a ot seeing what can be done 
traffic from Canada 'lo

They fear that Mon- 
Canadian ports may . . ....

Th. lynchlns «won »m net a»tare a • tilll 
the wMterh trade than' they ai» now 

- |ttlhi|. Aal'»n«d*Ji»hn<«'aid~»fe 
vanta», of on. of the «roatoot water
way. Hi the Mfh hetw.in the heed of 
the greet lake, and Atlantic tidewater, 
end a. It ha. been demonstrated to be 
Impossible for railways to hweeeHully 
tviHipet. ‘with steamships In the eetual 
business of transportation, th. mag
nate. bar. a problem on their mind, 
which will trouble them considerably. 
They can only auecood hy digging a 
twenty-feet canal a good many hun
dred feet wide from Bulfalo to New 
Tack, and that la a thak from which, 
w, believe, even th« president of the 
Vnlted Stntao. with tha tederat rove- 
hue at hie command, would shrink In 
dismay. As the revenue at prerant I» 
not sufficient far current reuvirements, 
pa the receipt, run about a million 
•lollara a day behind expenditures, the 

WHl
ft eery (9roe^e c^^ïieldere t leu. 

: will b# nwsddkat an es-

ïn Tt IvïïR Biâf of 
Judge Routhler. Could not the Arion 
Club or some of Victoria's musicians

The lynching season to new- fit *ril 
swing to the atomy south. A squih- 
ernrr has *ugg«riëd thaf thê^Pi«lT!5ini 
of mobs might be curtailed by setting

But what, wouhP-be the uee, so 
long as stakes .can be driven In the 
ground an$ the suspeetd roasted to 
death? _______

If weather could be made to order, 
the crops in the Northwest and else
where would always be perfect. But 
hers below the farmer, Jltee the rest 
of qs, must Just take the weather and 
other things as they come.

If Mr Wilfrid Laurier makes a tour 
of the West, Hon. G. R. Footer wlfl 
follow him. The-Jackal always fol
lows In the wake of the Hon.

I». M. Rog«*rs and R. VV. Riddell, ef the 
Tl. A. Trust Company, left yrSterday on 
n business trip to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Humes left yester
day by the Noithcrn Pacific on a visit to 
Butte, Mont.

• • •
Robert Irving, of Kaslo. is in the; city

—There was not a single case In the j 
police court. Magistrate Jay hein» en»j 
titled to the traditional pair of ; white 
gloves, which, however, are always 
conspicuous by their absence In the 
Victoria police court. .

—Perfection Pressed Stone Company 
have in stock In their yards in sand 
pljs eight thousand hollow concrete
blocks. •

HAILSTORM IN ALBERTA.

innlsfrae, AfjSf.. Aua. 5.—A severe 
storm swept over this town on Monday

WimUwes..to BaarlEwsyarg,
building In town were demolished by
the hailstones, which were a* large as 
srpa 11 Tun’s eggs. The Alberta hotel 
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ ffl Iftff •« *« »***«♦ $4m>.The hall penetrotedThe nnifTaW w,'4- 
ter came down In floods, ruining <^1'-

—What might well have been a aer- 
ioua accident occurred In Trounce al
ley about noon to-day. A boy named 
Max Williams made a wager with 
some companions that hereon Id leap 
over an open trap dootr in the pave
ment about half-way up the alley. As 
tp* started to Jump he slipped and fell 
head foremost into the hole. Luckily 
tie caught one of the doors With bite 
hand, ahd managed to hold on until 
his comrades came to his aid. A» It

and he received a shaking up that he 
will remember for many days.

BTOnrtTiiiyifirr wwwb.

.aa i;.

rovTHrci, SvRDEHen
Portland. Oregon., Aug. 5 —0. F.

_ .'g; -..-jj, .. _____- .bfmsrs was «hot„anf killed by
a guard flyer all trees and letegraph Reid; II years otfl. on Oovernment lei-

to Be Put On.

Frank Boucher, of Butte, Montana, ac-

VlqlprlC la to jhsive a stock company 
putting on flr»t-cla*!* royalty plays, 
commencing next Monday evening, the 
Clark Burroughs company having 
made arrangements to open to the A. 
Ô. U. W. halty which to to be con
verted Into a theatre. The- company, 
which to known as one of exceptional 
ability, the. various members having 
been chosen with great care, has Just 
closed an exceptionally successful run 
of .1$ weeks at "Ye Liberty" theatre 
of Oakland. Cal., the popular play
house of that city

Men are now at work fixing up the 
A. O.-’JJ. W. hall for the opening on 
Monday evening. Attention Is being 
paid nl present to lbe enUrglng and 
fltttog up of the stage. There will hot 
be time between, npwand MondajrrfiH 

Bombay, Aug. Av brutal'- attack make any change in the -floor, but 
upon a woman missionary by a hand this will be done later without inter- 
of Hindus at Paudharpur, to the Ponda ferlng with the productions Tile in- 
d(strict. Indicates the growth of the'{ tendon is te fit up the hall Into

Odd Pieces of High-Class Furni
ture at Reductions

"FIRESIDE" EASY GHAIR
brocade* Reg. value $«0. August Sale...$48 

"CHIPPENDALE" MAHOGANY SETTEE, in 
"Arras" tapestry. Reg. veto* $120. August Sale
............. ............... ...... 9»«

PIANO BOX PLVAN. upholstered In green silk.
Reg. value $«7.60 August Sale................ 954

. MAHOGANY ROCKER. In Red EnglTeh Tapestry.—■ 
Reg. value 922.90. August Bate.......................988

SOLID MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, in Red Eng- 
ltah Tapestry. Reg. value 932.10. August Sale
...... • ”.:T ..... ...... ... . ............828

SOLID MAHOGANY IHECEiTfON CHAIR up
holstered seat and back, in silk brocade. Reg.
value $80. AuguW Sale...» \.............. ........... $21

MAHOGANY ROMAN CHAIR. In stik brocade
Reg. value 818. August Sale......................... $22.50

SOLID MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, to Red Enr*
» Itoh Tapestry. Reg. value 127.50. August Sale 

...... ................................................ . .922
BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, in green ta

pestry. Reg. value $2«1 August Sale ............921
ARM RECEPTION CHAIRS. In Genoa Velvet, 

birch mahogany frames. Reg. valu^ $24. Aug
ust Sale............ .............................. .919

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS. In green 
silk. Reg, value , $23.50. August Sale. . . 918 

ARM CHAH, to Weh mahdgany. wRh tapestry 
Covered seat. Reg. value $22.50. August Sale
................................... .. ...................:.......................9i8

RECEPTION CHAIR. In silk tapestry, with birch 
mahogany frame. Reg. value 921. August Sale 

.............. .. ......................................... .918.50

k>L4>WAt^-ARMh^AtR; iit mahr*sny. wfBi 
tapestry covered seat. Reg. value $21. August
Sale....................................... ........................ $18.28

"CRESCENT" EASY CHAIRS. uphototered In fine 
brocade. Reg. value $85. August Sale. .$$8.80 

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS, with tapes
try covered seats. Rog. value $30. August Sato

ARM CHAlft, to sttk brocade, birch mahogany 
frame. Reg. value $18.50. August Sale.. .$14.75 

MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR. In red tapestry Reg 
valtie tis.sij August Sale. .. . r: . V8ILS8

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR» -to atik bro
cade. Reg. value $13.50. August Sale..$14.75 

"CORNER" CHAIRS, in green silk, ‘birch ma
hogany frames. Reg. value 317.60. August Sale

........................ .. ..................... $14.80 *
BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, upholstered 

: to green repp. --Reg.' ratue- August Bale
........................ ...............................................$14

ARM CHAIR, In green silk, birch mahogany 
frame. Reg. value $17,$0. August Sale. .$14.80 

MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS, flpholstered in silk 
tabourette. Reg. value $17.SF. August Sale $14 

MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIRS. In silk bro
cade. Reg. Value $16.50. August Sale. .$11.00 

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR. In red tapes
try. Reg. value 914.80. August Sale.^.$11.50 

MAHOQANt RECEPTION CHAIR, with hteeede 
covered seat. Reg. value 113.W. August Hale
............ ............... ................. ................................ sie.se

MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIRS, with seat* 
covered In Moquette. Reg. value lll ll August 
Haie................... ............ .. ...IS»

Music Cabinets Ape Priced Low
•‘PIANOLA" MUSIC CABINET. In golden oak:

Reg. value ll«. August Hate..........................SS.OU
No. «17—GOLDEN OAK MVS1C CABINET. Reg. 

value 17.30. A ugtoet. Sale.................................S«.0*l
■ermrNo. MS—MAHOGANY MI'HIC

CABINET. Reg, value IIS. 
August Sato..... « ............$10

.MUSIC CABINET. Reg value 
$9.00 August Sate, e. .87.25

No. 398—MAHOGANY MUSIC CABINET. Reg. 
value $18.00. August Sale........................915.50

No. 807—MAHOGANY DESK CABINET. Reg 
value 117.60. Angus! Bale.............. ........... 9M.00

No» 707—èlRCM
MUSIC CABINET J
99 99. Au$ust Sale

MAHOGANY
rin.:eg. value

...94.85

and, In the Lewis and Clark fair 
grounds yesterday. Demêre, with hie 
father and brother, were fishing, on the 
Island and were ordered off by several 
children, among w hem was young 
Reid who sent his sister to the hotpe 
for «a revolver. When she returned 
with It he shot Demers through the 
head.

HINDUll ATTACK WOMAN.

Indian Natives Setting Upon Mission
ary Rest Her Into Uncon. - 

ado u sheas.

Thorpe’s Soda Water
. Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteur Berkefeld System

a moral'to It, In which Frank Daniels 1 
made such a mark. Following this 
"Mrs. Temply ji Telegram" will be pre- 
sepied. and after It "Turned Up*" the

ECHO OF IDAHO MURDER " OoVei
t fit. J

former
swpppj|H|HHS -«s ____

After night from the effects of.
■ fer caacer. Mr. Pettlbehe 

practically ever
the Idaho penitentiary, which

Denver." AUg. t ^George ;A. Petttbane ^than ayear prsrieui -4P

9>: A, Pet 11 hone Passes Away 
Lengthy lUncsa.

I companled hy his wife and ds uriner «hti-forelgn sentiment In India. Miss firsts lass family theatre and neither play In which Nat Goodwin made sufch 
I ü.v"b..n: vititinx X i: IBwg the nixht ‘ HteeW. til* irflroin «I qwxttoB. tçn 1ntfl wllS MHiwietflnH He ipewfl to' a Mt ‘0» • *era-4lan. »■ - • * - 

clerk at th* Dominion hoiel. They are tit* Kaoila of the fanatics and was accomplish mis end,. -V- I The company Include» tw.lv* prln- 1 for y,»r« -prnnHn.nt In the council» ot
alao going to vtalt friends in . Vancouver i bealen with sticks and «tones Into un-, The offering Monday night will he duals and brings with 1tr three tone,of j »,« Western Frflcratloa of Miners, tried.
Shu» an »»IE mm MWIIJI T.±J muSBlto' . .,/ e»w." « MW. ..........................*'• - •

J
7U°œ,l3 <

in •



Kussiur ©ont vw^’

Blue Jey Corn dure.
packet

Painless OwnParke’s

George i Corn Shields and
Corn Plasters

MENS FURNISHERS
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LN.L00ET60LD MtRE“TO DYE, A SOME GOOD BUYS 
FOR THE WISE 

INVESTOR
Another Cup PleaseTWK w HAS CHANGED HANDS

The housewife knows her coffee is good when the cups are passed bark 
for a second filling, No man ask* for a second cup of poor coffee. 
The following blends will always tcmptaman to ask for a second cop;
M. J. B., In 1 lb. tln|...............45c GOLDEN GATE, In 1 lb tins 50c
CHASE * SANBVRN S, in fo and 1 lb. tins.................... .»-.20c and 40c

Seattle Capital 1$ Now Inter-NRXr « ROOMED Bl’NCiALOW 
(close to oak Ray avenue), with 
all modern" conveniences, not and 
cold water, furnace, elec'ric 
light. large, lot; price «.VO; 
terms .1500 cash, balance $20, per 
month and interest.

DOÜOLA0 STREET-New house, 
containing H rooms,- cement base-. 
ment, etc .. nice lot; price $1,500; 
terms à cash.

ested in Property on An 
derson Lake.

Game’s Up-to-date Grocery
lut to C. P. R. Office ' Phone 686 Cor. Gov t and Fort Streets

Watson’s Dundee Whiskies

iOimlDU/YAt 

.^CiAL liqueur

N t' . ! V\ \

Dundee

Just a little rub of the article 
maybe aj&detl -dress. blouse, 
curtain^ soiled cushion-top, 
bathing suit*. gloves, fowl her, 
parasol, etc., ' ti-ith

Maypole
Soap

Ahd It will look twice as pretty. 
No muss, no stained hands or 
kettles, no streaks, Just satisfac
tion : 23 color#.
lllavk, |H*r enke ... (.15c
Colors. 2 cakes for............25c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government St., Near Yates, 
—-      VUitorla, B. C. .-,   

L U. C0KYERS $ CO.
18 VIEW STREET. .... 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

■CASH IS KiNOr ~

Owner leaving city, must

$1600

Corner Lot and 
New Cottage

Containing 6 Rooms, Bath and

Esquimau District, -betweep 
« Sea and Tram” Line.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 BROAD STREET.

P. O. Bos 428 Phone 1078

i LocalNews j
—Special machinery for key fitting;—

1 nu Fort. •

(V H TftV A- Co., for nalnte. oils. 
varql^hoN-hr yshck, etc- $-32 Yates St. •

----
—Liberal Rooms. IMione 1701. |

------- O-----
—.Call on Pbililm J3XQH and get their j 

pricis for, monuments and granite cup- j 
ing N« u stock to seletet from. Works 
836 View street. Phone B1207.

-----O---- -
—31.00 to VANCOUVER

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW UNE OF

Young Men’s 
HATS

IN THE

Latest Shapes 3
In' pretty brown and 
other shades which we 
have priced for quick 
disposal.

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STÏU STORE 

HATTERS
TOU 'COVKRlOtibVT ST.

—The remain# Tif Wong Dork Snort 
are being sent to <’hlna to?day for in

fest I terment.

_ pal»- r a t »- 1m, Uig ^hovt n_at CV
Tir-wa?

--------------------- ----- 0-_—------------- *----------
-The Home Nursing Society will 

hold Itu regular monthly meeting I hi* 
afférnoon.

EXCURSION TRAIN TO

SHAWNIGAN REGATTA

Special Rate Fixed for Return 
Trip—Event to Prove Big 

Success. !

A gold mine which ha# not been In 
operation for some years back on An
derson lake, Llllooet district, 1# to tya 
put into commission again. A work- 
in* option watt taken on It #on\e time 
«go by the Northern Exploration Com
pany, composed largely pf Seattle «Hpi- 
ta^slNr- The result# have been up t<* ex
pectation#, and the property I# now typ
ing taken over. Anyway, those inter
ested in the original company were 
Mark Kagloson. M. P. for Lfliooet. 
Mr. Eagleston was In the city last week 
oh hi* way to Seattlip in connection with 
the transaction.

The new proprietor# embraced In the 
Northern Exploration Company have 
abundance of capital and will. It I* ex- 
pectétÇ replace the present Htainp. mill 
Nkh-ene of• taeger-a*#i*e«-'itv. • ■■ —

ZEPPELIN HAS 
= TO DESCEND

,d U.J

A
Summer

Stimulant
» . whfr likrt ffomi. plïrë-

Bver shouM try Lemp's. Many 
men tir^d it. the* best <lrmk 
during fho sTirhxhor for a <1ry 
throat, a stimulant that to 
good for the health amt that 
thrifty feeling-. l*Vw bever
ages are as healthful its the 
right kind of beer For barley, 
malt and hops form a food 
and a tonie. Lem p's Beer is 
the fight kind of beer—an 
unrivalled appetizing tonie 
whieh should he onvevery 
lunebeon and dinner ..JUiMiu... 
fall for it at your club. ho- 
tH. bar tit rpstaimmt. Your 
dealer can supply you for 
home use; -

- For a delightful water trip take, 
the motor launch Bantam Cock from 
The Causeway, opposite Empress hotel. 1 
Paon Co., Phom» A1084. *

-----o-----
—Cream Serge for the summer and ’

] fall wear. 50 Inches wide. English make.
1 Special prl* e. $1.25 yard. Robinson * 
j. Cash trtoçe. 642 Y a teg Street. •

-----O r
—A delightful outing—next Sunday. 1 

On- her trip among the Gulf Island* 
the Iroquois will atop 2 hours at 
Cange* Harbor. Train leaves V. Sc S. I
station 9 4.» a. m. •

----- O----- J _
—Cordova Bay Stag* Line —Stage# : m 

leaves Pacific Transfer Co. # barns at 
8*3(4 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. gnd get jour-.

1 —•Th p ‘ t wé’hfîe th urmfversary "of the 
founding hf the Victoria West mls- 
slon. now St. Saviour's parish, will 
b*5 observed to-night. Rev. W. W. Bol
ton wlii give a reminiscent address at 
8 o’vlovk. Special services will" be 
held next Sunday.

- The - sttccea* of the i-ihawnigarr take 
regatta on Saturday next is fully as
sured and the event L^hls year will 
eclipse all previous records both from 
popularity and frum thf irumtier of en- 
tries la lia nd^-iy,hii.V—. the att-i KhmtÆ

all record# tryitate. In view of the large 
number of person* who are preparing
to* get to the lake Saturday the rom-
mittee of the regatta has, arranged a 
apei.la.1 Lt-lUv .with: Apt-x-lal xalii&do lea vy . . . ____ _
hen- at 1:4.1 p. n,. Saturday and make fa*tng-atmmt *~-be<r ttne. -whHe thy 
the journey right through, landing the 1 m "r wUH compelled to a#*end hills, 
frassenger* at Slwwnigart uborit ‘ ro!,'s ^Uways and other/ ubsutcltui. 
o'clock. The train will return at 11 p. 
m. after the’ dam <\ which Is to lx1 held 
In the evening at koe-nig's hotel. The 
fiance |# to lie u special feature of the 
proceedings, a large «lam-e platform 
having been erectetl on the lawn.

Near

Fort street. bé!fiW’,i

—CLEANLINESS BITORF, ALL— 
Larrigam/s famous chocolates ah# 
Royal Dairy Ice Cream can’t be beat- 
eri. «31 Fort. •

- Ridgway*. a tea with a reputation—^
kngwimfor over seventy years. Sold by 
yood grocers everywhere. •

—Opportunity for meeting with a 
good old Quaker evangelist Is excep
tional. Therefore everyone so interest
ed should attend- at Harmony hall on 
Thursday next. The meeting for «11- 
vlne worship will be at 3 p. m. and 
tiie public meeting at 8 p. ‘m. will 
be a rare privilege for all who hea& this 
\ enerable Quaker preacher. Allan Jay. 
ft ont Richmond. Indiana, accompanied 
by Joseph G«*ddard. of Muncle, 1ml. 
They will only-be in Victoria aft^moon 
and evening.

.................. O-----
—Owing to reports having been re- 

n celved that smallpox has made its ap- 
^ar4,li® lu some parts of the priwilk* 

fiménL the ndnister of education ha* Instruct
ed the boards of school trustees that 
teachers will be required to Insist upon 
the vacA'inaiion of the cblldreh attend
ing school# and Cf»lleg|y«. Certificates 
must be presented to th* tëechef by tt»e 
pupil* on demand and the trustees are 
requested to instruct the teacher» to 
demanu these certificates from the

T.tle_.AxunmIt tee ha* engage*! Mi;
Tfltrtfi> .■frtmrr*.—wM-l> will BU Tn M' IK ktke.-aB.vv -Sere,
tendame during the evening for the 
dancing. The sports programme is full 
of inferest "ami it was announced this 
morning by those connected with the 
regatta that the J. B. A. A. ladies' 
crew* may go up when the final ar
rangements are t ohnpkded. and take 
part hi the sports The railway fare to 
the regatta has been fixe«l at 91.00 re
turn ami at this rate a large crowd wjll 
take adxajitage of "the excursion to 
Journey to the lake and also to witness 
the sports..

ADVERTISING FAIR

VERY EXTENSIVELY

Five Thousand Posters to 
Placed on Railway

Be

K. Smart, the secretary of the
riiii.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.
Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts., 

Victoria. B. C.
Water bt., Vancouver

—At ltlngsliaw*#. «timer Vate* ami
Frttàd, you can get anything you wish 
in the way of eatables, cooked ham. 
cold roast beef, veal, pork, etc., also 
veal and ham plea and pastry of va
rious kinds. We are making a spe
cialty of Wr home-made - fruit pie#.
15c each, raspberry, loganberry, ap- 
pl**. etc. Odf store la-open every - 
morning at. and we. serve break
fast at 8, cold luncheon, mld-dgy and 
afternoon teas Everything xve. use Is 
ttye cleanest and best., Oûr goods speak 
jor themselves. Welsel's high-grade 
sausage and Heinz's pickle*, sweet or 
sotif, t6"be had Ticfe: ThohFT! 121. _

X meeting of the special commit- 
The city council will at once cal^ i*'f‘ of twenty members of the share- 

for tenders for a sea .wall to protect. I holder* consisting of D. t>'tiolllvan. W. 
Ross Bay cemetery, the estimate* con- 1 Law#«»n, J. J. Shalh-rnss, J. <*. 
talnlng an Item of $3.00(1 for ihl* pur- | Bridgeman. T. P. Johnston. W.

J.
Provincial Exhibition. Association, 
very bUsy these day* sending out ad* 
vertlslng material throughout British 
Columbia, Waahbiglun and Ore^n.

"We are sending dut $,D00 posters 
and «treamevs to be put along the lines 
of every railroad in British Colum
bia and the adjacent states." su Id Mr. 
Smart this rnorrting “We are going to 
push our bill-board, advertising right 
thmugh to Olgary. It f« costing us 
about $2.500 but we’ve made up • dur 
mind to give the people an outline of 
what we're going to do here in Vi. -

Wh.a, b<*n «at.aul 2«,h ,t
the state department. On. ot the (U*s „ mev w of ln„r,„, that
was .« large that It «as a puss*-- ^ ^ th, Tnrtlt
where to put It. A. last Mr. New..,n,be „ ,rom „ photograph a
hit upon the plan of drai»lng It ucrtws horse 
the wall behind Mr. Smith's desk and

the island of Reicbensu. 35 
northwest of 4?onstance, how-

agility of his « raft with such skill that 
the appearance of sluggishness ’ an«i 
unvouthness which was apparent while 
it was resting Immovable, outside rhe -

-conviction that nature ha«l always in
tended it to sweep majestically, 
through'the air. leaving lire lake." the 
• ount threw a message from his bal
loon addressed to hi* secretary at 
Frcderlchshaven. saving "Thus far 
everything has gone well. Greetings to 
my family."

Hr swept onward toward Neushafen. 
outdistancing all ih> automobiles fol
lowing his. flight. The occupants of 
the motor «ars. however, could see 
him in the height# circling over the 
Rhine At every town and village along 
the route bulletins, wei* posted re-, 
cording the progress of the alrehlp.

When the bulletin was fiaslied re
porting'the Accident at Nac hen helm, a 
fueling; «if universal e«*rrow prevailed,

« and the hope w as everywhere expressed 
! that the dt flic nit y of the mechanism 1 

would l>e overcome, and the cttlsens of 
Mayence. Stuttgart. Frankfort and nth- 

Hilts itkA —M 
learned with Joy therefore that the air- 

11 q■ on« • more was ,s;>eeding -**• and 
with every pr*»*pecl of successfully ac- 

| vûnipushing Count Zeppelin's purpose.
Many persons stayed up throughout the 

; night in or.ler to obtain a glimpse of 
’fie ship as ft passed.

—The American consulate in Victoria 
now shine# forth in all the glory of 
the forty-seven stars and thirteen 
stripe#. A few days ago a big box ar
rived at the «onsulate. an«l. w-hen Geo. 
Neweombe. the deputy consul, opened 
the box. he Jound it filled _nliii__JJld

Bsnlr -nofa# wneth xIwh half * cant
each circulate" freely In Paraguay. It 
take* tw<i notes l«> get one's lxx>t* cleaned, 
•***d eight to pay the postage of a letter 
to England. Yet one of these notes will 
buy, in season, fifteen oranges, three 
bananas or a "Watermelon.

WEAR LINEN
AND KEEP WELL

yasasfc*asg?aæ»rj:,a

rt is now avknowlvdg.'d by leading physicians throughout the 
world that linen is the king of all fabrics for uptlenvear and 

, that the

DR. DEIMEL
UN EN MESH UNDERWEAR

Knhanres its transpiring power* very greatly over <B>" close- 
woven flat web of ordinary linen. Its great absorptive capa- 
city makes it t ome si* near to doing for thé body wlia« (He Ale , 
fToeg For the rarfh that" it is un rivalled in 
rheumatism and other ills caused by suddeti; cMngca of tém- 

. ' . perature.
We make a specialty of the Dr. Diemel Linen Mesh Under
wear. Call in-and let «u demonstrate its many good qualities 

more thoroughly.

A Perfect Complexion
body, may be healthy and the 

skin unhealthy.

there ft hangs, «fid 
tain it makes.

e very pretty rur-

WHY UTTER THAT

WAIL
OF

TOE
OR TAIL OP WOE?

»v- —•■ ‘*11— 1 t--1 —

Terry’s Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas 8ts.

Victoria, B. C.

T. P.
pose. The plan proposed is to sink f Moresby. Skene Lowe, XX T: Andrews, I over 
piles and along them to build plank | **'• Thomas. Thos. Hooper, A
xvall and then to fill in the spa 
tween the wall and the shore xvlth rocks 
and earth. It Is also proposed to lay

Mr. Smart ha* been assured by the 
contractors engaged at th*1 exhibition 
ground* that all the wm k will be rom- 
pletM- by The 1st nf"T8eptember. -Ht-the 
Htxifi btilfdirtg tbe--fioor- n)«»ne remain# 
to be laid. Work has been com
menced ,on the new drive-way xvhlch 
will provide a separate entrante fot 
XChlcular traffl. . a great advantage 

last year's arrangement# when 
smile confusion was (n« asi<ined by pe* 
lestrian visitor# to the fair having to

Pompadour
MASSAGE

CREAM

groin# from the wall toward the sea 
a# has been found to work #ucee#*fuTTjT 
in the Old Country. These groin* hold 
th«l sand which through time raises 
-the- beach and protects- the land be- 
hind.

Vieloria West Sopply Stores
PENNINRTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers >
Hour* 7.30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PEUSOXAL.
-----

Mf«. Dunamulr, will be “an home" a^t 
Government House on Thursday. 131 li 
Augoat, instead of to-morrow, Tlutrsday, 
7th August; and also on the first Thurs
day of arery month except when other
wise Stated.

Mrs, A. J- Baynluu anU-tUtuthUi have, 
r« turned from a two weeks* vlsjt lo 8e- 
aiUe.

111 1. W-y".. ............

PACIFIC CÜÂST

INSURANCE CO.
In- orp«xrated 1890. 

v Ik. C. REID A GO.
Agent. '■

Matron Btdg. Rhone |4t|.

December 19. 1905. The lectern was
purchased In Ottawa at ttye inetance of 
the bt*hop. who desired that the $200. 
In gold presented him by his congre
gation on Ml* oeeajjlon of hht 90th 
birthday *»n December 17Mi last should 

abe used for tlrat purpose. Bishop

Typewriters
NEW »ND SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES. 

CASH REGISTERS, 
FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Ort'H'K RgeiRMGNT

808 GOVERNMENT ST.
780

U' IT’S ro« THK (IFIR E. ASK VS

bc- j Sargisoh, A. V. Flumnierfelt. H. G, _______ _____ _ ____ _ ............... ..
Newton, Chas. Todd; Arnott Kerr. H. | pus* through the name' entrain»< gate 
G. Wilson. Geo. Gillespie, J. M. Sav-j a? the vehicles. The new drive way 
age. f. O. Ma- kay and H. D. Holme- j entrance ha* a width of sixty feet.
-keu-.- is called for this evening at 8 Mr. Smart leaves to-morrow night for ! 
o'clock nt the J. B. A. A. club house j a visit to Bctttnghao., Heatlie; Ta«-w 
to receive the report of the special : ma and Portland 1rr connection wltn I 
aub-commiUee xOLh- regard to the - the fair. While htBehlngham he cx.4" 
buildwg of a ne«w^cUib house. , pecta to complete arrangement* for the

alfiship exhibition, which l# to be one 
the ; of the features of the fair.

‘’Ah noon as the exhibition 1* over,’l 
said Mr. Smart, “the management arc 

laid out

—An addition will be added to 
furnishing* of the t’hurch of Our Lord j 
(Reformed Episcopal) with the advent
next Sunday of a desk-shaped lectern j *«»lng to have the grounds
In memory of the late wife of Rt. Rev. afresh, wlth# drive-ways running 
ftlahop Gridge. who passed away on through, and other* top.«graphical im

provements will be made, which will 
convert the ground Into a park while 
the exhibition is not In progress."

Is a skin food, 
made from a spe
cially pVepared 

form of milk. It’s daily use Is fot- 
lowed by wonderful results. The 
skin bectmies clear and healthy. 
l«x,kiug Fnxfkles. pimples, wtrtrrkle*. 
tan and sunburn disappear. IT DE- 
VKMiRS THE BUST. Write for our 
free booklet, giving all necessary in
struct Inp^ in simple massage and 
t he name ot the nea rest « druggist 
who sell# POMPADOUR.

THK UOVTIM-’NTAL DU PC AND 
CHEMICAL CO.

1132 Xoth* Daine St. W.. Montreal

ILS0N

WARLEE & CO., SSSS.'SiSJS—“
AH Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladlea' and Child rent Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and 

Rattan Furniture.
T07 FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sta.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

urMge wlïj read Jhe Tesson* next
Sunday morning, and special prayer*

Vfftfrtrt amt1thgnlt»fflvrfnr “«FrWwà» trtHrtrt mit thiwltstlifng^W
be offered up. The inscription «»n the 
lç.cUrn. read* p# follows: 'This lectern

glory of God and In memory of Mary, 
the beloved wife of the Right Rev. 
Bishop fridge. D. D-. PblV pci. IS,. 
1*65. 'Mery, who beetowed mut'h l«bf»r
upon uA.-Romftfis. mfi ffiàpXer -àhti 
8th yeree.*’ _

ONE WEEK, MORE.

The big *ale at the Semi-Ready 
Wardrobe will be continued one week 
longer a* the new fixtures which B. 
William. St Co. contemplate Installing 
are not yet ready. These fixtures are 
being manufactured by Messrs. Dixon 
& Howe* of thl# city, and the show
cases and fixture* will be the finest 
and .most expensive of any now In ime 
on the Faclflo t «au*|. . .When thesa fix
ture* arc Installed thl* branch of the 
Sehil-Rsedy Wrar«lrobe will be the fin 
W and best st<«cke«l clothing and fur
nishing emporium in Canada, a* when 
the fall good* have all arrived the 
Rtodjawlli be one of the heaviest car- 
rleFahywhete in tfifs country. The big 
sale "gr||l be run * one week longer, 
therefore, aa room must be made for 
thl* Immense fall stock, which i* now 
on th* way. AIL good* Wlii be further 
reduced this week, a* a clean awëep 
muet be made of all lummn goods. •

pafiyf Report Furni»hcrt by the Victoria
11 "" Weieorolùgr-'»/ rwpsrfruen .̂

much change in pressure, the lmromeler 
I# moderately high on the f'oast from 
California to Vancouver Island, and vom-
pwWRKbiy
prairie provinces. Shower* fell yesterday 
at Atmrinfl BarkervIH-

. - Eotacaau. -
1” For $* hourr ending U p: nr; TfiupaUay;

Vïc(orla" atvr'vic»iïïty—8ou(hwé#tcrly 
wTnds, fair and warm to-day and Thurs
day.
. Lower Mainland Light or moderate 
winds, fair a'nd warm to-4ay and Thurs-

Beporla.
Victoria—Barometer. '’30.00; temperaliire. 

64; minimum, Mi. wlnd^ * mile# s. W.; 
weather,' dear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.04; 
•temperatura, 50; minimum-, 50. wind, caiin; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29,8*; tempera
ture. 60; minimum. 60; wind, calmi- wcath-

Ban Franeleco—BSrohirier. 59.88; tem
perature. 56; minimum. 50; wind. 8 mile* 
•ti. W.; weather. < loudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. '29.86; tempera
ture. 66: minimum, 54: wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain, traçe; weather, part cloudy.

quick cube rok mui
.Nothing will cleanse tha/ stomach, 

fégulate the bowels and agkiet the liver 
I» bile like
Filip. They cure t>ttwr 
night; 25c. at all deg1

It Ik quhu BÂgfbt

—The clearing* of the Vlct«^ria banks 
for the week ending yesterday amount
ed to $911.504.

—The adjourned annual general meet
ing of the Vtrtorla Musical Hoc let y. 
will be held in the drawing room of 
the Drlard hotel to-morrow evening at 
8:30 p. m. It 1* most Important that 
all members attend.

—There will be no band concert at 
Beacon Hill park this evening, this be
ing the off week.

ular over your

CREAM
Nothing fur purity antf dainty 

, itetifinnsncss like mtr aptm- 
did NapIvH lee Cream—the 
only genuine.

Longing as only a 
child eau long” is mild
ly expressing that de
sire of old and young 
for our ice-eold, fizzing 
drinks. Conte and see 
our Soda Menu.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1326 GOVERNMENT STREET
NEXT OOODACRE'8,
...- MlPtot

TRY IT=

NBW LOAF

H ANBURY'S

BEEAD

WE ARE SELLING

TENNIS
RACQUETS

AT A REDUCTION OF

125%
STRICTLY INI STOCK...

M W. WAÏTT & CO.
limited. *

Tennis Headquartera.

A FEW OF THE 
LATEST

POPULAR
SONGS

When the Song of Love le 
Heard.

Won’t You Be My Honey?--------
Glow Worm.
True Heart.
Take Your jjgmts Away. •----- -
And hundreds of others.

We try them over for you.,

FLETCHER BROS.
1211 OOVKRXMENT Kt.

BUMMER MEMBERSHIP
_ TO BBPT. HIX

gi.00
One Dollar foe tTuAl —' * —3 *-— ■ r wit. r-rt* iir|P8,

Reading, Game Room, I.lbrary, 
Oymnaiium, Ruths. Sommer Camp. 

Swimming Club, 
t ee O ineral Secretary To-day, 

Phone IN.

Buildinà Lots
FOR SALE

louses Built
ON INSTALMENT

D. H. Bale
Oor. Fort St. aad !
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NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, In gnwl locality. and arlih ail modam 
improvements and conveniences; privé_ with $ 400 cash *doWn and
balance at $16 per month........ v . ............................................$2.900

TO LET ^
7-ROOM HOTTHE. South Turner street, per month ... à......... .$39
7-ROOM HOUSE, Menâtes street, per month

BRITISH AMf RICAN TRUST CO., U
OORNBR BROAD ANÇ VIEW STREETS VICTORIA. B. 0.

CLUB HOUSE PLANS

AGAIN DISCUSSED

hour| and Aitken. and for J. B._ A. A.
Mvlllmoyl, SucpUve and tire

B. P. Schwengers, general athlete, 
etc., announced, to the s|mu tin* editor 
of the Times yesterday afternoon that 
he had no intention of entering the 
baseball field this year, And the fane 

111 not see him on the <1 la mo rid At

are enabled to underbid local con tracers, 
and Tittle or no recourse can be had whan.

Whenever possible. It Is advisable that 
orders be given through responsible loènl^ 
houses, and there I» a commendable 61a- 
pAstllon on the pari of the ••oundl to do 
so when It can be done without prejudice 
to thf interests of tM city. Rut. unfor
tunately. there has grown up a.

Oak Bay playing with Wills'a Wonder*, ’ttr the tme of twokatalr Influence bullen- 
- . . . _ • *_1. V. w_ll__... and the submitting of

Meeting To-night 
Weart and J. B. A. A. Mem 

bers and Shareholders.

J. -BL,Tha negotiations Jietween the 
A. A. and the Imperial Trust 
pany in connection with the proposed 1 
new club hOf»#e on tha shore of. Jamas ; 
Bay ha va gone-one aie» further since j

was declined and fresh negotiations 
have been opened 'up. the result of 
which Is that a conference between the 
parties will bo held to-night- when the 
matter will again be gone Into and ro
tate* further consideration. - A* - con
tained in the Times article of Mrd of 
July, without restricted light area, the 
offer of the company to the J. B. A. A. 
would not be of any financial benefit

result Is that one of the keenest 
matches of the. season Will be fought 
out at Beacon Hill on Saturday. The 
two clubs hav> played one match to
gether this season, and that resulted In 
h draw, consequently the Interest in 

RptwPPn ! Salurd«y’s contest Js^intense between. 
DC l niCl I ! the two sides. The Albion eleven will 

be chosen to-night, and although two 
of their beat men are out of the city 
M the -present tin*} they, have still 
enough ability left te make VramT 
strong both in batting and bowling, 
and will choose every man with care.

BASEBALL.
tHK OF -BABRRAt.F

To the Editor; The Question is dften 
-dlfflculty^iri 

mnii/talnlng a strong combination ÔT 
players of any outdoor gam* in this 
city. Apparently, there la n*< trouble 
in getting together a good trtpm of 
promising plkyers for hasgball. cricket. 
fôorbàn or lacrosse, but ' tn iin >ase* | 
•erlyket excepted, the aggregations go 
to pieces after a short .period of play. I 
The reason for this, however. Is easy

Mr. 8ch wengers says be ‘has done with 
sports 'fur this season, and 1* -now- go* 
Ing to attend Strtctty tu business. It 
Was reported In the élty that as he 
could hot be playing tennis any longer 
this year he would wear the big mit 
out at Oak Bay. and .his entrance on 
the team was looked on as an Acquisi
tion to the nine. He also atated that 
the reason he did not go to. Tacoma 
after the Pacific Northwest tennis 
cham-pl(Apsl)ip was owing to the fact 
that business Tiept him here, and the 
same reason would prevent his absence 
at the Seattle meeting at the end of 
this month. Schwengere has a Show 
case full of tennis laurels and the last 
one. won on t|ie Mainland. Is now on 
view at fhaHoner St Mitchell’s. In the 
shape' of the Mainland championship 
cup which he. won In 1900, "04, '0< and 
this year. When asked of the baseball 
rumor yesterday, he said he did not 
think hé - was such a wonderful player 
as some people' thought, and would not 
he a great help to the nine. He had
iRiraims. v ___ ______ L.- *1— lions and r<day, that he would not be In the hlnr.

ipydA however, that he will see
mange h bTThTmf ‘

>ur nfne during that game but that 
-wS#f?WFV; s'IfftBBWE
reason for men who call themselv

. to find, If one but takes careful ohserv- 
to the company and tf the athtettr-men +âHôns^TurThg 'The progress-^ 
require to go five stories instead # of tils'- games, and was rn<**t glaringly af>- 
threeas at first tt wtl1 necessitate the pare/it last Saturday while the baseball 
budding of a light WeTT f-*r The, tw»> match was beini? played on the 
top stories. Whether from an srchltec- | Hay grounds. There certainly were er- 
tural standpoint-the structure for the 
three eti 

- Tight ^w#lT
feet of space required by the J. B. A.
A. I* one of the matters that will 
probably be before the meeting to
night. Mr. Weart will be present and 
the members of the J. R. A. A. share
holders committee will have the op
portunity of again hearing him on the 
pians and other matters In connection 
with the proposal.

REVIVAL OF CRICKET

IN EASTERN CANADA

of the season.

YACHTING.
Victoria CLUB OPENING.

The new " and spar foil* qairrTers of 
the Victoria Ylcht Club situated on 
the Inner

holing of aldermen, and the submitting of 
reYlmd uuotatlons aftpr ,hf figures of 
finders have leaked out; It Is lo mscour- 
ag« the use of these mean methods that 
this letter Is written.

Some of our al<ter»»*n seem to think 
that published conditions might-‘be waiv
ed now and then when tenderers offer to 
rcdtive their original. quotations, because 
It would mean less expenditure Irv that 
Instance. • Now when a firm or Individual 
offers fi» supply a certain article in which 
he deals against known competition he 
submits a bid which Is the moet favorable 
he can offer -Wader ordinary circum
stances; but if he can leAMvflpit a rival 
lias eesrt in a price slightly lower, rather 
than lose the transaction' he wtH*-tn these 
dull times—cut his oroflt to anything 
above sero. and hope that •'extra#" nr 
ruhseqtient increments (n the order will 
« liable him to recoup himself. None of 
our aldermen. It, is hopctL-A.re so fatuous 
ns to l>ellevc the stories of "makers At a 
late hour "reducing their price." etc.

The success of these dodges hi recent 
contratiia leads others 1st think that If is 
.the only way of securing them, and also 
deter* those who arc prepared to. do a-

t
there should be a Copy of this Book

“Th* Car* mil FttAng of Infants” telle Mothm juit 
what they should know about baby's food and baby’s diet 
and baby s troubles

It shows mothers how to select the food that will agree 
with baby's delicate stomach—bow to protect baby against 
stomach and bowel troubles in hot weather—and how to beep 
baby sturdy and well .

Mothers will End this book invaluable. FREE on request v
We will also lend FREE a Urge simple el NESTLE'S FOOD—-the perfect 

food lor babies. Suitable lot Uie youngest inlanu. Requires only water to 
prepare—no milk. Write lor the book and «ample oi food new. M

THE LEEMINQ MILES CO. LIMITED. . • - • St. Lawnsnct Boulevard, Montreal

the YANKEES AT- OLYMPIA,

Ilona and rcaouroch arc sufficient lo Insure 
astlafactory carrying of It out. frem mak
ing th»lt offers, thus narrowing down

The ha,mmer thro* had barn announced.
the bugler had been blown ■

The heavy hammers flew and. bounced 
.by mis hi*- Alaula Xiirown,.:

• Who win* It"" cried rhe eager throng, 
- "Who capturer thl* eveiit?’rx-.

- i-îaiitei - y^nd the lfirth MtlHie* y-mim filing- IctLlintf 
on their tcnL ...----- ; ——

name of our city fa there and the admlltH-

Tlutt all tender* be sxmulned strictly 
on their mérita; that conditions stated he 
rigorously adhered to ; that any kind of 
attempt to tamper Ahothd ffiwmwHfv onv- 
tender arid that, other condition* being 

harbor, wfil be formerly j abput espial, the bin* should tie on the aide 
Saturday aftenuum next, j of live local firm, in the desire of

-T4*» «sptimtig tMHMitiA.ny will be per
formed by Mrs. McBride who will de
clare the new premises formerly opened 

The trsMoeh»tb+n a proapsapus 
career. For the purjioae of making 
the event a puccéaèful one. club com
mittees ch«

WOVI.n-RR contractor.

make a noth of them.

foreigner has beaten u*^

*‘\ frirefgner*-
A fellow.named Malone."

A doscu men were crOuyhed to start, and 
the Ht After fired the gun ;

"And a s a" how pr^er-iS n-HarTr the men 
were off to run.

"Who wins It?” cried the eager crowd. 
"Who capture* thin event?"

And the German sprinters, sad and bowed, 
retired upon tSëff t*-r t.

r flic purpose have 
n wording w 1th • 

a™?rangTn^lvrr ,*5rrTï7rrTi>" on 
the water and for thiç puriwise a num-

To the Editor: 1 should like to sav 
few words'to do* owner* as regards the |

• A foreigner" ha i coiyiner»-»!^^

patron# of sport to roast the players i . , - . . , .
off (He Alwniond. Lot u, follow tho j l*un, ho„ h«r, *een reUIn-dI And
track left by theta- 'fame player- Thl K" «“«“> "f ,h' '"luh "111 ^ 1nv,ted 
first match of the *ea*r>n was against |
& strong team, and Mr. Wllle's nine !

They *aid. and win
A foreigner Cnlted States 

_________ ______ _____________ , _____Ml« name in fkttO S?hm.ldt
dog by-law. whlvh has "Just been passed .
Lent we forget, buy a small notebook and (_xhe.LLurdle.T8.ee wa* duly called, and the
therein place the name* wf khm qgWMBgBi y*B*a*»yy

American National Weekly is 
Interested in England's 

Great Game.

lost/ Badly beaten. Result, they Were 
| called enough uncomplimentary names 
» to have broken up half the team# In 

America. Very crérfftSTTTy tlfiêy bore It 
_aM. plaxed tlic next team, and turned 
the table*. Since then, they won every 
game until beaten by the Vancouver's, 
which, being a professional nine, gave 
a result quite to be expected. During 
our team's hah-von days of winning- 
nine game*. I think.—they were the 
Idol# of the town, but Immediately luck 
(an element of all sport) took an Un
gracious turn, instead of being sympa
thized with and^encouraged to go on. a 
fiomt-<>f -vontumelv was poured down on 
their heads, which continued and in
tensified through their defeat by at he 

Old-fashioned people In Canada are | Webaters. and by the Athletics, last 
pleased with what they mil vt revival SaAurdav. Can It be wondexed-Al—lie 
ef . cricket. They are announcing that the face of such gritting »» they *ot 
the game haa been born again, says from the grandstand that day. that 
Colliers Canadian edition. Lacrosse .players get disgusted and quit* Even 
And baseball divide the favors of the | when good play* were made, the *t- 
crowd, but both these game# are hop*-- • clause would have been weak and half 
lessly profession a H zed Canada Jilres j hearted were It not for the small fry 
lacrosse players and hase bit!" player# | on TTte Wcrd Thrw'were-The •one* who 
as old R(^me did gladiator*, and takes ( "whooped It up" for the boy a when the 
much the same pleasure 1n looking on chanm came, not the men present. So 
Lacrosse satisfies the thirst for blood j It Ts with every game played In Vic. 
and hard usage; baseball the taste for I torta. save, as I said before, cricket.

to u#e the laumlie# on Saturday after- 
noon. Beyond this and the usual so
cial gathering the formal opening will 
not extend, but one week later the club 
may hold a aerie* of yacht raves and 
motor boat rices. In connectl*»n with 
which there Is at present a gte»t deal 
of enthusiasm being shown.

City council, and at th# b«iginnliig„of the 
year IWP,, take a peep at the You j
will then know what to do to the. crowd t 
of Rip Van Winkle* which we. a part of 
the population of Victoria, elected to ] 
power mb a progressive council

GEO E MOORE
111 Oswego Bt

Aug 4th iwe.

er-
erhaulcd.

SEVEN WEEKS TREATMF-NT Fi’EE

And some ihetc were w*
and some there were were not.

•Who win* It.?" cried the multitude.
•'Who wing the last event "V- 

And the Frenv.bmen beaten and subdued. 
retir»*d upon their tejit.

"A foreigner out hurdled us.**
They said with little heart ;

* "A furelsn»,r -I'nlted titatvs - 
A man named Bon.iparte.'*

Ramsay’s - 
“Manilla Drips? 

Table Syrup '
IS HADE SOLELY FROM CANE SUGAR

It is delicious, pure and wholesome. Children 
cry for "Manilla Drips,” grown persons en
joy it, and no good housekeeper can afford 
to be without it. —
Ramsay’s "Manilla Drips” cane syrup with 
bread and butter is a dish fit for a king.

FOR SALE BTTSoOD GROCERS EVERYWHERE

THE III\4a.
BOER IS OVTPOINTED. 

New York. Aug. 5.—Dick Hyland. Of

lively amusement In which the stra
tegic points are continually shifting, à 
sort of living billiardh on the green. 
But belli are pre5-mfnently games to 
Took at. -not to play in. Crlçket, on the 
other hand, is a game fnr gentlemen. 
Jt does not consider the impatience of 
the crowd *4 -a4L --Th* 1* for the

which being a game unpopular With the 
masse#, l# not called on to run the 
nauntlet with the rest. Victoria used 
to be calledy with good truth, a town -of 
sport. She has lost that title, for i>oor 
loser* are too plentiful, and a poor loser 
Is never a "game sport." Let us slap 

rthe -b»tye-Xhe bark* -when they Too*.
i.iay fl cake not tor the rabble It may ! as thev sometime# must, and say **Oo gPn,4l. hut îrStfn -irnn, il, k >m th. n.,t tlm. "
most absorbing to the players. In whom /It Is wonderful what backbone can he 
It engenders many modest and re flee- ' thrust Into a losing team by a little en
tire virtue#! Cricket has languished'. courage ment of this kind, and inverse- 
V_I- TîÆmïm"rL-«ir.«.T|y, a rofrespohdTrig amount nr bitter

| discouragement by a lot of 111 deserved.
for *ome years because the persons 
who played it had transferred their af
fections to golf. The Anglican 
churches have kept It alive with their 
parish clubs, and now a new genera
tion of cricketers appears on the scene 
and demands its rights. In Eastern 
Canada the hoye are playing it again 
on the village greens and in the mid
dle of the streets w hen no other wicket 
is available. Every one who is fond 
Of t dean, manly game with a scien
tific side to It #lli rejoice that cricket 
la coming into its own once more.

U. 9. PLAYERS BEATEN.
The Surrey eleven defeated the gen

tlemen of Philadelphia In a cricket 
match that earn* to an end at the Ken- 
eiegton ov*t on Saturday by ÎÎZ, with 
7 wickets on hand.

ALBION vs. VICTORIA.
The Victoria and -Albion cricket clubs 

propose to once more get busy on 
Saturday at Beacon Hill park, and for 
the match both teams will have the 
atrongeet elevens they can obtain In 
ihe field, and* at the wicket. *The match 
la causing more than ordinary interest, 
and the rivalry between the eleven* la

111 judged •'roasting." It should never 
he forgotten that those hoy# begin to 
play a game for personal pleasure, hot 
to become butts for disgruntled 
“knockers."

Another reason for the lanqulshlng of

It matters not what expense the play
ers are put to during the season, the 
attendance at all ^Hatches I* so fear
fully small that I™ Is a wonder there 
are any games played at all. and unless 
these conditions a Iter I tnüch for the bet
ter from now to the season'* close, I 
venture to predict that the task of or
ganizing a baseball nine next year will
be a most difficult ane. ______________

OBSERVER.
Victoria. B. C„ Aug. 4. IBM.

CHEMAINVS WANTS GA$fES.
The Chemalnus baseball team I* open, 

to play any nine on the island, and 
will be glad to hear from local and 
other clubs that want to make the trip. 
The Chemalnus nine are also willing 
to leave home to try conclusions with 
Other nines. The secretary writes is* 
trying a general challenge to aII-comers.

California, outpointed Rudolptr"Vnhols, 
the Boer champion. In the stx-mund 
fight In the Navera A. (*. last night. 
Hyland outfought his?4 opponent In 
every round, and In the ‘ last round 
dropped 1-nhôls-1«» thefl«yr with n right 
to the jaw The Boer managed to rise, 
but Hyland beat him all over the ring, 
and at the end Vnholg was almost out.

The Great Constitutional Treatment 
For Cancer.

We want to introduce our Cancer 
treatment |n every section of Canada, 
and will send it free to .one person In 
each locality.

Send full particulars of your case.
Ijl Vitalii* Remedies Co., Toronto.

Th.

TkiTtk

MVNJC1PAL GOVERNMENT.

The longest single span of telegraph 
wire In the world is in India .arrow* the 
River Kistnsb. It measures over K.toO

running Jump was on the csrd. end 
'men went high aloft ;

And some men hi* the island hsrd. and 
other# hit It soft.

“Who win# It?*1 cried the eriger mess.
• Who captures thl* event?"

And the Swedish iufiip**r# »ndly passed. 
- retiring qn their tent.

“A foreigner ha# won." they said.
“Some fellow from Wisctinsln-r-. 

Hë vtimp like sixty, and ht# naine. 
Hi# name han Yonny Yon won."

- gt. Louts Post ..Dispatch.

- - Crnbr-chew Thetr food wttti ttemy

To the Editor:—The persistence of lit 
city council In forcing forward Alderman i 
Hull's unreasonable, un workable and un- f 
popular dog by-law show* the necessity | 
uf putting a stop to the expensive farce I 
for which our cltlsens have so long paid 
the pipera

it Is wet! known that the e|*«tse ram- 
pelling owners to lead their dogs within 
the, fire limits Is the outcome of petty 
spite again#t «log* on Itebaif «tJlw fec 
moter of the by-law. and \ doubt the 
statement.appearing in your Issue of jrea- 
terday that "It haa thê approval 'inf ill 
the leading members of the Kennel Club 
pnd business men of the city." .

If the council bad only given the same 
attention.Xu iiie wgtex question or to the 
general improvement of our reads, or 
some other Important matter, they would 
have had a chance of gaining their first 
step on the progressive ladder that they 
were supposed to he going to climb.

It. is always e«*y to find fault, and 
often Just as difficult to suggest a rem 
èdy. hut this is not the case In- this In

freito screes the Bound since they met 
•M. ■—M—L*—RH«I!»*.:*M* r—m ,Ir 
the other ettfe U not quite certain. The

.. , , , ._____ . __ wtanrt. Let this be our last year of un-I» the lack of patronage shown. J ,al,„,„.lory counVll,. and onr clvlc
affairs, be henceforth managed by com
missioners elected for a term of years. 
The positions should carry salaries that 
wITl vnrmmimt administrative ability, In
tegrity. and last, but not least, common 
sense. When this has b#jen done, and not 
till then, will our eUlsene obtain a fair 
return by the reasonable and careful ex
penditure of their money.

This is no new Idea, and recent events 
have led lo Its being freely discussed, 
.The system ap^ers admirably elsewhere, 
and will give to Victoria the opportunity 
to materialise the phantom progress 
which appeared before the last election. 
As an example of what may be ggfie uw- 
der the wise jurisdiction of commlsslon- 
ers. we will take Galveston as an example.

Galveston *le in Texas and that name 
may possibly arouse In some minds 
thoughts of "frontier towns." wild steers 
and wilder cowboys. Nothing, however. 
Is more„ misleading Galveston Is to-day 
one .of the best governed cities on. the 

if Iks gjloha Bslass/tbsidéoasiiir Us

nine of the J. R. A, A. and won from 
them tmmmmSiM' M to «•

The battery for Chemâihue was (

I* introducing Mr. Samuel Weller to the reader* of 
“Piddrick Papers," Dickens mentions that the "aforesaid 
S. Weller Esq." war1 engaged in blacking boots, and 

remarks that they used “Day & Martin’s at the Great 
White House Inn.”

Day & Martin's Polishes
•re ilmorl as well known » the 
Tower of London or Weit- 
minittr Abbey.

“JUST ÔUT,ri» the newest 
•nd best of Diy tc Martin1». 
famous polisher. Ask your 

'* dealer for K.

CHAS. CYDE

iUft.sajmsia.tMt
San Francisco and as unprogrcsslvc as 

- Victoria. When GRlve#fi.»n rose from Its 
IPatark grave thvtT'Mks a rirtn dwt?Mittn*- 
tlon to change all thl» and start afresh, 
and under the wise and careful adminis
tration of commissioners It has become 
a model city In every sense. With this 
object In view. T trust that some of our

ye cltlgen* will. JaJta-llme 44- 
by the forelock, to the end that Victoria 
to ay Ip the Hear roture itot ontytie ante 
W tmakf-of-trer sltdkttott gnd êffmatr. tfi 
also of hey municipal government.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Victoria. B. G., Aug. 5th. ISM.

BE CITY COOfTBACTg,

To the much dissatisfaction
having ~been nrouSfd of late in the award
ing of contracts ,'td‘ tenderers who have 
not compiled with the conditions set forth 
on the city's form of tender, or who have 
endeavored by underground means to 
steal a march on their competitor# In or
der to mafntaln the city's reputation for 
straight forwardness and fair dealing, and 
to encourage bona-fide bidders to con
tinue to send In offers, it would be well 
if the council would in all cases strict y 
adhere tty Th*’ conditions required In <he^ 
various1 specifications, and not be Influ
enced by belated offers of "better terme" 
mkde after, the tenders have, been opened.

Outside and foreign competitors ought 
te be ruled out when their tenders do not 
comply with the regulations, the nqn* 
fulfilment of these I» due to their desire 
to my* exjensee gt this gild and. to be rid. 
of respooethtllty Immediately the goods 
IBM their hands. By this mean* they

Good furniture
CHEAPER THAN EVER

tluring tbi-«r fmmmi’r rtsy» w nr- nffr^.

ing many <>xtni speriel bargain* in good Fun^itmv for the 
Home and Camp. See ourrwindows for a fcw'rmirple bar
gains and then come inside and inspect the'many other bar
gains we offer. ,,

Read These Four Bargains

Dresser and Stand
Handsomd solid quartered 
oak Dresser and Waehstand, 

Gargv bevelled mirror. Our 
regular price 145 for the two 
pieces.
SPECIAL 
PRICE ...

$28.50

Bed Loonge
Our own make, strong, com
fortable and durkble; hand- 

•ovcrlng; well 
Regular price.

some velour 
upholstered. 
$22.-v). 
SPECIAL 
PRICE ........

$15.25

Chiffonier
Large solid golden oak Chif
fonier; bevelled mirror, roomy 
drawers, finely finished. Our 
te$. price, $34.
SPECIAL 
PRICE .......

$14.75

Leather Conch
Solid oak frame, golden fin
ish. upholstered In real leath
er, with spring edge. Regular 
price >40.00.
SPKCTaL 
PRICE ........

$26.00

-wStiinif iiatra.apiJYUtl bargsins, jn Kur Rugs, priced at l.-ss
1 ■“IT—a -rtwn’t ^,.r ^*1*.."

still on. Rv@n*t)t* of Linoleum..Coverings, ete., at lea» than 
coat. Packing and ahipping Aw.

1420 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 718

THE NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Comprising the Northern Bank 

And the Crown Bank of Canada

Amalgamated under authority of Aet of Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE... .................. WINNIPEG

President Sir D. H. McMillan, K. 0. M. ». 
General Manager........ J. W. de C. 0'Grady

WWWMKHMjr equipped to undertake evnrg&> «deiaeriptiont -of. «= 
1 hankiriig'lranaaetion.

Branches throughout Alberta. British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan.

GODFREY BOOTH, Lead Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

Sand ahd Gravel
WASHED AND GRADED 
„ GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office and Bunkers, TOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

FKone 1388

A

V
INTERIOR FINISH '

There's nothing lacking here 
for Inside finishing, doors, jitâlr- 
casing, newel posts and all the 
other necessaries and luxuries to 
evolve the house beaatlftil from 
the bore structure. We bespeak 
your lumber orders.

JAMES LEIOTTS SONS
Mtlla, Off tea ah* Tare 

I*** el tarwr a»v »** Hag

Bargains In New Wheels
OI K LOSS, YOl'R GAIN.

W« have a few HIGH GRAD* ENGLISH WHEELS aa follow». 
They have been soiled and'marked In transportation, and two that 
hove been slightly soiled In use. ■

One Singer Gent's 1$0* Model, Two Speed Geer 
Three JSinger Gent's lt$$ Model Free Wheels 
One Imdlee* Singer 1$0S Model Free Wheel 
Two Canadian Machines, TMs Year's Models 

Two Ollier English Makes, Latest Models.
This ts a splendid opportunity to get a high grade machine itT 

great reduction In price.

PUMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
• IS GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

Cut the Kitchen

Cooking hours are- kaaia af hard- work af their 
heat, ao why not ahorten them! .* 

the "tiiie tit elertririity "for cooking ar 
purpose,, ideal houaekeepltig is made possible.
We have now on display at our offices every mod
ern device for cooking1 and Heating, any of 
you may enjoy in your home if it is wired for electric 
light, by. simply atNching cord and plug to socket. 
We will' be pleased to have every housewife in Vic. 
tnrla eome and sec this display, whether they wish to 
purchase or not.

H/nton Electric Co.
LIMITED _

911 Government St.

^—



CAMOSUN.

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 6th
And every Wednesday alter.

PORT ESSmOTON
(War Haaeltee).

PBÏNOE RUPERT
AMD PORT SIMPSON, B. 0.

oil ce. me Wharf street.

Wharf.
WIXNJMiCI 
HT. 1‘AtiL . 
CU1VAOO .
st. torts .

sts.se
se7.se

end theset.«#TOKONTO . 
MONTREAL Sioe.se

sioe.se
sios.se
Siio.seBOSTON

Tickets Hoes ter SS day», wm 
be inr lite ihtiy **-**: Aupuat 
S-7-tl-St 1 : - -,

For full Information call on or 
address'

BROKERS MoTemsnts of Local Vi it»—'Trade Expansion In B. C. Water»—
14rie MAHON BLDQ 1114 QOVT STREET Cleaning» of Intw—t From th» Seven Ses».

PRIVATE «IRKS TO ALL KXCHANOE8 
INDENTS: , New York Stock Exchange^
RRVAN MKMHKRs I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF Y Chicago Board of Trade. 
PIN A CO, VNew York Cotton Exchange.

Solid wide Vi
Trains of Cseohos

SLEEPING CARS

VICTORIA LY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST A 190»

•BEFORE! 
Buying»

MY

100

I" B.C.
CALL A SEE

LIST
eves

GRAIN MARKET.

FBEIGHT RATES TO UNITED STATES

THE ORIENT ADVANCED CANNOT COMPETE

EXCURSIONS
Tickets on sale Thursday and Friday, Aug. 6th and 7th. 

GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS

I6«8

Mahon Building 
Government St.
Victoria

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson), 
•Chicago. A <ig 5. 

Open High. Low. Close.

Higher Tariff on Wheat and 
Flour Effective Septem

ber 1st.

' HILL EXPLAINS LOSS

OF PACIFIC TRADE!

TWO NORWEGIANS ARE

BRINGING JAVA SUGAR
13 R AN DON, PT. LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG FT.

Thyra and Elsa, of Wilhelmsen ' 4\ ILLIAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return $ 60.00

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark

JPHONE 1246.

ÆM.CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents. Timber, Land. Mines

344 Granville St., Vancouver. 

616 Tronnce Place, Victoria.

Sept............................94102 9<U 941 961
| >e,............. . .......... 97861* 99» 966 9*1
May ................,V.". Wliea 103j 100S 103$

Sept .L........ 75$. 76 75.i 7*
Dev....................... ...642 Ml 64Ï

z-hhrr—.... 6uei Jgj, ..
i^1” <71 wIT-

...■49* 47t 464 471
May ...... ...........

Pork—
... 4S41ii 49j 498

f Sept.................. . ... 15 RT, 15.85 15 65 IS. 90
cV t: .................. ... V..75 15.» 15.75 l6.9n
Jan.............. ....

l.artl—
... to 46 16.52 16.42 *.62

Srpt, ............  *•
1 Oct.......................

9 Si •4 67 1.52 9.57
9.67 9.62 9.65

lap. , » - 9.40 9 4*-
Sliort Rit'S—

S' Pi..................... 8.95 8-97
9 1)7 9.02 9.«>.

Jan, .. 8.47 8.42 8.47

Fleet, Chartered for Van
couver.

Beginning September l*t. the confer
ence line* operating Tn the trans-Pat Ifle 

! trade will raise the rates on wheat ftfld
flouy to the following figures:  ——-----

To Japan. $3; tp Hongkong, $3.50; to 
Shanghai and Manila. $4. „■

Vnder the present agreement these 
rates w ill apply on spy quantity ol floUg- - 
or wheat The n»*w schedule raines 
present rates from 50 cents to $1.10 per

Great Northern's President 
Says “We Are Not a Sea

faring Nation.”

That the Vnfted State* ' ha* no (lag 
on, the frlgh seaa-'* that If “1* not a

: Bound for Vancouver with over 6,000 
toil* of sugar for the B> C. Sugar Re- 

j finery, the Norwegian steamship Thy.ra.,
( of the Wllhàlmaeri fleet, 1* reported-j 

leaving a Java port. After, illevharging : 
' the Thyra will Joàd on the Sound for j 

Australia. The B. C. Sugar Refinery 
! t'-wRMttiy hw> «ton* chartered the ateatn»
1 ship Elsa. of the same Meet, which will 

leave In October, arriving at Vancqu-

wheat or flour: I tlon with the Japanese steamship line*
To Japanese ports. $2; to Hongkong, j wp the pa, |flr |- hopeless under prO*,*- 

*2: to Shanghai and Manila $3,50. | ent conditions, are among the explan
The conference line* Include the fol

lowing: The Ocean Steamship Com-, 
patty and Chine Mutual Steam Naviga
tion Company operating the Blue Fun-

(-IlifAtiO and return..... ...................... . 72.50
ST. LOUIS and*return ......in*........... 67.50
OMAHA and return................ .. ............................ « 63.15
KANSAS CITY and return.............. .................. 65.75
TORONTO. LON DON. HAMILTON, and return.. 04.40 
MONTREAL, OTTAVYA, and return 108.50
NEW YORK and return............ ..................... ... 108.50
I30ST0N and return.......... ..................... ............... .. 110.50
ST; JOHN. N. B„ and return............ ..........
HALIFAX and return _______ .... .... .

. ,,....127.50 

.... 135.50.mr.lh JDeccmber _ _ a
ni. n ,r. »!rr«’3r iflto W3S#cAnK"2tsCânt 22B(t::^ectBne"" yette:

fleet owned by Wllhelmaen & Company. . . .. . ... .. . m ,
Tonsberg at Vancouver The Transit ; SlC(‘|flllg aCVOmiUOdat IOB Oarlv. JP OF FOlltlDgS RD41 aDV flip» 

en_by J Hill, of the ; and Thordl*. under «.barter to McKen- : xl ip fmmiJitioTl WTltP OF Fflll Oil
fortVni. for the ««.ming with- ! tie Bros, and the Tricolor, which 1* un- I 11,1 1 1,11 nM,,mtlo,l w*,l‘ vr cmi on

MEW YORK STOCKS
, ( tty Courtesy F. XX

A mal. c.ipper . .
Amer. Car A -Foundry
1 >o * pref...........................
Am*r. Colton Oil ...........

SleVcnsen). 
High. Low. Bid.

no 794 at
W8 Hi
.. .. 1**

net* steamers out of Tacoma; Frank 
I Waterhouse # O© operating the 
j Waterhouse-Weir steamers "out of Ta- 
j coma and Seattle; the Nippon Yusen 
t Kalsha, running a fleet out of Seattle;

the Canadian Pn« tll< Steamship Com- 
i i .my, running but of Van< nuvrr, 11. Ç ;
1 the Fortland-Asiatlc Steamship Com

pany. operating a line of chartered 
tlc.fcftiaiL-joeanura from the Columbia.
The rate question 'frmïC TîiRPt Bound ^ ^ w
and Portland does hot 19BC5TB the com, j j^^hern.

| liaiiifs running out of Sari Franc-Info. x „ ..
Thf prenant fxtromfly tow nil.» Have l wh> exclaimed M 

i betn In clSfct elncc early in 
i thd conference lines cut right and left

draw»! ofthh steamship Minnesota and , loading angar from «Tieribon. Java, 
the abandonment of the trade by the With the arrival of the Thyra and Elsa 
Hill Interests. ^ five of th© Ton*berg Itna.-whkh con- (

A dispatch from St Paul. Minn . • tatnw g total mnnagr of over 2W.ÔW. j 
lavs Announcement that the Mill , and in. lud. s thirty steamship». Will j 
lines had abandoned the marlue por- have been seen on the British Columbia |
thm of thetr «share in the trade with _ ’<id€ thi* year. _:_r_--------1
Japap and China, while retaining af- j 
SUatlon with Japimesc steam «hip lines, 
came as a shock to mah> people of the 
Northwest, but it was not new* at all,

.1 Hill, chairman

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

MARINE NOTES

tTOSA MARU REACHED 
Hi WILLiAM HEAD TO-DAY !

Hill,
Max when Paced up and dowu hi* nftv.,* 
rtf nnd left ' our Pacific trade ha* been1 g.Hte for a" I me v<»nierenve mie» « ut rii*ni ann e it | , , ; — * —........  *----- ------ »—, —---------------

! on flour and wheat to meet the low loes.^ ?,f '^1 wbat retarded the. pa- k during the last
rate* ûffered by the opposition Arm of 1 ,old them n hM timing. , ..oupi,, of xvw.u^ although on the Naas

turned to port yesterday from northern 
British Columbia port*, bringing new* 

j from the t annerle*. (>n the Skeeila and 
at Itlver-* inlet bad weather had some-

■ Is Day Late Through Fog—f 

Japanese Wireless Operators ! 
Hold “Talk-fest.”

\ Jeh:

Phone lOôô Box 207

The. Great West 

Permanent Loan & 

Savings Co.

1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves «

Because It is to his own ad
vantage

And, otr thr same principle, it 
is policy for him to save

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4 .

We have the Security

Call and see for yourself

Imperial Trust 
Co.. Ltd.

AVTHOIIMED CAPITAL, *800.000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

JN FIRST MORT(»A(*fO — 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER

Estates managed, 
made for clients.

Am*r. Sugar ....................... mi 1314 1325 !
Amer. Smelt........................... • Ml 924 9:Hi ;
16- . pr« f...................... ........... . 11<*4 to» 108 ;

. (9 4*4 465 ,
} Amer. Woolen ...................... • 2*1 254 2&; ;

881 ITI «î -
««B * G......... /,....................... W4 IU1
V.

B R. T —........................ . .*«3 4 82$ 521 I

Central Leather ................. 291 2*| 2SI
Do . pn f. ........................ 914
C. A G. XV................ ............... « 64

C. A N” W........... ................... 161 x lasj iw*
r. a o......... . «3*
Colo. Fuol *~lTon .............. 3(1 TU ri

• 32$ T?1
Do.. 2nd pref.......................... 621

62
i Corn E>riHluets ..................... 195 l'»j

i D. A h: ......  ......................... 1704 1681 169
•Iv.Ga k it (!■ *•*’•'** ..........

1 Do., pref........................ “e! m66
Krte .........  vr.-............. 2Q 21 23(

\ Do.. 1st prt f- ........................ - *»è
~r lltiutaa. Central .............. Ill
| Inter-M**t................................. 111 111 Hi
; Do., pref..............j..' ......... . 324 32 3IÏ*
j 1. A N. '................................ .1104 I«»i l»i i
] Manhattan By. ................... 437 ?
, Mexican Central Ry............. 14
M k A T.................. ..... 321 3U 312

634
. Missouri P;i'. . .................... i74 5^5 3ti
1 Nrtttrmrrt f.rmt .............. .:tT . KH, 7H KÎ

105 1**41 104
>1 . St. P * S. S. M........... 1171 1164 117
Do.. pre(. ;............................ 138

T:tw:r i)TTf •. .-r.i—. .v.-i .-«■ 4U

: f N. Y_C. „r...........  .......... «N ion toi*
1 S' V O X W..................... 434 424 424

N & W. ................................ 82

•In p 14?
Pa.-iru Mall S S Co........... 25
P«nii*vlv.<Mi . R\ ........ 126 127.4 126*

1 Peoftle's ci- ............. .. y,4 941 94j
Pressed Steel Car........... 34< 34 33»
Do . pref .. .......... . 9f\ 96 96
Reading . ........ 1246 U8j 1221

*4
D-- . 1st pref ......................
Repub. Iron A S'eet . . .. 214 '211 -•fi
Do . pref .......... 744 751
Ro.-k Island ...... to Wi
Do , pref .............. », SI 151 1

- St I. * S F 2nd pref .. Î* *t 1
Do . 1st pref ----- . ... *2* ■
St L X S - \Y/ to

. Do pref . .-V .............. 40
s p ....................... 64*

118*
j Southern Ry...................... . .. in i»t 19*
I Texas X Pacifie ................ 'i 25| 25 24
. T . St L & XV...................... .. 23* 224 .20

.. 52 50 51*
vr ................»....... .1564 1554 1552

*21

sen A Ostrander on the - bartered

dit Ions have n°t hern deemed favorable 
for placing rates on a paying basis. 
However, the cmtftrenee line* represen. 
tative* fnet on Monday, and the *ched

Asked If the action of the American 
transvontlnental roads In withdrawing 
from the Pa< lfl< tarrying trade was 
due to re*eiitment at the action_of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, Mr. 
Hill replied:

ule as publlwhed above v#as agreed to I • Resent men t ? No. (he comml*aion 
by those concerned. can't be blamed for Enforcing the law.

The first cut to meet the opposition of "The Pacific trade, was given up be- 
Jehsen & Ostrander went into effect I cause It did not pay. America to-day 
April 1st, but I* was modified the n»*xt • has no flag on the high seas, or might
lay so a* to equalUe freights on wheat 
and fl«»ur. The second cut was made a 

•nth later, w hen the low rate* offered

gts»d fishing Is reported. The Venture 
brought down 60 tierces of salt salmon, 
lumber from Swanson's Bay for the Old 
country, and box lumber from Aloft 
Ray ti> Vancouver, and brought over 50 
tons of bone charcoal for .the chemical 
works from the latter place.

The steaming date of the Oanfa has 
been advanced from September 2nd to 
August 28th, in consequence of the en-

a* well not have, for we cannot com- j forcement of a new tariff by the trans-
pete with any Other country, and must 1 pa, ifl< roads on Septembe r 1st. 
band the load over to anybody who i sailing before this time a full <
asks for It

Th* new schedule, according to "The only way for us to do In the 
steamship men. will still give the* Pacific trade would be for the railroads

to owqfr Abeir- owa *tea mships 4n4 run* 
them at heavy loss. whl<*h .they ran- 
not be expected to do.

"We are not a st^afarlng nation. We

steamer*-. *«T>r--Wv any sav* -the-
Tacoma Ledger. Flour ha* been a* 
bieb- a» lta ton and-uuder UiejcMf . np: 
pM.able after September 1st only half 
this sum will be ret eived. Ordinarily ] bave no sailors, though under the law
lb ur freights run. fpun

during the past few months, but the 
cargo offering has been light, as tha 
Oriental demand has been far from
BWflgHfl. "....-.....TF • * "

With the oiienlng of fall trade the 
tians-Pai lflc Unes hope for improved | 
business conditions, although the out- j 
look Is not enouraglng with the dras
tic ruling of the Interstate • ommerce 
« ommisslon to be enfor<-ed November , 
1st. This compels the railroads to pub- 
tlgfrWlr proportion of through rate* 
and. as recently stated the ralTroads 
have practically .determined to with
draw from the Oriental business

" —FtlfK^TTiFfTflent
j. W. Weart, Genera] Manager,...

WTHBERT
IxhmI Manager t 

"fîérORIA OFFICE 
All FORT OTKEIT

LIGHTHOUSE TENDER 

HEATHER CALLEG HERE

Commander Pond Left Yester
day on Insipction Trip to 

Nome.

American* must «institute two-thirds 
<m three-fourths of thir^rtor*. LTnii 
see how lmposslbi» <^>n>pe»itL>n Is. We 
must pay sailor» $30 » mhnth In gold 
and the Japanese get them for $10 In 
surer.*15 - --—.. ■■ - —r—-.-r---------- :=«*

REPORTS FROM 
WEST ÇOAST

w1« be secured by tfo- Bide Funwd 
liber at present raje*. The oanfa will 
carry a cunaklerahle. amuura ut cargo 
Intended fnr The sleaihshîp TreindhTT 
w'ithdrawn from the trade.

(By Do ml ill on Radfit-WTegraph.)

(’apt. P>-bus. of theIV M. S. FrTYpre»* 
of Japan, has left the steamship for a
long vevrtlK.n. iMW-DLsca being taken by 
t'apr. Bobtnson. of the .vtonteagle. 
When going ashore from the Japan on 
Monday r*pt. Pybus was given a send-

-i-l.ll..vf.,chtto.wa ftreyorl* Hi» Iwbwh
from the «'liinc*,» member* of the crew 
und the lyttvr from the seamen. The 
Empress of Japan left Vancouver to
day for the «frient, and will sail from 
the outer wharf.

aouthwe^V 6 miles; barometer 3012. 
temperature 5». -4a, Ai. Y. Ü. finer Tosa, 
Mavu. at 1:15 s. m.; steahfiwhlp Thor; vt 
m. 15 a.-m.

Pathena. Aug. S. noon"— Partly 
cloudy; westerly breexe; barometer 
30.06. tt^mperature 56. Sea smooth. No
shipping

luOovan Augr-5 noon—«'tear: wind 
northwest; barometer 30.10. tempera
ture 59. Sea- smooth. No shipping.

Cape I^zo, Aug. S.-^nooh, Clear, light 
north wind; barometer 30.04 t«mr>«-taA 
lure $3 Sea smooth. Slenmshlp with 
black stack and hull, blue band on 
stack and blue mast, passed north at 

Bound for Nome, the United State» fl .W a. m. 
lighthouse tender Heather put Into the ^ Point, . Gray, Aug. 5,- —Stro«,g
Inner harbor yesterday afternoon from northwest wind; clear; barometer 30.03, 

Togrnaend and Commànder 1 temperature 67. Out. steamship Camc- 
sun, at 9:20;. Princess Royal, at 10:60 
a. m. In. steamer Joan, at 9:25 a. m.;

While no deflnlte n«-wg ho* b<>en re
ceived by .the consignees nf the British 
barque Haddon Halt slAttn# that, lha 
vessel has left Monte Video, Into which 

n°®nCloudy ; j p,>rt e|„, pUl for ^.pair^ on July J2th
after collision with the Alsterkampt It 
hr bidieva* Ytmt-Tihe ♦* qnw on her way 
to yieiprla" ""latest mail advices 
state that The Haddon TlaH had a plate 
cracketl In the 'tween «lei k. -and that 
part^ of heir cargo was damaged.

One day behind time the Nippon ! 
Yuwn Kalsha liner Toea Maru reached ! 

t the William Head quarantine station 
sltortly before the Times went to press 
this afternoon. The steamship has ! 
been delayed by denae fog off the Is!- j 
and coast and in the strait of Juan de | 
Fucâ, and although w ithin a few hour»* ! 
run of <’ape Flatéry yesterday, did not [ 
pas*. Tato<»sh until 9.16 a.m. to-day. \ 

Last night Was an off night for* ttwr}" 
wireless oi»er»tors at Tatoosh, Vic
toria, Pa<tiena. Estevan and other 
iou<t htatiutis owing to an unbroken 
ex- hange of compliments In Japanese 
between the inbound Tosa Maru and 
the outbound Kagù Marti, which was 
carried on until the Hwee sma" hours." 
When the two Japanese operators got 
Into communication they were appar
ently so overjoyed that l lie y monopol

LStiti

CHICIQO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TOROHO, 

■0ITREÂL, QUEBEC, 
Portland, mm,

tm* t h. m»clp»l Bu.law Ommi *
Ontario, Quebec and the 

maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Boute under ewe 
management on the American OewUnont.

VAUX, k 
r M4 tWBMi ifWt,

PiClk

REGULAR MO>TTHLT SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian anR 

Mexican Governménts 
FROM BRITISH COLOMBIA PORT*

Lzed thv. "hyrtalan wave*" for mile»
finnind. and kept tlie exchange of fe-‘ MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, 4CA- 
tic|tlea In thtir native language going1 PVTLCO, SA LINA CRUZ, GUAYMA|| 
all night-until the west-bound liner I and other Mexican ports as Inducement 
ran out of the other's range. Remon- ! offera

’RtmiN»* -itf ffrYgnw ffuffr^tbp coast | filings from Victoria, B. 0., the

V S. Rubber ....................   36 34] 34*
ru> , ptc l ......................,._uJaiX MU4 106
Ï* 8. Steel* Co.....................  461 46* 46*
Do., pref .................................11U 111 1111

'•ffTWilWNK ..............%: W
p«», pref...........................   2I| 281 2*1
Western Nnton Telegraph ... .. .. 65|

4 Wieenesbi Central . v.. 211
*TWV’ff"lW "Ttf'i'UfiP1

Dlatlilers Sec---- --
"fr'n-. n. .. • V.

’.Virginia Chemical
; Do:, pref. ............
[ Tenn." Cop. u 
fTlalr Copr ----

1 XVegtlnghnuse

-lit-»*»

jy m

... ...--George Jay, police magistrate and
Aha Irma n of the school board, leave* 
ttri* evening for Hamllten Ont . 
where h» »'Ul attend the. Dominion, - 
convention »f the Sen* of Engtond as - 
th» represeht^tive of Alexandra lodge 
of this city During his absence 
George A. Morphy will he acting pn- f 
live magistrate.

Mon^y, H per cent.
T«Rr1 sale*. etUlfla emri#e.

ar
.at Hi n
............... 166
• »’ 38* 38$
. 46i 4M* 40*
. 77$ 77 . 77

Charles Fremont Pond, who. recently 
succeeded Capt. 'WerHeN- aa Inspector I 
of the 13th Ù. d lighthouae dlatrivt. ! 
paid a visit to Capt. Gaudin, loeal 
• gent of marine and fleherl *».

The Heather left at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon lor Nome, but will 
call At all the chief Alaskan ports be
tween here an* the Behring sea-porL 
Commander Pond said yesterday that 
he would. If time and circumstance*
allowed, probably make a trip Into the 
Arctic circle frofn Nom*.

It Is probable that the Heather s 
fUktllL ■ con«lder»bte
amount of tiflçrmaTidn^™^ 
ance of tbef U^ti^ government li| the j l.Hdysmtth. Aug *. — The following
matter of Isialnlling more aid# to nav- , have toaled at llie local wharve*

—. —--------------------- 1— ----------

Tatoosh, Aug. S, * a. m Foggy- west 
wind. 5 miles; barometer 30,10, temp<>r- 
aturg 53. Out, during nigh;, steamship 
Kag» Maru.

Pachena. Aug. 5, * a m. Cloudy; 
wind northeiaef; barometer 30.20. tem
perature 61. 8e« smooth. No shipping.

Estevan. Aug. S. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
wind nbrthwest: barometer 30.17, tem
perature Tl. Pea smooth. No shipping.

U2L LADYSMITH'S WATERFRONT.

The Walts-Watts steamship Green-
wii h. C.ipt Hern, entered ihe gkltih 
molt dry do»-k this morning to be 
cleaned, and will be floated to-morrow. 
After leaving the deck the Greenwich 
will repair In Esqujmalt harbor.

The Italian crulker Puglia, which Is 
due In the strait to-night, may come to 
this port first. It Is not", however, 
known whether she wilt visit the 
Hound, Vancouver or Victoria first.

Wrecking apparatus Is being placed 
on the steamship Anubls. of the Kos- 
mos lliie, which Is ashore near San 
Miguel island. All the <*argo which was 
rot damaged has been taken off.

4 • •
The steadier Trader was at the 

Alaska 8.8. «'ompany's wharf this 
morning loading ott for Near Westmin
ster ex the Chippewa.

operators, who were waiting tp ex
change message*, failed utterly. The 
Japs had the top floor, and held It, and 
a general complaint Is being formulat
ed by the stations which have suffered 
in this way on previous occasions.

When out . of the Dominion govern
ment alaliun* gut Into communication 
with the Tosa Sfgrrt this morning, after 
many vain endeavors, the operate* was 
tumble to make the eon of Nippon un- 
derstand what the query. "Where are 
you?" meant, tie threw a quick ques- 
tlon. to tha mutilator nf the Englietf 
language: "Can't you understand Eng
lish ?" The answer trickled slowly In: 
"Yes; but won't you teachting it at 
me. Pardon." Then the arlel on the 
land station burnt out In convulsions.

The steamship Princess Beatrice, 
from Skagway, arrived at Vancouver 
this morning. William Whyte and 
Capt. Troup, of the C. P. R.. are pas
sengers.

The Pacific roast steamship Governor 
sailed for San Francisco last night with 
288 passengers. <0 of whom embanked 
from here, and 1,150 tons of cargo.

SEATTLE ROUTE
S. 8- CMpptwa leaves Wharf 9 

l>ork (behind Post Oflltd daily, eggept 
-----   —*-------‘Tort

Date-

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, BjC.w August. 19W. 
|T1 meHtlTlmeHtlTlme.Ht [ "

Thursday, at 4 30 p. m.. tailing at 
Townsend. Arrives at Seattle ».$)». 

Returning, leave». Beattie at i.11.. TI...rmAa v ■ rrll-Iniv V 11

last day of each month.
For further Information apply to tkg 

Offices of th» Company and 
611 HASTINGS ST. 1106 WHARF 8T. 

Vancouver. Victoria.

fetdria

NEW. YORK COTTON

NEW DREDGE WILL BE

■irsr
2 » 7.$ 
0 50.1

j I)olH and scow., Beatrlo, Htclaon ami 
Dcinv ini A UnUTU MOW»', itadga. U*n. Kasle. Clkr. Tar- 
nCSUI IB M IHVlim lar_ t>vnrt TarpUo. Una Lion, ReKewt,

, J? C. Pott», end Prier»*, Hey.
! The Amur di»cber««d or* at the Ty»e

Capt. Newcombe, of Mudlaricrr^?^8^
|l Appointed to Big Vtotori, , ^SS^. T

Mud-shifter.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson).
New York, Au*. 5, 

High. Ix>w. Close. 
, ............ 9.» MS 9.29
..."...............................  9.3»
......................  9.33 9;27 9.31
..................... to.#) D.Wl ll.lg

....................... 9.58 9.64 9.5ft
,-r*v...9.63 9.62 9.58
................... .. 9.3D
......................  9.34 9.2# 9.32

January ...
F ebruary 
Mardi ........

September .
October -----
November .
December ..

v _ l --------- ------------------ ■
The steamship UocjulUam. of the 

Union 8.8. Company's fleet, will come 
over to the Victoria Machinery Depot 
To-mofi'TSw frdm Vancou ver to "Be "haul
ed out on the. Ways for repairs. The 
Coquitlam bumped up north a short 
Hm ago ah* sq**fl**?*d s slight .Injury. 
The steamship Cemosun also touched 
while in the north during the past tew 
week» and will be hauled out next 
week.

-IKLgff!

('apt. J. M. Newcombe. formerly In 
charge ot the Dominion government 
dredge Mudlark, who ha* been ap
pointed to the new steel dredge which 
is rapidly approaching completion at 
N>w Westminster, leave* to-night to 
take charge of his new command. His 
place: on the Mudlark has 'b(N*n taken 
by Capt. Thomas Brown.

It Is anticipated that the new dredge 
Will be ready In three weeks or n 
month’s time and an engineer will be ! 
sent over at the end of the week to} 
superintend the finishing touches.

The N. Y. K. liner Kaga Maru. Capt. 
Lapralk, sailed for Yokohama" yester
day afternoon with JM passengers and 
a fair-si sed cargo. From Heattle the 
steamship carried IT first class and 7 
sevond-clasg. the remainder being steer, 
age passengers from this port.

y.-H-r--• *.e)*vAsL- •- " <•«=*;

THE HOUSE <>F QUALITY

BREAKFAST
CRUETS

'Pretty '‘little Breakfast 
Cruets, beHt i|Ut#ty Of Eng 
Hsti plate. rontaUbb* salt, 
pepper and mustard. Most 

Appropria le for wedding gift.

mvr* Sî.fR» to Sin on

::: IS#
6 » 2.9
608 U.
• 53 1.4 , ___ ■
7 37 0.8 I 17 00 7.8 18 38 7.6 
8ï0a6tl##»îi*U»* IA
0 6* 9..'. : IMti 0.7 I 16 «7 7.7 
ueo.^, 9441.0 -----

Tl rile Ht

4.60 8JL 
0 02 6 3'
mi
3 21 14 
4» 2.9 
630 2.66 in 2.2
6 58 2.0
7 37 2.0 
0 (W 8.0 
l 00 7.9
1 57 7 *
2 41 7 A
3 23 7.4
4 26 7.8 
«, 31 6.7

6 19 7.2
#54 #.#
«r «3: mt

U 10 6.6

K 05 8.0 
16 » 8.6 
16 57 7.»

S 13 2.0
8 ^ |4
9 56 2 9

10 30 3.4
11 Uti 4 0 
II 4! 4.7

IT 03 7.8 
17 30 7.9 
1M1 id
11 50 3.6
12 46 4.6

1* 02 7.9 
19 06 7.9 
19 56 7.5 
17 06 7.7 
17 00 7.6 
16 46 7.5
16 66 7 5
17 10 7.6 
l.tti 7.5 
1* Kt 7.6

.0
au „,r._
-----ts
21 27 8.9
22 10 9.3
23 60 1.4 
33 68 9:6
20 *
21 41 «6
22 62 6.9
U 36F2 
19 to 8.3.

dally, except Thursday, arriving 
at 1.30 p. m.

THF ONLY DAY BOAT 
FROM VICTORIA 

"•rvgTnToir iZrF-Vr*KBr-1Ar »mmiil
Agent. ‘ __--

.............illiwm'sk. ........................... . y------
N. r. R>.. Yate» and Government Sts.

-TO-

:oi _
$1^25

Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leaves Victor!» deily, except 
Thursday, 4.30 p. m„ connect
ing at Seattle at 9:30 p. m. with 
fast 8. B. IROQUOIS, arriylng 
at Vaaeourer 8 a. m.

Two days’ stopover allowed 
in Seattle If desired.

Tickets on sale at Wharf Of. 
floe, near peetofflee._________ _

PHONB 1461.

ms*

M 19 8.3
£3 00 8.2 
22 57 K.Q
.V 29 7.3
21 Uti 6.6
21 43 6-4
22 R g#
2$ 05 5.6
23 66 5.1

Thv Unie used Is Pacirlv Standard, for 
tlie* 120tri Mvridlun west. It is counted 
from v to 2* hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve tù 
distinguish high wa|er frbm low water.

Thv lielglu is' In f*f*4 and nutflih <if a 
f«x»l atMWv the average leyel Of Ihe low
est low wuler In each ippnih of the ycac./,. 
This level 1*' halY a foot low*r than the 
datum to which the soundings on the Ad, 
mtfatty chart of Vleroria nirbor are re

in the annual report Just issued by the 
prison fswiiwBIloàlt» for fciBiiH it 
Stated that no female has reretvSd a se 
tehee of penal servitude during the past 
year. This Is the first time this has bap-
?«9«* * .-W*

GREAT
NORTHERN RY.

"7 »p»»w •apMuarttiff''"""

'to all foists kak

Including

HTTAW.jL 
NEW YORK
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6» DOZEN ODD HATS. WORTH 42 50 TO $3.60, NOW 9St

Agents for Semi-Ready

BIMIttSSâiSàBBli868K8to*d£86ÂtB5Se6t$y6tii*-i

j.

ADOPT Kte.,

, Jr *r.Tjr "I,

Owing1 to the fact that Our NEW STORE FIXTURES are not yet com
pleted, we have decided to run the

ONE WEEK LONGER
We haro «till loft an IMMENSE STOCK of Flannel and Outing Suits. Fancy Vests, Negligee-nml Outing Shirts, Summer Under
wear, Taney Hosiery, Cashmere and Merino Socks, Straw and Panama Nats, Business Suits and Yreusera, Working Pants and 
Shirts, Sieves and Neckwear. All Fancy Vests, Straw Hats and Travelling Bugs art- now HALF PKICF, and every article in
this immense f.'AOOO stnek.-will lie further reduced.this week, is all Summer Goods must be cleared nut tn make room for BIG 
FALL SHIPMENTS of new styles now on th* way. Read this price list, and remember that all these prices are further reduced 
this week. - i ■

Read These Prices And Remember That $10 Spent Here Will De the 
Work of $20 Spent Elsewhere.

MEN S FtÀKNEL SCHSLjfOWh $12M new. ,....... W«5
MEN'S OrTtNd StTYS; werth $WM now............... f5.»R-
ODD FLANNEL stirs, worth, fl2.0ft.-now ................... #4.95
MEN'S FINE TWEED KITTS, worth $12.00, now.------- ,#8.95
MEN'S FINE Rf'STNESK SViTK. worth *15Ort. now . ##.95
MEN'S W ORSTED StTTS. worth flR.W. now . . #11.95
MEN' S SCOTCH TWEED SCITS. worth flKOO. now .............#10.95
ENGLISH NORFI.OK SITTS. worth $14.00, now ................. #8.95
MEN'S KNICKERS, worth $4 no. now #2.95
TCXEINV JACKETS AND VRXTF worth $20.00. now . #12.95
MEN S 'ALL WOOL TWEED HANTS, worth $2.50 to 13 itmr.fl.45 
MENE FINE WORSTED PANTS worth $3-ift-tn *V vo- #2.85

MEN 8 BN8LI8H KNICKERS HALF PRICE

RALBRIGGAN I'XDF.RWK.AB. per *uT ............................... .........00*
"FPCF XATCRAL WÙÛI. I*». HER WEAR fw ---m #1,7*

PENMAN S VM IT' HA I, WOOL t X HER IV EAR. per suit . #!.#•
ENGLISH MER1XO SOCKS ..................... ............................ 15*
Fl XF., t AsliM ÉRE 'SUCKS'..; ................ svw-.tR......ï.'.ÎSÿ
BLACK M.ACO KOI KS .... ........................ ........................... 15*

200 DOZEN LATEST SHAPE CAPS. ALL REDUCED TO BALE 
PRICES

FRENCH LISLF. I'NDF.RtV F.AR worth $4.00 ,wr wit. now ,#2.9S
' TtrEsiT rxnniwear, worth ww prr *,„t. now #4.#s
STOTTH WOOL " I'N DERM.' EAR wort IT W <*Y per wit now #2.95 
REGATTA AVI) OTTTNG "STTTRTS. vforth $175 to $2.00. now 86*

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, worth *1.2» It* «AC now . ..............
BLACK CASHMEREEWK»' tm|, ttir. now- T - 
MEN S fjKBK. HATS, worth Toe. now...............................

_____ FANCY HOSIERY NOW HALF PRICE. ...
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.............................
COLORED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS...........................
ALL Tie TIES. NOW .......... .................... ...............  ..........
ALL 50e TIBS NOW . ..............................................

600 FANCY VESTS NOW HALF PRICE
All-th*. latest shapes in SOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS, rrgti 

f A .00. - now- ......... ; ...........

This is positively the LAST CHANCE to buy

Clothing and Furnishings at Bargain Prices

DON’T MISS IT I

âvwétitetiB*'--

Clothiers and Hatters

1

^4>' * - • •- *. "...



THE TOntlRV AND TU1

HOTEL
HEALTH RESORT NEAR

TOULA.
Tennle and Croquet Um 

Pleasure Boats 
Beet of Fishing and Huattaff 
Get off at Koenig's

HRS. A. KOESgO,

! ÀLBBBt H. MAYNARD— “MB DAW CAMPBELL,BfNtofficers have a snug room at the end 
of the. building. There are deep-padded 
leather chairs and a library of maga-

Mensle* nofhing further fn the matter 
cf paving will be tione this yeas, but

Island. Mrs. H. Cooper. Tacoma; T If 
Benson. Set HU; A. Srhnoter. Vancouver; Bx-Provtncial Ocestobletat ell kind, eiOver aO feet 1b length

K wufaTsowl ftoge. Th i*mean« .cause-wayQVEKN'S. Century a Hawkey es, Clncmalo-theo* conveniences Is added the (get 
that ih^ra Is a- hath provided with hot 
and cold water for every three men,
ÜjyyiH more comfoetahkkfllWMffe-.

»at ymyr'^ chuhcll will take office'ROOMS TO-LET T. Eorekil. Hum strong, Mont-
reel; A. E. B.ngon, Vancouver, 1. W 
Heno end. wife. Hamilton "

with guile e net of pnvtn» work* ahemfl
• s MT^

aitd ; wharf streets It Is qhlte likely 
that some of the other Work may not 

- be completed. When the paying work 
which the council now has undelr con* 
stderatloaihaabaan eompieted lt -wuh 
mean that practically the entire bus
iness section of the city as well as the 
road from the Belleville street wharf 
to the heart of the city and most of 
the way from the outer wharf will be 

The portion of the road to the

U O. Chase. ainjfisr'dt in» ’wnr
of the megnlfleent Harrison Lake.

STRIE! surrounded try mountains from S MSPKRffbNAld.
three hours' run from the Pact fis 
Coils!, this celebrated resort* wbsee
ffprlttga have Asia fanu les ih<M 
curative powers since the pioneer 
days of British Columbia, offers 
unequalled at tractions to both plea
sure and health seekers. A beauti
ful drive from Agnesis statlonTsev- 
onty miles-from Vancouver ea too 
main line of the Canadian Paelflo

Visitor) That Are Smokersproprietor of the Hqya| Arms
tore street, 
foeeph's hoeto »t. Joeeph i hospital, where he Is re

covering from the effects of an operation 
for appendicitis which ho underwent oa 
Friday last.

see
Mise Ada E. Spencer returned last eight 

from, the East, having passed her Junior 
year at the University of Toronto. She 
will leave Victoria again In late Septem
ber to complete her course hi college.

HUB CIGAR STORE
COB. GOVERMENT ST.paved. *___r---------- --- . . _______ ____

outer wharf which will net be paved 
will be macadamised so that there will 
be a first-class road from there to the 
centre of the ciTy which should give 
Vllltors a much more '

AND TROUNCE ALLEY

TOUS HEADQUARTERSROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE
COR. FORT AND BROAD IK 

M. H, MeCafbe. Prop.
Lately Renovated. ' Prloea Modern*- 

Koropaan Plan. I
ROYAL BOTH. OATS

UfLl Lunches Afternoon Tael. Bud* 
pare, ate., e Specialty.

Under Entirely New Alena-senw* 
WHITE LAROR OXL*. 

Only the beet of land and.__ favorable Im-
praealon then they can her* at preaent 
after bains bumped along over a rough 
read from the wharf to whatever hotel 
they may have ehtiaen aa their .topping, k

Mrs M. r. Mat-hay and Jjlln j.net 
Mackey. of*Winnipeg., have arrived In the 
city and expect te spend the next few 
months In Victoria. full Hue ad smokers' rrquIM.

Frederick El—orthy, eecretdry of the 
Victoria Board of Trade, has gone to Ta
coma for a coupla of weeks' holidays.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.place while here.

HOTEL.“HaVthomdene, camp lx over.
At 16.16 last poet la eotfnded. and 

about t quarter of an hour later the
man "douse the gamer" to the sound

hoepiuiSEATTLE Iff Pemberton rond. WANIBE JAPANESE FANCY GOODS1TAT WITH J. A; CAMJEMO» bergs of A resident women phytic tan.
AT TU FAIRFIELD HOTEL t* iiianHy situated for r*t cure patlsnts AND ALL : Of SILK GOODS-at “Hffklg. gfft.fr--

14M GOVERNMENTground# lu * convenient reeldeallal Victoria, yokahama basas»water'm quarter. It combines all

nipped aauatorlum. • linen retiffn » th« <
wwo

T. B BltOPHT a I. A. city ter the day.

TryjJ /: 9 IS 1"*; MlW

TvdL'JJJW.

I d .1 .4»

y» P |iyli PE
. a.:-: j..- SBB

*' - ■ • * -mwï*..«
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. } [bjtels-amusements
SUMMER RESORTS

(
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Ten Ue Why It Im
THAt WE ARE TO-HAY THE- LARGEST BRITISH COLUM

BIA DIAMOND AND JEWELRY HOUSE

KFTEEN TEARS AGO we began In a very modem war and 
with a limited stock. TO-DAT we eland unchallenged ne the 
leading Jewelers of the Province. ,

Would It he eo If our prices and goods were not the best ob
tainable*

Would It he so If we did not keep up-to-date, and entry the 
newest and moat artistic goods?

Would It be eo If we failed In consideration and courtesy to
ward our customers? *

. ARE YOU GETTING
- THE VteRY BEST FOR YOUR MONEY? ,
If not. call on ua and w, will promise to make every effort to 

- P*«*ee end satisfy you. That I» the Policy that

diamond merchants and-jewellers

GOVERNMENT ST„ VICTORIA, B. 0.

THE FIFTH* IN . 
ANNUAL CAMP

ANTAGES
THF AT Ft i

BEK BVBTINO AUGUST »RD.

BLBCTBA
Wiser*

MIDI
The Modern Hercules.

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
Black Face Corned tana

AUTOMOBILE SCENE
—Me* York to Paris.
HARRY DR VERRA 

PANTÀOE8COPB

GOOD PROGRESS IS

BEING MADE AT DRILL
• -------*' ' '

Number One Company in Bar
racks Enjoy Life After 

Day’s Work.

All te going along merrily in the 
fifth Regiment camp §JL 1 ,
Whl# ah3 1h 6inn£clu at the navy 
yard, where No. rï company Is in 
^wartaia. The members of the «sgi* 
m*nt er* faking splendid progress, 
and the men an taking the deepest In- 

-terest-he-thc work-The-erelntog should - 
be attended with the very beat of re
sults to *11. —

"Number 1 company Is certainly not 
*ot»S to run any chance» of loelhg their 
new acquisition. Hhe twelve-pounder 
SUH," observed Major Currie yesterday. 
***nd Monday and Tuesday nights prsc

MORE PAVING TO 
BE UNDERTAKEN

SALT WATER MAINS

TO BE LAID AT ONCE

Don’t Tire Yourself
Before you reach the Gorge by pulling

GET YOUR BOATS I
From the

Gorde Beat House
GORGE PARK 

Rates the same as city. 4 ..

Pipes May Be Borrowed From 
Those Intended for the New 

Distribution System.

BADMINTON HOTEL
GKO. E. PARRY. Manager.

THE LEADING TOURIST AND 
FAMILY HOTEL OF VANOOÜVKR 

- AMERICAN PLAN 
SI PER DAY UP

DOMINIfiNJfOTpL
VICTORIA. B. O.

rt)MJI6;RCIAI, AND TOI'HIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.

Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boa ta and convey 
to and from thé* Hotel. *

p.r c, STEPHEN JONES

■OTSL ARRIVALS
bhVSY yarrr would hsve beën ^ the waterworks pipe having arrived . 

i an eye-opener to thAse wtio look upon j earlier than It was originally expected j 
i militia companies as merely toy eo|- ( It is being arranged that some of these 1

r ~~ --- - |.|dM>ia,t } pipes ehouhl be borrowed L»r lb* Salt
................................. " j "Some of the men." esld -Major Cur- | »y»tem until the pipt^s for the latter

KMPRESg, ri^. "are so keen on the work that ( *nrlve. V •
M. Clancy, w. M. Clancy. Louisville; ! they hurry «way from the city with- | The pipes for boU^^iive been pur- 

MmJth and wife, C. a. <2ÜLXâl$Jng.ioi: get any supper, t-havw4*eh*ed 4eom- t*e

■on. ihnipvgr~J. T. FI to and write w I ment are complaining that they have to Î land, and are in every way l<l<-t'.;i< ai.
bd on hand too soon after supper, and i About half the waterworks pipes, 1ns-
Ihart, If tliey miss their tea, they have j eluding a quantity of 8 and 12-Inch
to go from 1 o’clock to 8.16, when they i pipe» such as Is required for the salt
get dinner, without « bite to eat. But \ water system, as well as smaller «lies,
it is certainly not the men .of No, 1 ; will be delivered here within, a day or

It Is possible that the city may be 
4* A-goxU- dew I more pa cing

this year tbsn was expected, thanks to . -- ' ..... ■ " 1
.4he titnely arrival of the pipes for the j Wg* /%■ IkT Æ> 
new waterworks dtstrtmmmt: ayàtem. ; ir
AfUtr the Initial steps had Wa taken j------Mwe"'* is u-VTOtrae

-the instahathin of a salt water system j 
of‘ iir* protevtFon, ISe pipes of which
would traverse several of the thorough* ; 1319 BROAD IT.
fares to be paved. At one time it was j yprmtrly Ttuuglsa niiesA re
thought that owing to this fact the ? . FURNITURE REPAIRED. ,
paving work on. these streets would ! si|ti*i Vricn Paid for Old-Fashtoowl
have to stand over until next year, but f — -

H.

TÜ NEW GRAND
Week 3rd August

T HAL. DAVIS PRESENTS

THE FALL or "64"
— A Military Playkt.

George M. Laine. Elele Rldgely. Heeal 
-------—Ai-Mey*- Roy-LeM4»wv—-------

JULES GARRISON AND QO.
Presenting *‘A Modern Roman." 
Ths Original Bnowshoe Dancers.

ntBD ADD EVA M&KAST
Novelty Creation. - ■-r 

"Heine." the German Cobbler.
The Well-Known Entertainers.___

1 THE FAKTZEB TXIO
A Gymnastic Comedy Novelty.

ALIOS ROBINSON,
Soprano.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
Bridal Couple Dodging Kodaks.

<MJB OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. DIRECTOR. 

’TfowiT Th^fUra. by ~H*nnann..

Vinnlpigrll. T. Fife and wife, T. 
W. Norton, a P. Ballentlne. M. J. B»in 
Vancouver; M. 8. Archibald. Montreal; s. 
F. Van Wormer. Plttsburgf J. Irving. To
ronto: A Ma. Parian#. Albany. N. Y ; 8. 
P. Ellis. Melbourne; H. K. freeman. Mise 
R. Freeman, Chicago; Miss Boenuan. Be
attie; R: R Creighton. H. B. Shane. Os- 
tawa; T A Corley. MontPdainüUtor 
Dodson. Tasmania; Mrs. H. B. -Wedg
wood. New York: J g, Ely. Greenville; 
J. M. Rrudder. Trenton: Mr. and Mra^ 
Tarry. Tarry.; R. C Edward. C^slgaryT 
F. Hearon and wife. New Yerk; Q. F. 
Evans, Ladysmith.

DOMINION.
H 8. Kline, Mrs. Kline. Annie Kline. 

Seattle. O. J Monat, Mrs Monat. Ganges;
e. Hunt, equipped for gallery practice.

On Monday. 17th. the regular practice 
with real shell will take place. A tar
get. towed by a gasoline launch, will 
be presented at a distance of some 3.00ft

Mr. Haekett. Mrs. A. 8. Hunt, Seattle;
Mrs. C. J. Ola sin. Chicago; Frank Booch- 
er. Butte; J. F. Marshall. Chemalnus; H.
F. Allan. !.. Mowat. Ganges Harbor; J.
G. Ferry. San Francisco; F. Oreenateel 
Mrs. Gregosteel. Brandon: F. F. Shields.

^.LoniUuu- -Geo... TelmtekUr*
A. King. Vancouver; Mrs. B. B. Herrett.
Miss Herrett. Hallden Herrett. Mrs. T. W.
Calhoun, Everêtt; A. E. Carr. Mrs. Carr.
Seattle ; Frank Halfpenny. Mrs. Half
penny, N. Yakima; C. L. Hanson. Fçed,
Hanson, Ewing Hanson. fleatUe; C. King’
Mrs. King. Powers; Miss Brooks. J. P. H 
Morris. Mr*. Morris. Seattle; J. B. Meyl.-
ton, Mr*. Meyhtoa. Lee Angeles; G, Crj __ #>> -e __ ______
Stevens. Fresno; M. Flayer, San F rap - ) unnAav ivedneedeir an j trM»u #» v»n clseo; Misa K. R. Read, Auburn. Wash.; i Mon<la>• Wednesday and Friday even-
». J. Heddin, San Frandsoe: Misa Kath-

company who are complaining.
The men of No. 1 company will con

tinue the*loading and unloading drill 
for a faw days. when It Is 
expected they will be pretty well ae- 
"qiialnted with their guns. Aiming am
munition will then be served out. and 
practice will be made with mina lure 
shells, the guns being fitted with an 
arrangement corresponding to the Mor

so and the balance w lli arrive early In

Ha tuba with which the service rifle tq, done first.

Nos. 2 and 3 companies who aye 
camped at Macaulay Point are also 
hard at work getting In touch with the 
eccentricities of the big guns. No. 2 
company wilt work with the gun» on 
the fortifications on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, while No. 3 coin- 
pang through their work

September, while the pipes for the salt 
water system are due the latter part of 
that month. The borrowing of a -few 
thousand feet of pipe from the water
works department for a month or so 
would not Interfere with She progress 
of the work on the new distribution 
system for there Is a lot of plue of 
other sixes to be laid which can he

HOTEL STRATHCONA
8HAWNI0AN I

- B O. I —

GOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB HIBB

MBS. WABK, Prop.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Government and Johnson SUssf,

Roving pictures

' MdgN . ttTKS. AND WED.
The Princess and the Vaae. 

Seltser Free of Charge.
----- Mr. Oay-afcd Mse.

Wanted, a Wife. 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Mrs. Nettle Joseph. V oca Its'
Down In the Old Cherry Orchard. 

Two Blue Bye*

erln# Little.______ __ .
lîrè Newbrand. Seattle; R. B. Ketcham. 
Mrs Ketcham. Chicago; Mr. May. Van
couver; A. H. Gates, Mrs. Gates, St. 
Louis, Mrs. Cyras Gates. Mrs. 8. Jv 
Alalr. Bellingham; Mrs. B. H. Jones. Se
attle; Roes Odell. Spokane; F. B. Brown, 
Seattle; Mrs. Brown. J. B. Acton, ffpo- j kane M. McDonald. China; Mrs. L M. 
JobHn, Cincinnati; F. H. Newberg. F. 
Smith. H. L rtLmln. Philadelphia, Mr. 
and Urp. Hink». Mrs# Lee. Moose Jaw; 
M, H. Crooking. Vancouver. T. M. Hickey.
AlbertHead;-----
Oakland: Mrs. C. C. 
tey. Red Doer.

Programme changed evert Monday and 
Thursday. Show daily ttt to LB. 7.06 te 
16.». Admission 16 cents. Children's Ma
tinee Wednesday and Saturday. 6 seats.

See the Whale
Exhibition

- aa

Gorge Park
Open from 9 turn, 

to 10.80 p.m.

- '•‘wt’M going lo get after them." was 
the Blgntocaot • remark of Captgln 
Ridgeway Wilson, the adjutant of the 
regiment. By "them" le 
eenteee, fortunately few in number. The 
Iron Jieel of martial law Is coming down 
on these deserter*, "and some bright 
morning." aaye Captain Wilann, 
may And themselves presented with the 
regulation sheet* of blue paper w^lch

The streets on which It was feared ! 
that paving -work would be Interfered i 
with through the laying o( the salt j 
water mala» include Broughton from j 
Wharf to Douglas strewta» Broad street 
from Fort to Bmughtoa *ti>*«u, ami 
G<n-ernment street from Ffskuitril to { -
Johnson streets, In aiWltkm there a re 0. J. 
self water mains to be laid on Store 
and Wharf streets, the paving of the 
former of which la already passed, 
while that ‘ of the latter Is at present 
being dealt with by the cpuniiti. In ad. 
difaoa to the S-lawh main ter ike ante 
water system, to be laid In Ht ore and

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. Cl
GOOD FISHING, 

BOATING, BATHING.
MODERAIT RATES

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

TP VICTORIA oewpiM the entire Modi W 
Broadway, Fifth and 37th itreet, and haï entras* 

• os all three itreet*.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Bandy to all city Transportation. Fifteen intent* 
from steamship docks, ferries and railway stations.

BROADWAY, FIFTH AYE. AND 37th 8V NXWTORX

Wharf streets there Is also an 8-Inch

KING EDWARD.

At lent thé place has been found 
where you tan get Al COFFEE

035 TROUNCE AYR.
Heir Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

J. Oourlay. H. C. Loo head. Vaeceuref; 
J. A. MoEachran. Spokane; P. Procter. 
Shawnlgan; H. <"elee. Fred. Norton, G. P. 
Agnew, J. N. R. Huston. Vaneeuver; P. 
Ferguson. Mrs. Ferguson, faaniehton: 
Dr. B. O. Baker. Mrs. B. O. Baker, Port 
Towneend; Rev. J. H. Allen. Misa Allen. 
Ported: L. J. Klrmte, Mrs. Ktnnte. Van
couver; K. M Robertson. Mrs. Robertson 
and family. Kansas; R. B Raymond. 
Vancouver; Henry BlUott. Montreal; Jne. 
Prentlee. Vancouver; Thee. Donaldson. 
N repawn Miss Beer. Miss O Beer. 
Brantfofd;' Geo. Hitchcock. ' F. Hboper. 
Vancouver; D. C. Kdmonda. Mrs Ed
monds, Chas. Frlgout, T. Drower. Chaa 
Drowar. SeÉttlo; O. Hubback, C. O. Mar- 
tip. Miss Snelgrove. Misa Edith Snel- 
grove. Vancouver. r »■

BALMORAL
Mra. Hall, leondon. Eng. ; »re. O. CÎ. 

Barn. )(las Ermtnle Basa. Shawnlgan ; 
Mra. McDonald. Miss McDonald, North 
Saanich; J. R. C. Collier Wright, Mias 
LyojBx.ParkSYille; Mrs. T. J. Church. Mias 
8. Fowler. Ottawa; B. F. Ragsdale end 
wltor, Portland: Georg* C. Shaw and wife, 
Seattle; Miss M. MacDonald. China. 

VICTORIA.
W. E. Wheeler. Shswntgan Lake; ft. 

W. y*art. W. C. Reeling^.Vancouver; C. 
T./Meacher. Seattle;- W. R. Whiteside. 
Olympia; M B. Morrow. R. H. Lund- Ta
coma; Ja»: Dtow^kfliBg?, j I Bee—

also to be 1*W in them. Nothing In the. 
ni ui %um way wf paving will, therefore, be done 

ab- j on eltl:wr streets thin year. If
* ‘ p re-sent plana go ahead, however, .the

work of )a> Ing the salt water mains In 
the port lob* of Government, Rrough- 

tv I ion and Broad affréta, already men
tioned. will be carried ihroujfh with as 
little delay as possible, and as soon as 
thl* has been done th*> work of paving 

uu<^ Will be proceeded with.
^Sece Ts some talk about the régi- t IT This work gone atieed -wilt make. 
mm Wine the wir-hlleM, et thn ne-y l » w 6» the -Uty la tba met-
yer*. en» romturtln* Brine peecUce el r -,r t* pert"». Already tba poriKm of 
night, but It Is scarcely probable that “ '* * "* ”

requests their presence at the police

Proprietor

THE

CITY H8STADBANT
Cor. Yales and Government Rte.

m THS BASBJfKKT.
- orENgp ron business.

MONDAY. JUNE 32nd
U;M A. X. *

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON
Will Be Served el 25 o.nurfind up.

T. FANCETT. Prop.
N. B.—First dees barber ihop la con-

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Draws Work, 
Indies' Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Brass 
Xstsnma. Ivory, Cloissone Wares and other uniqae 
nrtiolee, «Ux, aise 8ük and Cotton Crepe sold by yard.

J. M. NAGANO & CO. ^
1117 Dongles Bt Phone 1328. 14$8 Government St. Phene 1833

this a peels a of exercise will be indulged 
In, aa it would be rather too dangerous.

Besides their regular drill with tne 
guns, the regiment will practice signal
ling, range firing and other matters.

The recruits are nightly given a 
sharp drill, and are fast see timing the 
soldier * hearing.

Nee. 2 and 3 companies at the fa
miliar camp ground at Macaulay Point 
are going through their regulation 
training similar to other year*, but No. 
1 company Is enjoying a change, being 
in barracks.

The company has been put up In a 
large brick and stone barracks.. which 
hae been from time to time occupied 
by sailor* of the ttoyal Navy. When 
their ships have been In dry doçk.

It 1* a two-story, building, the lower 
floor being occupied by the rank and 
filer- and the top floor by the officer* 
and non-coms.

About two-third* t>f the space on the 
ground floor la taken up by the men** 
cots, the remainder, serving a* a din
ing room-writ!» a good elsed kitchen par
ti tloged off. There Is a piano on the 
ground floor, and the men have hired a 
professional plinlet to entertain them 
after dinner. Upstair* the sergeant* afe

Aka-

Broad street between Johnson and 
Yates stre*ts: has been paved as well 
a* the portion of Flsguard street, be- J 
tween Government and Store street*.
Fort street between Government and 
Wharf street*; and Langley street, 
while Government street ha* been re
paved from Humboldt to Johnson 
streets. Preparation* are how uhdCr ; 
way for the paving of Courtney street 
from Wharf to Douglas streets, the 
grading being already done, while Fort ! 
street Is also to be re-paved between 
Government and Douglas streets. Mat- . 
tere In regard to the paving of Wharf ! 
street are In statu quo for the time be
ing. It was at first proposed to pave 
this with wooden block» similar to 
those being used on other streets, but 
a proposal was advanced to use vitri
fied brick Instead. The city engineer 
thereupon prepared estimates of the 
c.o*t of vitrified brick and woodeh bldvk 
pavement* and'also of macadam and 
tar macadam roadways and the prop- T 
erty owners along the street were ask- j 00000000000000004>00600000‘ 
ed to say which , tlwy preferred but so | 
far they hâté not done lo. ; '

The council has also declared the de.- • Stereoptleone and Slides for Bale and
stability of paving Belleville street Amateurs' Developing and PrlnL
from Government to 8t. John street, Dene at Shortest Notice. Agent for 
but as there It* an 8-Inch water màlnv ^Imperial Dry Platan 
for the new distribution system., to -be ^

CDLAY’S
METROPOLITAN

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

ICES, ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM SODASL

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF SU
KINDS.

PURE FRUIT JUICES OF SU 6 i 
KINDS.

Aft.rnoee tee parties, outing 
nag picnic parties « applied 

•n short notice.

PHONE 161 OR ORDER AT

- 618 TORT STREET

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Ponge* Silks In all colors. Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs.- etc.
Uomc in and get our price* and sample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customers save 30 per cent, on their 

purchases.
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING ÇQ. /

Neir E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

WHUrUt THE COUNTRY CALL OH

LAN”
At the

OOLWQOD HOTEL
BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND 0IOABS



VICTORIA DAILY TIMM. WXDIOMIDAŸ, ATOPST 8, MO*.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS-Ladies’ Specialties
AccourttantsNews Fpom FoupSwitches, Curls, 

Pompadours, 
Combs,

V.' R BAroibon...-------- ---- ... auditing, bookkeep
ing. Books balanced and annual state- 
wwwta made. 12» fringin'In City Lots andFwHa Ali Somwx» in the ^povinee»

All the Acre Property ArchitectsLatest style» et 
TOTBt "CT KTVWHI

hairoreshi.no PROMINENT, MEN TO

ATTEND CONVENTION

CAUL ON IN. .Architect,
LADYSMITH REFUSES iulldlng.TRIBUTE TO LATE «ovçrnment St.citoss & co.PARtiORB

EXPENSES TO FIRE CHIEFAL.BERNI RESIDENT H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. MW 
Oovernméitt street. Phone 14B.

1105 DOU01.A8 ST
44 Fort Street Victoria,7 B. C.Phone 1111 w no ROCHFORT. Architect, 

of f. T. Croit * Co., «22 Fort
Phone 55A '

wswetewY. W. O. A Fifteen Hollars to Attend VicJohn R. McLaren, Who Died 
From Gun Acident, Was 

Popular in Scotland.

Interesting Subjects for Discus 
sion at Meeting of Ir- 

rigationists.
toria Convention is Con 

.sidered Too Much.

For the benefit of young women In or 
out of employment. 1/

Rooms and Boljkpd
A Home from Home.

942 PANDORA AVENUE

Bookkeeping
COMOX FARM FOR SALE V&,TORlA H** 1(001, OF BOOKKEEP

ING. It» Douglas street. Pupils recelv- 
visit ad day op evening. Special 

attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
Prlv*fr- O. Hen*. Jr,, principal.

LOCATION-—« miles from finndwlck. B miles from Courteney. 1 miles 
from Gflinthen school end postoffice.

AREA—:2 00 acres (1)0 under gopd timber, velued et 13,800. snd 70 
in elder Sn£ cranberry swamp. easily ,c lea red.)

IMI'RoVEMENTS—4-roomed house, furnished; smell 
clearing end garden.. The place Is undeveloped.

MARKET—There la a good market furnished by the Cumberland and 
Union mines, where prices are 25% higher than In Victoria.

CHATTELS—Horse, wagon, buggy, harness, fowls and tools.

Ladysmith, Aug. 3. - There was no 
business of any importance transacted 
at the meeting of the city council this 
evening. The question of Pire Chief 
Smith's visit to Vfbtorfh to attend the 
convention of fire; chiefs came up be
fore the council for the third time. let
ters were received on the subject from 
the Are. fhUrf of Victoria snd, tbs sev- 
retary of the convention. Thçsc gentle- 

.inciv had noted • the action of the coun
cil from the ropogtxteihe Times, inf 
both strongly urged the council to ac
cede to the Are chiefs request.

Vernon. Aug, 4,-Ae the work of pre The Alyth Guardian /(Scotland) of 
July 10th. contains the following In re- 

charavter of the

O. Hen*. Jr„ principal.pa ration foV the second annual conven
tion of the Western Canada Irrigation 
Association progresses. Indications mul
tiply that the event will be one of the 
most successful that has ever been held 
lit Western CsnadJ.

I*npori and addresses that have, been 
arranged for include “The Laws Re- 
^stiSg to Hie Use of Water for Irriga
tion'" n6y'T?-S.~ Denn assistant 10 
Vice-President WhytiS of the C. P. IV. 
•"The Grey Canal Irrigation System," 
by A. N. Ashcroft. C.E., of Coldstream; 
"Irrigation in Its Relation to Forestry." 
by Senator W. C. Edwards, The legal 
aspect of the subject will be dealt with

smallgard to the life'hod
Dentistsyon want any alterations.

late John R. McLaren : - v
“The death of this gentleman has 

< rented a deal of excitement In Alyth. 
The son of Mr. McLaren, farmer. Bush, 
I» «ttLceedod the UsvRobrL Mfrwroy 
as minister of Alyth parish. The kirk 
session reaotvFit to give the congre
gation a lest, and after a fair ad
judication on the ballot papers, de
posited "jit ~fffiB~clertnrai urn at the 
church door,. Mr. McLareh had a large 
majority of- votes, and was .duly In
du* ted as parish minister at Alyth. 
tie had been for some time in Ceylon,

repairs or jobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
PRICE—Very low. msertir

Apply to À. W. JONES, Limited.Hotel. PHI All*». Educâtional
PORT 8TRKKT.

SHORTHAND SVHOOI. 11m Rroad SI.I'MfcSko j, typewriting. t*.ukk».p!ng!
ELECTRIC .MC.ttfrW *e.VW - ipfronta»

BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. and moved that <15 be grantd Fire Chief NOTICESmith towards* defraying the expenses 
of his trip to Victoria. However, even 
this figure bulked too large In the eyes 
of three of the aldermen, and the mo-

Victoria, B. C.ISIS Langley St. ElectriciansPacific Sheet Metal Works.
BKMA. TELEPHONES. LIOHT-Spec siBLUE PRINTS TIMBER LANDS where he was the pastor of the Scotch material for frelU.hy Charles Will of Vancouver. My hells last GBMl VIEW MT.WHITE PHI NTS LAND MAPI but he returned to Scotland experience). C. Provls, Victoriachurch.

after the death of the Rev. Robert 
Murray, and he carried the choice <>f

Notice Is hereby 'given that the Pacific 
Sheet Metal Works has taken over the

Fire Chief Smith subsequently applied 
for four days’ leave of absente In order 
to attentf the cdneglitlWL The request 
was grantd without sny discussion.
. Mr and Mrs.. Jas. I tun bur, who re-.» 
turned from a ’ honeymoon trip last 
week, left for Nanaimo to-day. where 
they, will take up their residence.

Sir. Ferguson-and son left on the noon 
• r Jtgm- 
Albeml. whence they will make their 
way to Wreck Bay to commence work 
on the gold claims there. Jas. Barron 
will follow In a day or so.

Mr. Harrison, a s<ai of Judge Harri- 
»<m, arrive*! In town tv-da^and. It Is 
said, will start a law office here.

Mr. Jenner returned to-day from a 
trip down the line.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cartwright return
ed from a trip to Victoria yesterday 

'afternoon.
Miss Barth, of Seattle 

Ifè snd j Geraldine Hirst..

DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

heretofore carried on by the ' Dgilvle 
Hardware Company. Limited.

The business will be carried on at No. 
931 View street, Victoria, B. C.

PACIFIC SHEET .METAL WORKS.
P. R. LITTLE. Manager, 

August 1st. Moe._ ■ ,

Landscape GardenersFIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!
ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY IN

SURED AGAINST FIRE.
We Issue Policies that PAY when 1X)8S 

eomea. Liability Insurance—We can

ROBERTSON BROS. PHONE 901- - — Henry Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, and 
pruning & specialty. Estimate* given. 
All work guaranteed. Residence. IMS

SUINGLERS AND ROOFERS
Work Gi i teed.

RoofsRoof Painting. Stanley Aye. KM“üMrrLa‘-”^ment, and to the poor..hg yw.g tly.a-M» you money on tfaia Item.
hi ■ h-rormi:‘twnttdri

Land SurveyorsMONEY TO I.OAN.quently lie soon became popular.
“Hie scholarship wa* fair, as he had 

worked himself up like men of the 
stamp of Dr. Whyte. ancFhls studies at 
home prepared him "for a successful 
career at St. Andrews University. 
There, too. he was a. recognised athlete, 
and in the art of g.dting he handled 
his clubs with the ease and grace of a 
Tom Morris. Who Indeed was his pre
ceptor. When latterly he had .to resign 
it was on condition of Ms receiving a 
substantial subsidy for Nfe; and Mr. 
Japp^ chiefly on behalf of hi 
family pled his cause with 
t-ess af Metgle presbytery. Mr. Mc
Laren went to Albernl, B. C., In *he 
hope of meeting luck as an agricultural
ist; and the fact is widely «-red!ted that 
he acquired success as a government

which will be held in Vernon during the 
week beginning August 10th. will be 
very large, a number of delegates hav
ing already notified the secretary of 
theJr intention* to be present. Nome ef 
the more prominent of - those who will 
attend are: t Jeu t. -Governor Bulyea ■ f 
Alberta, and Lieut.-Governor Forget of 
Saskatchewan; Hori. F. J-. Fulton, chief 
commissioner of lands and works. It 
is expected also that Hon. Richard Mc
Bride, premier of British Columbia; 
Hon. F. Oliver, minister of the Interior* 
Hon. Mn* Tempieman, minister of in
land revenue; and Hon. R. S. Tallow, 
minister of agriculture for B. C., may 
be present.

1338 GLADSTONE AVE.. VICTORIA
NOTICE.

Telephone
Communication has been estab
lished with |

WESTMINSTER JCT.. PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY. B. C-. WHOMOCK, B. C.
Other offices on the line to Mia- 
slon City will be opened shortly. 
Notice wifi be given as additional 
offices are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Co Ltd

0150 X. SMITH, O.E.. B. C. Land Sur
veyor, Albernt. B. C. Minin* .lain», 
timber limits and sub-dlvisions.FOR SALE

7 SHARES CLASS A 
B. C. PERMANENT tOAN 

AND SAVING STOCK 
AT «130.00.

Box 50îi. Timos.

TRY IT
And oar other

BREADS. CAKES
HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN. Civil 

Engineer*. Land Surveyors. Railroads, 
roads, eub-dlvlalona. Umber, mining 
claim*, estimates. 1107 Langley street. 
Victoria, B. C.

AND BUNS
1718 Chambers 61

Family Trade a Spe
cialty. T. 8 GORE and J. H. McOREGOR. Brit

ish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chah- 
eery Chambers. 63 I^ngley St., P. O. 
Box 152 Phone A504.I» visiting Mi*s

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. British Col. 
umbla Land Surveyor, 1104 Goverunion 1 
rireet. P. O. Box ». Phone *14.A MOTHER’S 1E EINTER-CITY TEN NIX TOURNEY

(Special «’otrespondeneeV 
Nanaimo. Aug 4. —The Nanaimo ten- 

ni* team journext-d to lAjlyuralth on HAPPY THOUGHT.COSTLY ENGINE.
•. Wr Barrister, ^r-
Chambera. Bastion street. Victoria.

Law**ffb*erCakes. Plee. Confectionery of *TT~ktnd«^ ' (Specrarcorresiwmdrticer:....... ........
Nanahno. Aug. 3.—The Western Fuel 

Company received in their yards on 
Saturday night a new Baltimore loco
motive, S 53-ton engine, which coat

A lady writmg from Irelesd up_____e__ __ . first of a wrlex of tournaments, and
I of our most f muwtT tô— (Hefr < redit rr*turned ' U tor- 
McLaren ha* j loua, having won three out of the five 
*ona and one | matches played. A mo*t enjoyable time

____ _______ jaly oua-.aleg*:.i-m-w...***f&™
that his sad memory will , evenly contests tlïàrYhtee set* w^TT 
After so HUdden s death— 1 necewiary In gearly all the matches, 
a gun accident. This fact . and *o much -enthusiasm a* well as 
lifted by * govemmfnt of- j good-will was displayed by both the

IVRPHY FlSHERBarrletenk SoUcl- 
tors, etc., Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Char las Murphy. Harojd Fisher.

Musical and Educational
dve. a 51-ton engine, whir 
leWlrére fff the WdgttborhoAd Synopsis of CuuuUui NorthwestVictoria Business College

Will shortly open In central premises on 
Government St. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man’s System. Typewriting-Touch Sys
tem only. Bookkeeping and Card Sys
tems. etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of courses, terras, prospectus, 
write or call on MR. W W SÜTTtE. 1*46 
YATES-STUB ET, Special—individual In
struction. Male teachers.

of SH.
000. Mr. Ja'ckeotL who brought the en
gine through direct from the shops In 
Philadelphia, bunked In the cab while 
the locomotive was making the long 
trip across the continent.

Homestead Regulation*. SMrm * JOHNSTON BkrriiIsters, SoHct- 
»i)d Depart -rEE&MAN’Stem.lstk tors, etc. Parliamentary aqd Depar. 

mental Agents, Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and -Exchequer Courts. Oita- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

POWDERS which ISOOTH I! Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
lTovinces. excepting 8 and 36. not reserv
ed. may be homesteaded by any person 
the -sole head-of a family, or male over 18 
years oC age, to the extent of one-quarter 
section, erf MO acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must 
be made In person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent.

! Kdtry by proxy may. however, be made

FOUND DROWNED Marine Engineershr wst In peeve.
between the rival team* fortaifht *e wi ll» Uby, wd. « Ucl. .U

Indian Tom Missing for Two" Week* ’AUGHT IX BELT. •44W **p.
S.ULOHS. M0UI5S.T 1-ADT.TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE Before Body Is Discovered.

Vancouver.j ..North ,
accident occurred at the W'rtght-Dlp- | 

! lock lumber mill here yesterday after- 
§ noon when a man named Mattinson. In 
, charge, of the planer, became entangled 
- m a halt,--and sustained a broken leg 

He was removed

(Specbtl Ferrespondence):
Ladysmith. Aug. 3.—Twn sailors from 

the Horneleq were charged to-.day with 
molesting a lady resident of the city 
on Sunday evening between the Exten- 
*utiu h-.teî and tha bunkers. The case* 
WVTheard m ramera, and the defend■* 
ant*, who we*» defended by Jgr. Harrl-

These powders do net contain poison.(Special Correspondence).
Nanaimo, Aug. 3.—The body of Indian 

Tom, of the reservation at Comox, and 
who has been missing for the past two 
weeks, was found at - Hornby Island 
this morning: It Is supposed that he 
was drowned white fishing around Yel
low Rock. The body showed : evidences 
of being hr the water for some time..

(Affiliated to MoGlll University)
IS SIMPSON ST.. MONTREAL 

For ; the higher education of young 
women, with Preparatory Department for 
girls under- U years of ^ge. —
Preeldenl—Rev. Jas. Barclay, D. D. 
VUie-Presrtdeet Ven J. G Norton. D. D.. 

Archdeacon of Montreal.

on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 
Of an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or Inspection 
made personally at Sny Sub-Agent's office 
-may be wired to the local agent by Aha 
?55rA«î5kj.t HsjMjgMSJS&ggg;

Mechanical Engineer
*M*eand severe bruines, 

to the North Varieouver hriffpTaT; Aft» 
la Reeling as comfortable as may be ex-

Vf. WINTERBl-STEEDMANi* always" 'RN, M. I. N. A,.
——4l bllMer and 
1 tt matas for all kinds of

_____ _ . gasoline eni ‘
Phone 15» K37 Oak
torts, B. C. 

wakEE. tion ie to have priority and the wi will
be held until the necessary papers to com
plete the transaction are received by math

In case of “pertonation” the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for inspection must be 
made fn person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be tircelved

principal—Mias Grace Fairley. w*i**aacb fined <5 and costs,pected. to-fiay.Edinburgh
iy avenue, VicThe Institute will r*-bpen TUESDAY. 

Hth SEPTEMBER, at noon.
Entrance* examinations for new schol

ars will be held at the school on Satur
day. 12th September, at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal. or to A. F. RIDDELL Secrëtary, 
-North British .and Mercantile Building, 
» St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

car, wa* acting as chauffeur. All went 
well until a point two mile*.west of 
Burlingame was reached. There the» 
upper of two roads 1* marked by a 
steep grade. The lower road Is a sheer 
drop of fifty feet down. The.caz turned 
down the hill at a sharp clip, and the 
young woman at the wheel eoufiRt to 
check Ita speed by applying the foot 
brake. Finding that it did not work 
properly and that the automobile wa* 
gaining a dangerous headway, she

MOTHERS AND CHILDREN 
SHARE AWFUL DEATH VictoriaWatèrworks Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM . BJORNFELT. 1
__asur. Room 2. Vernon Block, Dot]

street, Victoria, B. C. Office hours
from an indlvl

Amended Sprinkling Hesitations.Five Die When Auto Plunges 
Madly Over 

Grade.

A homesteader whose entry is In good 
■landing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish it In fayor of father, mother.

Mining Engineers.Nolle» Is hereby given that durin* lha
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara-mornlng hours, with the exception of
tlon of abandonment 

Where an entry Is summarily
< r voluntarily abandoned. eut__^------ --
institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for iMpeellon muet state In

Sunday*, the use of water In any man
ner upon lawns, gardens, yards or 
grounds of any description 1* prohibit
ed. The new hours are a* follows:

DONALD G.l F’ORBES, Mining and ** 
MetallurgirHll Engineer. Examination* 
and reports * made on mining pro
perties Bo^rd of Trade Building. Vic-, 
toria. BvC.

cancelled.

Ban Francisco. Aug. 4.-Coming down 
a steep grade In the hills west of Bur
lingame at a high speed an iutoraobil* 
driven by Mtss gfhel -McCormick and, 
occupied by four other women and two 
children, all of Ban Mateo, suddenly 
swerved from the road as the result of 
broken brakes.1 and plunged straight 
down an embankment, causing the

METSRED homesteader is inwhat particulars fl
7 p. nr. To 10 p. m.
Suntley*. 1 p. m. to 10 p. »

UNMETERED
GEORGE DRYER, teacher of the Cornet, 

formerly solo cornet of Guards Hand. 
London, now solo cornet" 5th Regt. Band. 
C A. Terms, particulars, etc., on appli
cation. 478 Kingston street, Victoria, 

...fiUtC.   -------------- ............. - •
4 p. m. to 7 p, m.
Simdays, 7 a, m. to 1 p. m.; ta. I'nlleo H1»Imt —Ita

JAà. L. RAYML’R. m At Mil «ht month.- maldenc.1 . __—__ «A th. I..» In Annh MRS BOULTON. A. Jg^C. M.. has 
moved her piano sttatio to Oorptrw 
U26 Rlchardaon 8t„ above Cook Si

speed until she could again gain control 
,if It. Suddenly one of the front 
‘wheels struck a large roc k, causing the 
car to turn sharply to thé left despite 
the young woman’s efforts on the steer- 

next moment the ton-

and mitttvation of the land in eacb year 
during the term of three years.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
father Ie deceased) of a bhmeeteader re- 
atdee upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the

caUar fit , ffirtiifii, i ^ ........ .
<t) If the eettler has his permanent

Water < ’ommissloner. 
CU/ Hall, 21st July. 1801.

of the ESTIMATES GIVEN.
Does It ever appeal to y eu what benefit 

le to be derived from a good shower bath? 
The prices are now so low that they are 
within the reach .Of everybody.^ CallgaU 
see for yournelf.

•^i^alveralty.Ceereee quail 
torsi Military i

llfjr for
R8. Ji L FORSTER. Plano Teacher*
"Common Sense Method.” ti Ban Juanwith extensive

healthiest district.
tng gear and^the VICTORIA WATERSchools la

Every modern
striking head on artlnst a large treefijthql McCorrolck and Iflss E. Bank of Commerce

of Resolven Harmonic“CktSWry;
MMHât by re.ld.nc. breteA RmoIvm Mai. Voice, wlnnu,rJ.7 .L» tiM it** tar *requirement may

Ethel McCormick, the driver, escaped 
with a sprained ankle and some bruises.

The party was returning to their 
homes in Ban Mateo, after having vie-

upon such land.suddenheqp phen the car etnWk the 
‘tree, the occupante were hmied out as

SCHOLARSHIPS terWTRAN< TENDERS FOR IRON 
AND STEEL WORKS

patent.
tf shot from a catapult,‘ladmng In the

t ^s^anda a* :0atawar^^ynhg^oR. to 

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

feet below. Mrs. Mc- 
tiitiiter iid the

infant son of Mrs. O’Brien were killed 
tnateiittr. ATT thrsfc ttftfc* on tWr 
head*. The body of Clara lay acrone

. hard!
HTNDB8. m Feet.Poniatowski, near Crystal Sprlhgs lake. 

Mlea Ethel McCormick, 20 years of age, 
who had often driven her father's big

Tenders sealed, endorsed Ity Nurse. C. M. B.WEST MINING REGULATIONS.dressed to the Undersigned will be re-
COAL.—Coal mlnhcelved np to 4 p.m. on Monday, ike loth 

day or Abfint; mr the iron and steel 
Work required in the rectlon ’of a Con
crete and Steel Water Tower, as per 
epecHlcation and drawings, copies of 
which can be obtained at this office.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent 

•City Halt 27th July. 1M|

that of her mother. an aanwal rental of H. per acr 
more than 3.S8Q acres shall be l 
one Individual or company; A 
at the rate of five cents, per ton 
collected on the merchantable eoe 

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen : 
age, or every having discovered m 
j.Uce, may locate a claim 1,»

The fee far-recording a claim If 
At least SKW must be expended 

claim each year or paid to the 
recorder in lleU thereof. When 
been expended .f ‘
upon having a 
complying with

Mother and Baby Die. STENOGRAPHER,.
Mr A O’Brien and her little non Ira 

died at ^he Guild Hospital, In flan Ma
teo, as a result ûf the Injuries received. 1 
the little boy passed away at 5.80 and | 
his mother an hour later. Mias Mc
Cauley Is at the same hospital, to which j 
the Injured were ruehed by a passing j 
automobile, with two broken arm* and 
many bruises. Ethel McCormick Is at 
her home, suffering from a sprained j 
ankle and shock.

8—•Chemistry and Miners logy.
Miarrsltjgy and Geology.

d—Chemical gogiueeriag. on theKINGSTON, ONT. —-Ci.il ttngtae-rlaf.
/-■«b.ek.1 knitamteg.

DRY C0RDW00D, : 
ST0VLW00D AMD BARK

to lb. MotlMI. SclMoll(MMlb>. to requirement», pur-Oatarlo
chase the tend at , .

The patent provide, for the .peyment at 
• royally of it per cant, en the roles. a 

Placer mining claim, «en»rally are, 10* 
feet square; Mliry fro », renewable 
yearly.' ,, ;

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold et five miles each for * 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
---------1— of t$. Minister of the Interior.

Mr*, McCormick la the wife of
flioinaf A. Mi-Cormlrk, president of the
McCormick Iron Works. In this -eit>. 
and Ira (J. O'Brien, the hunbend of Mrs. 
O'Brien. Ie the proprietor of the'Key
stone Manufacturing "Works. In San 
Mateo. Both famllloa are prominent In 
oputety circle* ef thin city and San

8. 9AV6RNECollege WOOD. TABU, row* «t, TSL. fl
PURE AND WHOLESOME. ileter of the Interior.•tm discretion of

A Canadian Kcjidcntial and Day School shell
E.W.QIU.ETTSSffi within oneMateo.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs Froder- 
Ick Marrlqtt, tile «Ue-oJ a weli-knoan 
San Francisco publisher, and James D. 
Uflbert lost their. Ilvgs In a iUnlter acci
dent nror Lo. cteso. and thro, other.

TOÉOMVO.Offlt

■smu H;W-3 ^ W TT.1XI»f:<i -JÏÏ
4» iKowrxiMii Itniinin iwraeawaesxrawaMxhisixMhi

DRURY& MACGURN
34 C O VERNtfE NTS

—iiü waa

BROWN

BPEflP

UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

TORONTO
THE ETON OFCflNAOA

m^ssBemsat

®s

TQCEE
W.tAy.0.

axasr&f
! CiV

%:$ i mmà, ut wwaaip;
A>w<rfuo44a*4giii!

• ^Mtlw^lia w. wfcred:

School olt VLuu 0 1-Pror Vear.1 Com* for Degree of Age.
, II—Three Veer*- Coene fee Dlptama



CORDOVA tAT^fh» «mit en water 
front, $150 per acre. J

TENDERS,two PER MONTH easily made, 
postal card for information. 
Daemon. Arlington. N. J.. V. 8. A.

Write

Tender* will he received up to « p. m 
August 8th. for the construction of a 
Wharf at Port San Juan. West Coast
Vancouver Island.

Specifications may be seen at the office 
of A W. Bridgman., No. 1007 Government

ll.OMV-LOT. with 80 ft.
1?» Langley ■table, electric* light and water

ed. James Bay; terms can be arranged.
Wvt'h.Tr?££?,r’ bey' M*r,l,"n *-■

Street. __ :
The lowest or any tender net necessarily 

Accepted
Tenders to" he addressed.

H. B. NEWTON,
M07 Government Etreet.

YOUNG DONKEY* FOR SA LE-Would
entertain exchange fcj^nw. ' Address 
•Rancho.” P, O. Bo* 748. Victoria.

A TiïZL”.99 street. S,of English watch repairing. Al 
of '-lochs and watches repaired. kinds Wanted—Female Help

FOR SALE—One mare and three colts;
POSITION WANTED és working Imusc-

keeper by woman With a little girl heel../n— A -la——_ n__ ...._
one 14 years.

one foaled lastone 14 yearsdriver; references, AddressWilt well»ring‘; alt In good condition. MUNICIPAL NOTICE.omet.,xk!k hindv ly F. R. Kelly, uor.APA.VESB HINDI* AND CHINESE 
MPI.OYMENT OFFICE—Ail kinds-of 
labor supplied *t short notice. HOI Gov-., 
ernment street. Tel. IK#

cheap for cash. LOT Itxllt Third streetFOR SALE—About 700 cords of wood. 
Osawa. 513 Fjsguard strst. Burnside road and BJNGLE LADY, educated end thoroughly 

domeetlacated. wishes for position jg 
201." Haro street. Vancouver. --------

vm INSURANCE WRITTEN mFOR SA LE— Edison Home phonograph, 
in first-class condition. • with sixty re-

^aacda. ArtdrsM __

BROCCOLI. Kale. Brussels Sprouts and 
SavoV plants, LOOfa
Tolm’le"Nursery. Victoria.

TENDERS. NON-TARIF»NOTICE Is hereby given list atollra.

el lie next sitting for x transfer of th. 
retail liquor license for the premises

•Pnaiiigm»6«Mirr'épgü MMiMtow. Twriôiir w•ernment street. WAYShouse ( leaning, cookli until MONDAY kt 4 pm.. AUGUSTIngj^sewing. wssh-i vieenmg, i 
Box 4SI. Thtone A VII

REAL ‘ATS ANDnotice to the public confidbn.’Wowser WANTED—Thirty TIAL AGENCY.the corner of T»tes «(reel end WeiMInx. 
: ton Alley-. Victoria; B. c„ to William 
Rlrhsrdson

.. SaMdtM, MUdwtoJatr.R.n.mM. -
' ' .GUSTAVE MOERMAN

1 . . . ” PETER Mrl.ÉOD,
By Ms A Homey In Pact, Gustave Moer-

All kinds of Chinese ....... ..................
vrashinx ami Ironing, .hue repairing, 
wore, rutting, land rlenrtng. house work,

totoUWOnvernmenl St Phone 3.

40,000 7-16 in. x 12 la.school, salary $46 per manth.
P Auchlnaetiie. Secy Duncans. B. C, old established Livery

Copper Costed Carbons
accordant* with spectflcstions to be 

,n and had at the ofllce of the

FOR «ALE—Buggies, delivery—vn m popq^mWf.
hv K SÇHffiUJBElELn.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
rten «n m -M l -- - ■ c.i.r.r ir.1.11
on DouglaTilWM. »HI. on August ths 1st 
lies, he removed to the FABJIION UV. 
BRY «TABLES. on FORT STREET, and 
adjoining premiere, and thenceforth, 
carried on by MESSRS. fK'ttOI.EFIELD 
* l.KES. to. partnership, who beg fo 
eollrlt a conttiuiunre of patronage.

A flrst-elsss Uvery. Boarding, Transit 
and Sales Stahls will be conducted. and 
customers requiring boarding of horses 
shoBid inspect I he premises. Terms on 
application Harks. Rim and Expresses 
etc., for hit» also, at moderate charges’

rtiCV AND "ONE-ÎFtrXh'T-g* ACREw'
within owe mils nf the ra. h— 'within eeemlle at the

PIANO..CABINETEngravers WANTED—Smàlî rowboat; slate lowest 
price. Address Bos 508. Times Office.

offer, only licks A cleared and

!ïhë lowest or any .tender not neces- 
srlly accepted,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City HaH. July nth. iMi.

LSH Douglas.
JUST ARRIVED

IsSrge shipment of Chinese Pongee

flilks. begt qualities; also Japanese Cot
on Crepe, of all colon and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.

78 and 80 Cormorant St feet. Next the Fire 
Hall.

WAH YVN A CO.

IENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Glitter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 12 
Wharf street, opp. Post Oflloo.

OFFERS WANTED
Silica Brick . and 
shares. Address *‘J 
Times Office.

FOR BALE—Rover motor car, in flrst- 
claea running order, at a low figure, or 
will eaehanae for Victoria, real estate 

* and pay difference in cash. Box 474,

* ACRgs~* m11*» out, aU good land.v,—.,""‘7 pamNooiks Marble 
psne. rare of •keeps some email growth. Par

. este, only ........ . .......T..”....„.". «
THIRD BTREBT^d ROOM HOL'gfl.Furrier Times .^WANTED—A farming 

Apply Sou,hnrnesa and piUNGER MOTOR CYCLE FOB SALE— 
At a sacrifice; owner going to England 
Bee It at Plimley’s. MS Government St. *

par mogth. Price. MMGorge road.1RS K. R- ROBERTS- Manufacturing 
and repairing fur*: Room iie. Five Sis
ter*' Block. Phone 1718,

FOB SALE ■AfcRM-g pwgall
I ham. would sxchsiWANTBD^A emull_young horse. Address 

Box 471. Times Office. day or night.
The Seaman’s F?*„iA.Wïïrr *.rFOSTER./Ti«xlderhil(*t and Fur New Seven Boomed Modern HouseFRED. I urv - ——,--------

rter. 42j Jphhson street. REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To in'mir- uulok ante* of properties should 

get them photographed by

Fleming bros:
Maps and phi its copied or blue printed. 

” ------------ from films * -"r

revolver. 18 eal.. 
ruttes. N ivory 1 ft 
Grey cornet. 87.5»; .Sol
electric battery. S2.&L____ ______ _ ^
Jacob Asroosoo’s nrwkand wond-hsnd 
store. 66 Johnson’toreed. four doors )>... 
low Government, Phone 1717.

M.50. dïâiiumi glass 
rtile. M.»i: 5„,m 

—r g«* lamp. 17 m 
■l night shins, ioc:

OAK BAY Pl»TmOT-CTrrTA(ilCWANTED Drear making to do St home.
am ■ O In Al-.' Iiniissa ABdUW. Uth ex.. _ sH8 BASTION SQUARE.

Un afflllatlon with the British and For
eign Manors’ Society. England).

_____ __ Open dally, for 9*e uàe of seamen only
Ru- u. tttVS GROWING at I’lewin’* Gar- from 1 to 10 p. m.; Sunday. X to & p. m ‘ 
dens 0*-HeyWt*mTAve. Th.- cxhtr.tnr»h ' ———- ; ..r- ----------- :---- -----~

REMOVAL NOTICE
plant Which, produces the bb>om. ---------- —

JMU ladles’ house*. Apply 14U Qnadnt e foundation, with 2 lots, close to 
must soil at onw. à* owner Is leav- 

<’tt>,. No reasonable offer refuscil. 
ns very r«*a«onsble.

APPLY OWNER.
Box 490. Times Offl, e.

iî easy u

TWO TEACHERS WANTED for the I 
Ladysmith pvbtlo srhook must have ; 
Normal training. Apply John Stewart. - 
f^dysmlth. B. C..... - v—-------------- 1

-*'h. Oak Bay car Une;
Enlargementa fi 
*tr.r —Ftn hih lea-

Inta to any
amateuFs.FOR SALE—A few new buggies.

; st vie. second-hand buggies. „ 
I and carts, two good ireah calved 
I also alt kinds pf hor-~- - —”

NOTICE.WANTED—Pupil to the sign 
business, small premium. J. E. PAINTERV. WHITt

RKAL ESTATE AGENT 
Will remove hU office to «36 rORT 

; hTRBBT. August let,
■ Timber limits llceiwd and rrewn 
i granted, also large list of properties

Ofllce.at X j. j] that IHotterFisher’s Carriage Discovery dy at the next Itting of the
CommieeSeners for a transfer RISEIcense held. by me toSLAB WOOD-TOR sXl.K-MIII slalDORA HOTKlc-Corner

-'S355f*KriNî|! as tlie Dr lard HotelBEAD THE TIMESit. spacious bed and Taylor-Pat- 
'•«t »

Hemming.Fully licensed. Os'rscegtion room. K
aae Phone li*i,vm I IIIIXI. w gOMosm • ■ - ■ —

,n MIU & A^HARRlfOK.TM *!»• 4 D«ud this M dayomeakMm

msSsæ

M*t Be ‘Out’ to
VICTORIA DAILY

"^■■TTgT2-Tjwfiig.r&w A..

on You,’ or You’ll Be ‘Ont of Pocket^
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.*

Agents Wanted

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Machinists
MEN WANTED-lh every locality in 

Vanada to advertise our goods, tack up g 
showcards In all conspicuous places and* 

- distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $83 p*r month, 
and expenses $4 p«-r d^v ' Steady w->rk 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Writ4* for particu
lars. Wm, Ri Warner Med. Co., ix>n- 
doh. Ont., tîanada. 

L HAFBR. General Machinist. No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 880.

Bakery
rOR I-HOICK FAMILY BRF.AD. Cakes, 

Confectionery^etc., try W. Haniiiiry, 
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 8M and 
your order will receive prompt atten-

Merchant Tailors
CREDIT UN .CLOTHING—Wv Have a 

large- nock of fine imported woollens 
on. hand. -If you need an up-to-date suit 
in fit and style please.call on our place 
and we will fix you out on very easy 

- terms. J Sorensen, merchant tailor, 92 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue tupstairs).

Houses to Rent

TO LET—A comfortably furnlt-hed el* 
roomed house, with all modern convent- 
elites, dose in. Apply 2#1 First street.

COTTAGE FOR RENT-2866 Quad**, I 
rooms, sdullfry. bath; 815 per month.

TO LET—Desirable cottage, on 
Pandora street, fine view. dry. heal... 
ful locality. Immediate possession. 
Helstermai * Co.. 1207 Government 8t.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 nr 627 Cormorant j 
street Clothes cleaned, pressed and ! 
Repaired.______________________________ j T,

TO LET—Furnished nouas, «m Florence 
road. 880 per month. Apply Beaumont 
Post Office.

TO LET-8 roomed modern house. WW. 
hot and void bath. w. c., etc., with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge 
Park.

Blacksmith
NOTICE OF BKMOYAL-Hsvfilg pur- !

chased the blacksmith and carriage j 
■hop of W. A. Robertson & Bon, ■«*» Dw- 
.»,verv el reel, beLWeen . Douglas sinrt 

-------- —------Higeetfr i-aiu -

Moving Picture Machines

Q LET-Two furnished cottages, on 
Dallas road. bath, hot and coM water, 
and electric light. Apply Mrt. M. JL 
■mitii. AeivU-w. ;o4 Dalles road, or 08

MOTION PICTURES-A new supply of 
first-vliuts "Pt^the" film and jprojèctlng 
lent»-, ns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Slovk llotb»*, Uë Bandera- aUeaL 

________kinds of carriage, blacksmith.
painting and horse shoring, etc. -I 
a speelaity of shoring horses with ‘’orns, 

_quarter cracks, etc. Attention is called 
to my change of address, and- an

Nursing Homes

Fort street.

Houses for Sale

‘ÜSrïsîfüSiïî Tre mnlisîi} rNi hsin« tmn»4M,M,«n «mnfart-
HivVlVd t« a call. I. J. J- Usher. aBIv rwms.wlth best or car, s.ql stton-
Vi Discovery street. . tlon. 2028 F« rnwood road. Tel. 181.

Boot and Shoe Repairing i’
MISS E H JONES. 731 Vancouver.St.

FOB «ALE-NVsTT-------——, ...
i to the High school, in a *ov4

■everything first-class, enamel bath tub, 
I wash basin and. first-Aoee 
I pio» Is very cenyenient. ,1 
l rooms, lota of closets. Targe 
! on easy terms; price $3,000. McPherson 
j A Fullerton Bros., owners. «X Brough- 
! ton street. ______

NO MATTER where you bought your
shoes, bring them here t«» be repaired 
Hibbs. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite I an-
tagrjr Theatre. ■

Painter and Decorator
FOR SALE-____ __ ___ j lots. He re wood street. good

black loam ; price $4W the 2. <erfns. »e«
tmtanronrT. odlee eppeetU—A antogvi

Builder and General Contractor
William f. drysdale. uon tract or

and Builder All work prompt!y and 
satisfactorily executed. J^bbio*

- d<>ne Telephone A138.*. 1033 N. Park St., 
, Victoria. B. Ç. #__________

JAMES 8(T»TT ROSS. 918 Pandora Ave., 
expert pa per hanger and dccozatpr. 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1568.

—;----------------------------------------- -,-------- -------
pa inti:rt a nd dkuorator. 

FRANK MELLOR.
Phone 1VH 901 YATES 81’

Pottery Ware, Etc.
W*.7-p 1N U -OX_ ■ -

J. Averv. managing director. 1pn9 Doug
las street. Phone A10U Maker» "f 
Ideal t'oncretf Building Blocks. All 
kinds of Jobbing Wo>k don.__________

____ ____ Field Tile. Ucouud JHrw
.’lay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ço.t Ltd . corner Bn»ad and Pandora 
st re ts. Victoria. B. C.

TUBMAN A CLAYTON. Contractors and 
Hulld-rs. corner Fort amt Blaachard 
Sts. Prompt HXenlinn given to all kinds 
ryf construction work In buTTdlng and 
. arpentertng. Phone^18. _________  -

CONTRACTORS AND BCTLpERS-W. 
I«ang. Contractor and Builder Jbhbina 
and retiring 27 Avalon road. James ■

Phone A812.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.— Office. 710 

Yates street. Phontf 662. Ashes and 
gar!-age removed. .

WING ON A HON—All kinds of scaven
ger work, yard cleaning, etc. Ofllce. 
lïftP. Government St. Phone 28.

1 CHAS A. MGRI^GOR. 9l>7 \\harf S
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year 
experience Orders promptly flu* 

i Phone A143D. ^ ^
Second-Hand Goods

DINS0ALE & MALCOLM,
Bnlhtonrsnto-ewrti—tnry 

DINSVALB , MALLGLM. j
kX*o Quadra St. 62 Hillside A\t

j WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
i te>ots ami a hoes, trunks, valises, eliet-

4tuna. revolvers, ov. rcikau, etc. Highest v . -
« ash prk£x_paid. -WW airw-gtfr- — 1^*^, **
dress Jacob ^Aaronpon s new and sec- ’Times Office,
ond-hand store, 572 Johnson «Street, four 
doors below Government St. Phono 1747

Theatre. Johnson stteel,
shop.

next to shoe

FOR BALtr-XéW 5 room cfrtiage, nicely 
finished. Come and see. > ut! lot. good 
garden. Terms van be »' *for 
part of price. Will sell cheap. Owner 
u.tends going ranching, till at 27M 
Graham street, city.

FOR 8AI,E-Pr.rty •mmxilow, ntm. w.» 
built, five rooms, hall. bath,
*ounii°'17*s7w,r l'i-or’n,ctUm•.

Lawrence street, or to ewner. *• **• 
Hturgess. 584 Dallas road.

MODERN 12 ROOM HOUSE and * »•’<•* 
near oar. 4 cash. Modem 
$ -lots, off Oak Bay Ave Good 
residence and | acre. EwpU*"*11 
cheap. Wanted, house. J!an^* 
close in. must be cheap We can place 
some small homes If cheap and g<K£ 
terms; list. Empire Realty vO.. •»* 
Tates street. '

Houses Wanted
WANTED—A bt 

must have 15
AS*

th** car tine; 
over. Phone

WANTED—û or • roomed cottage, with
•ml, wm#

MT8FIT and second-hand 
bought and sold. Lash's” 
Tailoring and Repairing Co., 
street. Phone A 1*17.

clothing 
Cleaning 

848 View

NGTICfrcBOCK BLASTED ' WANTED-»'rap brass, copper sine
Wells, cellars, foundations etc | lend, cast iron, sacks, and stl kinds of

too difficult. Rock * for sale. Terms . L»UW aa4 robber. highest cash prices rcasonsblr. J R WtHlamr, Wt MrchU | paid VIr-mrTa Junlf Agcncy lS) PStor! 
gan street Phone A1343 J street. Phone 1338.

■ ■ g ' r" 1 "

Chimney Sweeping ___
LLOYD * CO.. Practical Chimney Clean- j 

ers. 718 Pandora street. If you want ,
owlL* arite o^rinîT1 Vq? AcV.' ^Nuff T

CHIMNEYS UT.E A NED—Defective fines 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quad™ street
Phone 1019.___________________ !

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brassware. silks and ,

"curfos. extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor «upplle4. Tim Kee.

Signs
UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting

of all kinds. Bulletins. Show Cards 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works' 
721 Pandora Phone A478.

Stump Pulling

Cleaning and Tattonng Works
L GENTS* CLOTHES pressed and kept In 
W thorough repair, by the

caTled fos "lid delivered O. W. AValk^r 
713 Johnson 8t.,„ Just east of Dougla-

TO FARMERS-The Stump Puller, recent- 
ij? j>itentf».l and made in Victoria, more 
powerful, fban any other ftvér made, 
c.itchcs from one to twenty stumps in 
•me pull. Most surprising to ail who 

;. have seen it work, and Is Just what the 
farmer and contractor peeda. Will clear 

; up a radius of 230 fëët round without 
■ moving; ran be removed with ease In 

thirty minutes; It doesn’t matter wheth
er your land Is hilly nr Covered with 
gr**'n or old stumps. Those having land 
tu clear should have ontLQl Apply
468 Burnside road. i.

Cuts
« rTwR HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird s- ,*7vr vivtrm. and all classes of engravings TRIMBLE

Teaming
„r Mew., —--------- ^ , * «ON. general teaming.
for ne'wspaoer or catalogue work, at I ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
«h* R U. Engraving Co., Times Build- street. Phone AÎ439.
Ing. Vrt'Uorla ---------- -1" 1 1-------——

Dyeing and Cleaning
Truck and Dray

STEAM DYB WORKS-11«
tton," ,i'id xmLlemcn a _Rq-
n^Bts .'l.-an-d or dyert and pmsr.l 
etitial to new. _

charges. 1 ’ Walsh 
Feed Store. 54û_J

ce. reasons t 
Sons. Bake:

VK-rOR(A TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 28.

WAULS DYEING AND CLEANING PWGRKS. lj> Fort street. Tel. 624. Watch Repairing

Employment Agencies
THE KMI’I.OYMKN'T AC.KNUY.1

MR* P. JC TURNER.
1 <54) Fort St. Hours. 16 to S- Phone 1562.

Miscellaneous

Lots tor Sale
- - - SA'LE-t<1ri‘ level -9ot . «* ^ ------------
all cleared for garderv; price 8256. on « «sy 
terms. Address owner, Box 784, Vic
toria. U. C.

FOR SALE—Lots on Cook street at half 
price, sise 50x120. fine soli, no rook, 
water main alongside. $260. on very easy 
monthly payments at 3 per cent. C. H. 
Revercomb, <]8 Trounce Ave.

LOT—Baqulmelt road. $750; M4 acres. Cad- 
boro Bay; 2 good lots, Victoria West; 1 
good lot. with 'Yrult tree». Park, $60*. 
Hodgson. 1323 Douglas street, apetalra

Property Wanted

Lodges
•L TEJERLAUS JOE.TEMPERANCE 

nieet in K. of P. Hall. cor. Pandora and 
Douglas, every 1st and 8rd Wednesday. 
Ip. m, ,

HOLMES & GREEN
REAT. ESTATE AND INSURANCR 

171 TATE» ST.. PHÔNS It*.

COLUMBIA I.ODC1E No. 
nitot. <-v*rv W.ednewlxy
oVIbck in - ' ■

Clov.mmpnt ut rt—t

~HR weekly bpeciair

0,$*™!?+* 1t'fl"1L7xi»» TIoiT iLrtu,f«rt.rIV.’.C rtrir.*'v’
W. Fawcett, Re. . See., 237 era» choice lots <88x132). easy terme.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST* ! O. 
F . No. 279. meets first snd third Mon
days . each month tn K. of P Hall. 

,corner. Dougins and Bnndora street*. 
Isabelle Moore. Fltwinctal Secretary. «» 
Burnside, road, city.

RICHARDSON ST.—New residence. 7 
looms, delightful location. Immediate 
poeseswlon, easy teems,

WANTED—For cash, 'two tmlldlng lots. 
Office1 r *n- 882, Times

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the W’orld. tnriM* In K. of 
P Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 1st and 3rd Fridays In the 
month. Wm: Jerk son,’ clerk. ,

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1W GOVERNMENT *T. tot.

R. S. DAY & B. B0GQS
BxtabUxJitd 111*. aVv 

MO PORT STREET 
VICTORIA. B. a

Property for Sale

FOR SALK—4 acres, 
beautiful >vel land. 3| 
centre of the city ; a snap at Yl.,0t*i, cn j

- yy -:*«H>a»er---B»e-^w*ierar -MaPi>*re«a>. * t -y
FHtlefixjn, ftronghton street, next 4>*W>. ~

' i K OF P.-Nn J. Far West- Lodge. Friday. 
L of P. Hall, cqr. Douglas and Pandora 

_______ . ; Ft*. IT. Weber. K. of R, A S. Box 544.
ar cultivation ! vgrTORlA. NO 17. K of F meets ot 
titles from - the | , Hall every_ Thursday. D. 8

Townf. l< of R. A S.lBox 164.

FOB SALK-Onc sere land. J>»t outside 
1 l!«tlts, all., in fmif and-gwrden. with 

" roomed house, outbuilding* and good 
•ell. horse, wagon and ljtarneee. a snap 
for cash P. s. MacdntuUd. Maple St., 
off Tolmle Ave., after 5 p. m.

v fWnW'
No. 56» meets at K. of P. Hall înd and 
4th Wednesdays.* W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

SALE-2* acres Cadboro Bay. 100 
^j^water front. 5 roomM ^
rooms upstairs, good ttfeJl. water in 
house; boat house, summer cottage and 
eu nsceeaary outbuildings, «table, etc.; 
*r.*hd View, pries reasonable.' Apply to 
At«n s. Dumbleton, Law* Chambers. 
Bastion street, ^

VtUTriHlA IaHKIK. N„ 1. A O. IT XV .
meets* every second flrtiV fourth 4Wed-. 

• needs y In month at A. O. V. AV. Hall 
Memlx^rs of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to -attend. R. Dunn, re-

COURT VICfoRlA. A O. F . No I8»t 
meet* Fir W'llllsm Wallace 11*11, 1st

'Ut-ry, 144 Oswego street.

fOR BARGAINS in Port Angeles reel 
•■tale, call „n W. C. Sheldon. 545 Bas
tion street.

HALF-AURK TRACTS-Suitable for 
truck gardenw and chickens, $45o up. easy 

Uv- AUltoP -Rldg

Rates for Classified Ads

Before buying or selling timber 
m B. C. call and see my list, compriaipg 
more than ion of the tvest proper!le», 
sggregsttng u total t tit of twenty-five 
billion t25.00l>.flOO.onn) feet A. T. Framrw- 

n. Mahon Bldg , Victoria. Phone 16SM.

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Victoria West, near sea and 

train, front room, furnished as tied and 
sitting room, use of kifeheh for light 

•Ing, 113 per month. AddresshousAeepln 
Box 501. Tit

TO LET—Nicely furnished ‘-roonis, with 
use of kitchen, 1175 Yates stregL

NDOR 
nd Bli, -- Blanchard streets. New modern 

furnishings. Toirge dining and smoking 
room*. . European plan, with very mod
erate charges for transient or perman
ent guests. One block from City ir«n 
Phone 1487.

CAN NORTH WEFT can spht
806 SI 36c. A bloc* of 2.600 at 53*e. May 
smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg. ____

PL2î^I8,,EIJ ROOM TO LKT-Wllh or 
without board. 15! Mrnalra
Photo AIM „msL.

MONEY Address Box
On appr«
486, Time

GOOD HOTEL RESTAURANT TO RENT 
-Kllrhen and dtnln* room equlpmrnt In 
first-class order. Apply Box hfl. i imee

—About H.'** »t LPf.r.,r7n' nôï 
first mortgage on good aeuurity. Box 
4$s. this office. ________________

WANTED—To rent, small store or shed 
for carpenters, with wind'd*-"on good 
street, out of city, state rent. Box 482, 
Times Office. .. ,

PACIFIC W’HALING1 SHARES 3 pre
ferred. 3 i-ommon. $500 «ash. May smith 
A Co-. Mahon g^dg. . .

NOTICE—Campers are prohibited 
camping or ptmtetring on Rosal 
Esquimau. Drake. Jackson A M 
ken. solicitors for the owner.

NOTICE-the B C. Steam Dye Works. 
831 Yates street, has suspended busi
ness until further notice. Cuetomere 
having goods at above place can have 
same « ddrsee>ng J. C. Renfrew, 1U8
Johnson street.

MONEY TO LOAN-On 
ity. et current rates. A
lied

approved eecur- 
W. Jt nee. Lite-

THE LATEST sheer metal eiectrlc signa 
J. Market, maker. Victoria B. C-

rl™NI*H5r’ ROOMS from V * month; 
rooms and board. $5 50 a week. 731 ns- guard street, oily.

^ABLY furnished rooms, wltli 
or without board. 725 Vancouvfr St.

'■ORNIhHED ROOMS - 8tn«l. front 
room*. 88.56 per month, or suit couple as 
jjgq^hOBWkfleplng. ceulrdL *218 Coe*

GENTLEMEN wm find very romfm Table 
board and lodging at ’’Maplehurat ” 
? *Lnc verd etreet- Everything up-to-date 
and charges moderate. Rooms to ac
commodate 2 or 3 gentlemen. Phone.

N^ Ï?:X. rvR.^Il’i,Rn rooms, with,of kitchen. UW Tates street.

T2.LET*~Koom an4 hoard. It» per week 
HI Flsguard street. Mtr

W ELL FURNISHED BOOMS v nd boni 
PT*t,y houee °n sea front. moderate. O Boyd etWet Dallai roe*

furnished rooms, bath 
and phone. Apply *272 Alfred street.

TO LET—FumlaMd rooms
pfeno and phone. BeUevpa. , 
third houee from PerUement

end board. 
Quebec flu.
t Buildings.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—New
house. «Park Boulevard, Beacon 
Mrs Klaus.

RUPERT HOUSE.PRINCE ___ _____________ ____
Square. s uriilshed housekeeping 
single moms

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale situations Wanted-Male
FOR KALE—Hundred ChlutdUn North- j 

west (Ml Mi,re. ut «C. Box MS, Tim,». .

The rate fog all “Want” advertisements 
Is lc. per word par Issue. No advertise
ment IS taken for lees, than 16c. Each fig
ure and Initial counts as a word. Six 
Insertion* for the price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOT*.

* t >*< TO RpNT. j ,

7 ROOMED OOTTAOE. in splendid con- j 
«HtfôB, sewer, gas, electric light, l^ot ! , 
wxtr.r. ljj Janux Bx.,. on tram llnx. an i 
corner, two Iota, tennis lawn, only just j , 
varated,1 per m<mth  ..................  M0

TO LET

Nearly new cottage.
SEVEN ROOMS.

EARN AND OUTBUILDINGS.
♦ ACRES PASTURE AND ORCHARD, 

lVi MILES FROM F.O.
RENT IM.

7-ROOM ÏÏ4 STORY COTTAGE 
ON GRANT STREET.

RENT UÈ

FOR RAI.F.,

h-«»f»t»MBl»<Ÿ)TTA'!lR. ôn Doo*t»» «reel J '
near terminus of car line, now being |

, compLutd, cement basement, tot 85x100. j •

SEVEN-ROÇM COTTAGE, 
16 ACRES PASTURE,

AT COWR'MAX WTAYMOM.

a good buy sLu $i,y*! {

A NIUE COHY. 6 ROOMED COTTAGE, 
lately renovated throughout, good spa
cious rooms. 3 chicken hoüdes. apples, 
plums, cherrle* and small fruit and gar
den,
Urn», high location; the owner wants 
$2.260 cash, if necessary w*e can arrange 
a mortgage of fi.ijjoo. It is neatly anfl 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture Is 
required It will be sold at a valuation.

RENT «16 PER MONTH.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING. 
FORT STREET. 
FURNISHED. , —

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. 
FURNISHED.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
RKAL RSTATK AGENT.

, Duncan. Vancouver island, 
-bma)*. .inSiia .msaai;.-,----------
“Want” advertisements or tne Dally j ——
Times will I»e found at the following ad-

AND OTHERS.

Redding, grocer. Catherine Ft., Vic
toria West.

T. XV. Fgwcstt. druggist, eor. King's Rd.
^ ‘ and Douglas Ft.
Dodds’.Grocery. Esquimau.
J. T. McDonald’s Grocery. Oak Bay Junc

tion-.
Fc hr order’s Grocery. Mensles Ft.. James 

Bay
E. fi Jones, grocer, cor. Cook and North 

B>ark streets.
Advertisements left at any of the above 

depots will to* telephoned to the Time# 
office end will be Inserted es promptly 
and for the same price aie if left at the
Times office Ite'elf. —-------

DIFPLAY RATES.
S3 00 per Inch per month Contract rates 

and full Information on application to 
•nmae mum'

TO THE BOARD OF LIUEN8ING COM- 
MiaSIONERH IN AND FOR THE 

* CTTT or TTCTORIA:
Take notl -e that I- Lotcnso Rede, of th# 

Grand Pacific Hotel. Johnson etreet. Vic
toria City. Fa lot.n and Hors* Keeper, in
tend to apply to the Board of Licensing (53limtest£iere 4* and tor the CI* y of Vic
toria at Its sitting, to be held on the fth 
day of Fepteirber. IF1*, as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the retail liquor 
1'cense now held by me fer the said Grand 
Pacific Hotel, to John Valra and Vtrgtnlo

but now of the City of Victoria.
Dated thte 17th day of June. 188E.1 LORENZO RRDA.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSION ERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take notice that I. Nile Hanaen. of the 
Rock Bay Hotel. Bay eti. Victoria 
City, hotel and saloon keeper, intend to 
anniv to the Board of Licensing Commle- 
alotiêre in and fw the City of Victoria,- at 
Its sitting to be held on the fth day of
a ivonofsr or tne--m*n ncenœ now
held by me for the said Rock B»/ Hotel 
to Burtren Alexander Holden, of Vlctorta 
City. British Columbia.

Dated this sixth day of J«ty, mt
NILS HANSEN.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LC

And
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

”! In
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

Also
F ARMS in the Cowfchan Valley. 

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS. .

J. STUART YATES
M BASTION «TREK; . VICTORIA. '

M ACRES -hook.Seek, Harbor.
Dlatrlcc Joel laaid.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau,

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor.
lorto whorl and atoda and « large i 
kouaaa. to good condition, on one, v

THREE IaJTB-Oo Tktoo etreet. with It
etotee, bringing In gond romain

TO RENT-Lnrge wharf, nt tool
Y * too street, rant tu, gor mee’h.

•M ACRKflt—On Colqults river.
District, cheap

For farther particulars apply
adt’reen

Patents andT rade Marks
Procured in all countries.

Searches of the Records careful!y made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 

Room 3. Fairfield Block. Granville St.

LEE & FRASER
* * Il TROÜV-M AVENUE.

BEACON H1T.L PARK-Me darn bunga
low end S loto, only *,toi, and on easy

NORTH PARk STREET-* i
tag- and large grounds, 
office for term» and price.

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST." 
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THS » 

■1RABLE FARMS FOR BALE

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO * 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
M «OVERNMEN— «TRENT.

new. modern cottage,
EAST END.

AND GOOD LOT. 
c»n n. Had on Bear Terme.

Tour Choice «f Tern. 
FOU*-ROOMED- HOUSE 

lft Jsroeg Bay, 
Clone to Ben.

HALF ACRE.
foSTray.

3too to Fine Bench
Very Pretty Spot.

BECOND STREET.
BIX-ROOMED HOUSE,

Good Lot. Front and Back En Iron OR

WM*
FULL SIZED LOT AND MODERN 

COTTAOE

Garden Fell of Fruit Trees, Bulbe. Eté. 
This U Chons.

■EVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
And Lot H i Ut 

_I" Chu M Huh ud It*.
' . VMS»

$2.00*.
■1X-ROOMED HOUSE

Clone In.
Modern Every ReapocL 

Terme Quarter Cash
txyrll FOR SAI.E-On iAdyemlth. Black

wood and Prior streets, on very eeey 
terme.

Revised Statutes of Csnsda, 1906, 
Chap. 116

i unnnïIVvlxvfi*

The British Columbia Marine Rwflwaya 
rnmnany. Limited, having its head office £>ï£ CW Victoria, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, hereby gives notice, pur-
miltnt to the requirements of Sect loos 1

•hat the said Company has this day ap- îïiîd by petition to the Governor-Genera! 
K Council for approval of the site and 
loan of the wharf, r*tension and marine
Bt;’' »?

«ith* works constructed thereon has beenfeft Jg

-tf S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 

8URANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. H» I^OUGLAS ST.

FOB SAL*.
Sg.MO^FOVR ROOMED COTTAGE and 

one-half acre of land, fruit trees and 
small fruit, good buy, terms can be ar
ranged.

$466 CASH, balance $46 per month. £Uvi 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HOBS* Ht on* 
of ‘he best parts of the city.

408 ACRES—-Saanich Arm. small
clearing, good <-tbin. small water- 
front ........................ n,»««

BIX-ROOMED DWELLING, good 
basement, electric ll«ht. merer, lot 
*#«141 -----
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Two of the Best
1 ,~—

VIOTOB1A PAIL? TIMES. WEDNESDAY, AUQU8T 6. 1908.

Dixi Coffee
A hletid of the finest old 

Government Java and 
Arabian Mocha at

SOc, 40c and 30c per lb.

Dixi Tea
Noted throughout West
ern Canada for i,ts fine 

boflUet. at ,
$1, 60c and 36c per lb 

3 lbs. $1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
, Up-to-date Grocers

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Tel. 62. 1062 and 1590
Where you get the best things to eat and drjnkT

‘The Exchange’
. 718 FORT STREET

Phones 1737 and J280
BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE 

FVRNITL’RK. ETC.

SECOND-HAND GOODS FOR SALK.
Two Plarios. cheap, will he put hi good 

order before delivery : 6-* Oak Dining
Chairs; 1 >!aple Bureau. 3 Drawers and 
"Mirror 1 Round Tab> t bay wood»: V Ma
hogany Wash Stand, Marble Top: t Cogy 
Corner, Bamboo. 2 Good Baby Buggies, 
3 Sewing Machine»; 1 Couch. 2 Bicycles. 
|10 est b; 1 Do., a very good. one. with 
Bell. Brake and New Lamp. $25; 1 Letter. 
Press, tn good order, $5: 1 Office Safe. 
Taylor s. 1 Do , small eti*; 20 Volume Set 
French Classical Romances, Illustrated, 
riew; some very old and very new Books, 
and 2 Volumes Gibson Pictures, “well, 
bound.

MILKMEN. FARMERS A OTHERS

Maynard & Son
Al t TIONKER*.

We are instructed to remove 
from Oak Bay for convenience of 
sale, and will sell on

NEW POTATOES
$i«o per too poems

fhiarantecd good. Free delivery
SYLVESTER FEED CO. I. , 709 YATES

PACKINGS."
RA-Vnow SHEET. PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TUCK S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING.
„ KLJNGERITK SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALE BT

PETER jVtcQUADE & SON
78 ( 1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

FRIDAY, 7th
- 2 P.M.

At Hale Honni». BROAD STREET,

ALMOST NEW

furnitures Effects
This is a splendid line of furniture 

On vifw Thursday Afternoon.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
Stewart Williams._________ Hilton Keith. BRATTON’S CASE IS

Duly instructed by Mr*. Fred. MeLeilan, !
will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
At her milk ranch.

CADBORO ray road.
Near the Exhibition Buildings, on
THURSDAY, AUÔUST 6th !

At 2 o’clock sharp.
ALL HER

LIVE STOCK POULTRY- MILKING 
UTENSILS. CART, ETC. 

Including- It tirade Jersey Cows : 1
Heifer OaTf; 3 Horse*; 1 Yearling Colt;. 2 
Young Pig*: Several Dozen Chickens; Set 
Of Harness, Nearly New; Milk Cart; New 
Incubator: 2 Brooders. Milk Can*, etc, 

The milk round, which ie a Rood one, 
WHH also be offered for sale.

Further particulars later.

STOOD OVER

Bail Reduced to Half Former 
Sum—Adjourned Owing 

to Illness.

VANCOUVER WINS

EXCITING GAME

Battles With Butte for Thirteen
Inninjisr—WelLAhead in ... FERRIE WAS LAID OUT

League.

CITY THAT IS 
NOW IN RUINS

ONLY TEN YEARS AGO

t Williams.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
AT 1219 DOUGLAS STREET.

On

Friday, 7th inst.
AT 2 PM.

.. : ... .... Of

Household Furniture
Removed from ’ Johnson and Cook 
street*. Including new carpet*. rugs. 

" toilet set*, cycles, etc. ’ Particulars 
Friday’s paper. Consignments receiv
ed to mornlngL o^. sale. .. , -

----- PHONE A742

Owing to the fact of a critical utagv 
• ia the iilneaa-of Jie sou uf J-u^Un Gll- 

! heft, court stenographer. Mr. Gilbert 
i was unable to be vh hand at tlie coun
ty « ourt this morning to take steno
graphic reports of the evidence in the 
<a*e of the crown against C. R. Brat
ton, and as the assistant court steno- 

i graphe r Is out of the city the case was 
i ecru-ndeA by,. Judge Lampman wn .tire 

1 application of W. J. Taylor, K. C.,
I counsel for the prosecution, until Vl'ed- 
, lusday next,

Mr. Ai km an in consenting to the ad- 
jourriment asked that the case be pro
ceeded with us soon a possible as his 
TfenUw Hberty was at stake and sag-

UMtt.*.tiusueeiKsiitBSéf,..‘itesû8.
able to he present before the date 
for the adjournment the case, pro

ceed fhen. The adjournment was made 
j subject to Mr. Alkmans request.
] Bratton will meanwhile be set at lib
erty provided he is able to obtain re- 

I duced bail (n two sureties of $1.250 each 
i and give his own surety of. $2.600. The 
j ball set at the time he was committed 
i to the higher court was double the 
| above amount and as the prisoner has 

been .unable to obtain the ne«-e*aary 
sureties Judge Lampman thought in 
face of «the new adjournment Tie «timid 
have an opportunity of securing ball 
In a reduced amount.

[piiî
j be i 

net 
{Teed

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 8.—Vancouver 
and Butte battled for thirteen inning* 
yesterday afternoon, the Beavers send
ing the winning run "over in the thir
teenth. when Cartwright threw the ball 
wide to first. Score : Vancouver, 2; 
Butte, 1.

It was one of the prettiest exhibi
tions witnessed this season, both teams 
playing brilliant ball in the field, while 
Hall and Claflln oitchetj a magnificent 
game. Four hits were all ~that the 
Miners could get off Hall. who. after 
the fourth Inning, shut the Miners out 
Without a safe blngle. Vancouver got 

.««-.■(■YMiu-teWf nff i:aflHi .buim. «mk 
u/rp|> innings, and failed to hit safe again till 
'fV EE»' ,-he eighth, when Quigley lined one out.

No score resulted, as Quigley was 
caught on an attempted steal. In the 
eleventh, the Beaver* got two In a row. 
but Bwgin * great throw to the plate 
cut off a run.

Both Halt and Claflln were a little 
unsteady at times, but ttyelr support In 
pinches was perfect, and the last nine 
innings were replete with spectacular 
plays. Flannlgan made ont of the 
greatest « atchea ever seen on the local 
ground* when he pulled down Swain's 
long hit w ith onei hand. It cut off two 
irun*. Mttndoff and ,4 artwright ’made 
sensational pickups and throws, while 
Nordyke’s work around first was one of 
the features. —

The Beavers scored In the first In
ning. when Donovan beat out a scratch 
hit, weni to second on Mum$orfT» ,§§£*, 
nfice. and maide third on Dutcner's er
ror. He scored" when Quigley threw 
wild to first. Butte evened up In the 
second. Bender singling and scoring on 
Butcher s double. There was no fur
ther scoring until the thirteenth. Hal! 
and Claflln were very effective and the 

___
In the thirteenth, with two down and 

Donovan on third, Cartwright fielded 
Quigley’s egwy grounder, and threw 
several feet over first. Donovan scor
ing.

Yesterday’s Results: 
Vancouver 2. Butte 1 (13 innings). 
Seattle 5. Spokane 2.

Northwestern League.

Centre of Coal Mining Industry 
—Romance of Modern 

Methods.

«ItlORIAUX.

The Largest and. Best 
In the Whole Wide West 

Established I860
l . If «14.**

MANY HOMES have beep enriched with beautiful new and refined pieces 
of artistic and most useful furniture at the lowest price ever recorded 

in Victoria; the new owners of this furniture took advantage of our RED TAG 
REDUCTIONS; some only reqùired a few pieces, others furnished entire 
rooms, but all profited by the immense saving in cost. To-day we give a fur
ther list; space prevents a complete list. We cordially invite you to .call in and 
see what you save by purchasing furniture at Weiler Brothers.

Drawing-Room Furniture
DRAWING ROOM SUITE, Sofa and Easy Crair. iii fin» 

sdeeU-d mahogany, richly uvh.ule>tcri'd m silk. Regular..
" $HTi. Ki d Tag Prior, net ......... . gif
I )HA VS’I \(1-ROOM ( AHtVKT in mahogany finish. tmy-

HIS win: SUICIDES.

COAL
J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 12108road Street.

Téléphona 647.

Jealous Quarrel With Husband -Causes 
Her to Knd Alt.

; North Bay. Ont.. Aug. J._-Mrs. Maude 
j Iaimothe. who resided in the township of 
• Wtdrltftetri, one mile " from North - Ray.

committed suicide on Sunday by placing 
|_the barrel of a revolver In her mouth and 
rebooting a* the result:of a Jealou* quar- 
I rel with her husband. Just before the 
I tragedy Mrs. I«amothe secured a revolver 
; with the avowed Intention of shooting 

her husband, but he put her out of the 
house and took to the woods. She then 

I turned the weapon on herself. r

NOTABLES RETURNING.

BOY S PAINFUL DEAT1L

Mon très V. Aug. r».—A boy named Charle- 
bots was killed at Coteau, 37 miles west 
of Montreal, bv a stove falling which pin- 
-nrd him to tho ground and broke his
back.

Montreal. Aug. 5.—The Ç. P. R, steam- 
*fdp Empress of Britain. wlU< h sails from 
Quebec on Friday afternoon next, will 
carry a very large list of saloon passen
gers. among whom will he, the following: 
Field Marshal Lord Robert*. tsftdy A itéra 
Robert ». Lord KtrAtlicdftfl. Lord Bruce 

! smd other notables.

Vancouver ... 
Spokane .......... .....

Won. Lost. Pet.
... Û3 38 .582
... 49 39 .567

... aa. rakt
Tacoma ... 43 44 .488
Butte ........................... ... 34 44 .436
Seattle .. .y *...........

American
... 40 54 .428
League.

• ,. -. Won. Lost. Pet.
Detroit ....................... ... 69 36 .821
St. Louis ................... ... 57 39 .593
Cleveland ................... .... 53 42 .558
Chicago .............  .... .... 53 43. .562
Philadelphia............. 45 48 .484
ITcston ...... r........ ... 46 61 ♦69
Waxhinsgton ........... ... 36 57 .387
New York ............... ... 32 62 .341

National

Pittsburg .... »........

League.
Won. 

.... 68
Lost.

37
Pet.
.811

Chicago ..................... .... 58 38 .598
. 66 37 .602

Philadelphia ......... ... 49 41 .644
Cincinnati ................. .... 48 50 .490
Boston . ..... ............. .... 42 49 .462
Biooklyh ......... ... •• ......... 34 58 .370
St. Louis ................... .... 31 63 .330

Coast League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

I,o* Angele* ........... .... 59 48 .551
Portland ............ .... 63 48 .Sjz6
San Francisco ........ .... 67 58 .498
Oakland •••• .... 48 ,411

The evolution of Fern le, near the 
western entrance to: the Crow s Nest 
Pass, is a story which, while lacking 
in ancient lore, is replete With the 
thrilling heart throbs of modern meth
ods of Industry.

Thirty years ago the stillness which 
reigns In God’s first temples fllldti the 
n*gga«a AHU» 4 4tthe -
Ural which stretched Its winding length 
through the trough In the hills from 
the plains of ATTSêtta to the park* of 
the Kootenay valley. Its myriads of 
graceful, tapering pillars had been un
marked by the' biasing axe of , the 
white man. and the soft, mossy carpet# 
of |ta aisles unpresaed by any save- the 
foot of the wild beast. I „

“The monarch of the plains.’-’ the 
buffalo, had followed the trail of the 
deer, and had left hi* skull to bleach 
in the weather on the little grass plot 
called later by the railroad builders 
Elulla Head prairie, and the skull was 
♦Merited.to • position on a stump to 
mark the place.

The wild deer had followed the 
course of least resistance, the buffalo 
had followed hie trail. The lyinTer and 
the prospector biased the trail-, and the j 

fMMklmttdrni changed the paste 
trail to a modern railway over whit 
we now rid* Yrlth scarce a thought 
the evolurtmr wrtitch brought It all 
•bout.

in 4887 the first prospecting for coal, 
on Coal Cwek, which empties into the 
Elk river at Fern le. was done. The 
work waa .kapLt u» .gpawiwdi* ally uottl 
181)7. when active operations on the line 
of development were inaugurated, and 
the nest yesr the active mining of coal 
was begun. The construction pt the 
Crow's Nest branch of the Canadian 
Pacific railway was being pushed to | 
completion as rapidly as conditions j 
would permit, and In June, 1898. the 
rail# reached the present townsite of 
Fernle.

The road has been preceded by the 
contractors* camps, the traders and 
their parasites, the camp . follower*.

fcete *

■HI >

rnri'd back, five «helves, very'graceful- design. Regular
$20. Red Tag Price- net ........ .. -.......................$15

Ml "SIC .CABINET, mahogany finish, glass fronted eup- 
lioard. at top, fitted cupboard under. Regular $25» Red
Tag Price, net ..................TTTr....... ...................... $18

PIANO SETTEE in rieh mahogany, refined Greek design, a great bargain. Regular price 
— net............... .......................................... .. ........... .. . . u...... ■ .$10

Bedroom Suites and Pieces
BIRDSEYE SfAPLE, Cwo-pieee s.-t. dreiedng tabl«* has 40 x 21 in. table space, glove, trinket 

and handkerchief drawer’s and best British plate mirror. Washstand lias dÔ x 21 in, table, 
fiipboartl and two long drawers, making a very charming bedroom set. Regular price. $75.
Red Tag Brice, net.................................. ............................................................................... ............^55

OOLDKN ASM, two-piece bedroom set. excellent bureau and washstand. full size and finely
finished. Regular prive &J2.50. Ut d Ta ^ 1-r uu y ne t ...........

31A1 ionÂTTV~^TÎFTÎTRTmTSPI^I 1TK. three-piece suite in 
rich mahogany, seleetedwood. The 4>ureau has a 52 x 
:J0 m. beveled British, plate mirror, is also fitted with 
two long drawers, trinket drawer, glove drawer and 
handkrn-hef drawer. The dressing, table has 24 x 27 in. 
beveled British plate mirror, three useful drawers' un
der. The washstand has cupboard and ttfo drawers.
Our regular price is $153. Red Tag Price, net.. ..$05

Cheval Dressing Table
IN Kit'll MAHOGANY. Cheval mirror. 60 x 21 in. Five 

drawers on each aide, Chippendale legs a beautiful 
piece of bedroom furniture. Regular price $75. Red Tag 
Price, net ................................. .. ...... *85

N. B.—There are many more bedroom auitea Red Tagged

WEILER BROS
%r MO ME/.HOTEL AND CLUB rURMI5MERS-VICTORIA. B C. B

S-

Patent Vulcanite Roofing Chatham. N. B . Aug. 5.—Frank Rob
ertson and Frank Dickson, young men,

JHX BEST READY ROOFING ON THE MARKET TO-DAY ■ 1 L7:,^°wn’d " ^ riv*r wh“*
1E-sa™®v™K—- UNDER ALL CONDITIONB

x
HOT OR COLD. WET OR DRY.

.AJj^nuyy^^yuujLNiiiL^.

B. C. HARDWARE CO . LTD.
Store Phone 82 OOR. YATES AND BROAD STS.

Warehouse Phone 1811 810 JOHNSON ST.

The Healthfulness of Olives
Ha* been «realjy demonutrated In put year*. Junt a few Item* from 
our great variety of the bp«t and pureat brand*:

-QUART B.OTTLE KING OLIVKd, .................... ......................................... $1.26
QUERN OLIVES, per bottle.............. ............................ .................... 60v and 75c ■
EL TRO BRAND. ................................. ................... 7*r. #»' »nd *c
AMERICAN RIPE OJ-IVES. pertln ..........?.................. ..........................Me
BTUFFED OU VE8 TEi Tro Brandi, per 1satt1e :: .$8c

Fruits and Vegetables
The flne«t diaplay In Victoria: everything In sea»on; domestic and for. 
tlgn at lpwe»t tnarget. price,

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
St. Phones 88 and 1781

from forty to on* hundred anti .fifty ! 
thousand feot nrr day. Th» com blued f 
output of theiu* mills when In opera- | 
Hon. aniounta to u dally < ut of near- ■ 
|y 300.000 feet. A full season’s cut will j 
peach a total xalue of more than $i00,- | 
WO. '

__ Valuable Industry,
Th# mother Industry of the district, j

that of CdSt..mining, produt-ed In 1^98. ;
8.900 ton# of coat and 361 ton# of coke

Into existence near the, banka of the 
creek where the construction trail 
crossed the stream.

Townsite Laid Out.
In the summer of '98 the townsite of 

Fernle was laid out in the wilderness 
of burnt timber and second growth 
which covered the ground, and the life 
of Fernle dgtes from that time.

Lots on Victoria avenue wei' 
from tl:»0 to |250. and theyF(j)rj 
the time seemed to be 
especially to the man wli

__ _ _______ _ .... ___ ... _____ _ Last year [the product pf the name in-
and during tfie fall and winter of | dustry totalled 87s,uw tuns of mal and 
188Ÿ-8 the collection of log houses and 4 '232.00ft 4ons of coke, valu^l at $3.000.- 
shacka knowrn as Uoal T’reek sprung 000. Add.to these two large sums the

value at- %h*.-product* of the smaller 
industries aud we have a total product 
for the year of $4.000,000.

The new post rUflee building, erected 
by the Dominion government at a coat 
of $70,000, represents only one-third of 
the Dominion revenue of all kinds col
lected here during the past year.

The "new court house, erected at a 
. c<$*t of $35.000 by the provincial gov- 

^ld at j trnnwnt, bears the same proixirtlon to 
collections for the provincial treasury 
as that In the case of the Dominion. 

Building operations already under |

Moore & Whittington, Contractors & Builders
f SPECIAL—Cut price on GARDEN SWINGS

fur the mopth of August. Delivered,
WlF ONLY $800

PHONE A750

We will be pleased to. #tve art estimate to erect your 
proposed new house. ■ ^■ ■—7-— ■—

MILL B1108

through the bru»h tor hi* corner stake* j lvlly repre»nit mi outlay at Slto.000. and 
anil go Into the log-rolling and *tump- : ki,iv fair La-paea the Quarter million 
milliner hneine** tn clear his lot ' ____ *. .*__:’.$..5pulling business to clear his lot.

Not one of those Victoria avenue lots 
could now be purchased for les* than 
$2.000. and some of them would be con
sidered bargains at $5.000.

Many oJT the original purchasers still larger systems.

mark, during the season. 
i Three rallwayk-^do business in Fernle; j, 
the Canadian Pacific, Great Northern j 

\ arid the Morrissey. Fernle & Michel. | 
which connects the riilnes with the two

WE ARE THE REST EQUIP
PED AND .DO THE 

BEST WORK
You can get the beat of service 

and either the Domestic or Gloss 
finish by calling Phone 1017.

Standard Laondry Co
Limited.

•41 VIEW STREET 
P. 8.—Mark your package 

—Gloss or Domestic and we will 
deliver tha goodsT

own the lots. From a village of a few

expanded to an Incorporated elfy

Ferule’s future^ rests' on a foundation 
a* l of scams of coal and foveals of-tlm-.

. ber. tlie one Inexhaustible, the-other.;

BATHING VICTIMS.

RAZORS BRUSHES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING STICKS 
SHAVING SOAPS 
«HAVING MUGS 
STYPTIC PENCILS 
EASOB BONIS 
STROPS, ETC., ETC.

See our display In Yates street 
window and ask us to quote 
prices."

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST
N.W.C*

some 4,000 people. Taking Into ac- ; capable Of. being made perpetual By the
count West Fefnle. the old town across 
the track, and the mine settlement at

adoption of proper reforesting methods. 
The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Uonv

Coal Creek, there are m»w fully 6-°W1 ^pany, looking to the future, has In- 
people where not hnore than as many • t reused Its capital by $6,000,000, which
hundreds were to, be found at th^ be
ginning of ’$•. '

Rapid Development.

means a greater increase of population, 
trade and wealth to Fernle during the 
coming decade than has fallen Jo~ her

land upon which. It stood. It has de
veloped Into an Incorporated city with 
property values reaching beyond the

, timing; ^the ,|flryt ten year» of her

*:A4a.
nlclpal machinery with which to per- 
from all the functions of civic organ-
6at Km.
It has In operation an up-to-dat«

cxlsfenref
William Fernle, Pionec^

So short a story on so Interesting a

al. bUt no story’ of Fèrnte could be writ
ten without mention of one, perhaps 
tiw.dBSSk wletf.tUw . vuu.-.

she Is 1
SiiSS!

sewer system, costing $$0,000. and Is! The city's name, of which •«.- 
supplied with water and light by the • Justly, and Jealously, proud* is in com- i 
Crow’s Nest Electric Light ahd Power *w«.. 1
Company.

It has a large public school building.
which Is crow ded to JtjL.uUnost capacity+ l»oy. w ith the spirit for adventure burn 
by a dally attendance of 383 children ’ *

memoration'Of-the man who. more than J 
any other, Is entitled to the distinction. 

Long years ago. a fourteen-year old

“The Crimp
-- and the
Consequence’1
Is tho title of » Mighty In- 
tvrPBt in^ Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

tt TeHw the Virtwo *4 • the ■ 
Crimp in Washboards; the

.Kaluga
Crimp, and the Fcaiturea
the Better Crimp.

And it Telia the Kind of 
Crimp that is the 
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Poet-eard will bring this 
Bright Little ‘‘Eye-C^aoer” 

. to you At Once.
Ask Yourself—Why not 

let "ns Send You a Copy Te- 
dayt

TheB. B. EDDY CO.

mm MM WL

ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE IN CA N^BA. ASK FOB BODY'S HAT'. HU.

BOARUINQ HOUSE CRIME.

There are three banke In ni*ratlni). 
with a fourth preparing to enter the 
fWd.

There are two large wholesale es
tablishments with ample capital, do^ 
fng a flourishing bualnesa.

The largest and most complete gen
eral store between Winnipeg and the 
coast la Fernle Institution, besides 
many other mercantile establishment*.

There ,M à well efiuipped foundry 
Mid machiné shop, à very Urge brew
ery plant, a cigar factory and other 
smaller manufacturing Institutions.

There are three newspapers, tt.o

bftlqusK plans for tbe fuMire,
Tliere are five churches ; with grow

ing congregations, and many secret
and benevolent soclottoa. * ~ •__ ..—

VWlthln a radius of (puf miles there
Kh tm «awrnfn» ftngtng in capacttylfram.

Ing In hi* bosom, wa« apprenticed to a ’ iiHlifax. N. 8.. Aug. 5.-Ncwa romea 
sea < a plain; and leaving his English I from St. Pierre. Miquelon, that'on gatur- 
home, sailed .arouhd Good Hope t$$ Aus- - day last a man nsnied huejen Larrle was 
trails. After a short timt* si>eut in the robbed and then stabbed to death In hie
Antipodes, he. voyaged btctofb the Pa-. 
clflc to the WeMt Shore of South Amer
ica. Aft*"1* a vain search "for gold In 
tlw land made famous by the conquest 
of. Plxarrh and hi* followers, he turned 
northward to California, and some 60 
year* ago. set foot for the first time in 
British Columbia. Space will not per- 
inH tyf telling Hi story -of Ms adven- 
tures In tlie ”S«*a .if Mountains. ”* The 
pioneer l* not always rewarded as has
been William Fernle. He la now dally 

weeklies ehd » yauns defly with with .lahlli.» an«l dulele» In well

boarding house by three sailors fram the 
Frencli - brigantine Ma Hoir. The n»en

kept bed*, or digging dandeliqns ,out of 
a velvety lawn in the Queen City of 
BrRhtb Columbia, thé counterpart of 
maw-A-city in the land of hie .
"D. V.'-oMott" la the. Winnii»eg Tcle-

FOR STIFF NECK AND SORE 
THROAT*

Immediate relief come* from rubbing 
i^frvlllnc over *h** 
of the neck. Because of It’s marvelous, 
pcncfratihg jHiwor, Nervlltne reaches 
the ^congested parts at once, relieves, 
tightness and- eomnletelY Cures. A 
bottle <>f Poison’s Nervlllne at Home 
prevents Iota Of sickness, thou^ndk 
say so. . ’. " "V ' •“ .

Hat

FIRE AT MIDWAY#
—

PhoMil*. Aug»,$—The C. P. *. *t*. 
tton at Midway was destroyed by flni 
at 2 a. m. yesterday, thr railway and 
expre** rom pentes" banks only being 
saved, H. R. Stevenson, the agent, who, 
with his wife and. family, resided-tu* 
stair*, escaped, but all their household 
furniture aras consumed. Passenger 
coaches standing on the track opposite 
the depot ..ware got out of the way at.

INSURANCE DEAL,

Toronto. Ont.. Aug. i —The 
Accident Insurance Company 
taken over by the London A 1 
Ouaranue * Accident Cumi 
O" tarte

Ontjrl&


